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Got Mor^ For-1931-Apple Grop
Manager Sales Service Declares 
'T 'u r p o s F l ir 'R u m d r T s r T o  
Undermine Confidence
tie annual rneeping oi me share- 
■ holders 'Of Sales“ Servlce 'DltAfted'‘ \v^ 
held in the'company’s office in Kelowr 
na last week. Those present included 
representatives from the Unity, Rruit 
Limited, Lander Company Limited, 
Vernon; Okanagan Valley Land Com­
pany Limited, Okanagan Centre; Ok­
anagan Packers Limited, Cascade Fruit 
' Company Liniited,. Apejc Orchards 
Limited, B. C. Orchards Limited. Kel- 
ixw.na;,.WaltersLLimited,_Sum
G re a ta  R a n ch  P i i i i it e d ,  P ea ch lah d ;
': :Narainata-Independent“ Packinp^C6nf:
M O N A tX O U N C IL
aPOPPesffloiHie
POLITICAL MACHINE
Association Formed On Van­
couver Island May Spread 
Throughout Province
pahy-Limited^NararnataF:apd-'the=Mu 
miaS Penticton L im it s  ■ •
T h e  b a lan ce  sh ee t disclosed th e  fa c t 
th a t by. th e  exerc ise  o f  the s tric test 
econ om y in  a ll departm ents, th e  c om ­
pany h ^  been  ab le  to  balance its  bu d ­
get fo r  1931-1932, an d  a  discussion o f 
the b a lan ce  sheet b rou gh t out th a t  the 
com pan y  w as in  a  sa tis fac to ry  pos ition  
both  f in a n c ia lly  an d  in  every  o th e r  w a y  
to  ta ck le  th e  s e llin g  o f  the 1932 crop.
T h e  n ew  D ire c to rs  appoin ted  fo r  th e  
1 93 2 -1 9 33 -fisca l-year^vere-A r-W r-N is=^
' W ant. .Uooa . Government—
Help to Get it," is a statement in an 
appeal sent: put by the - NatlonaTCoun-
^®iti9l4B-;feii'^hich= desert
bet, o f Walters’ lim ited, Summerland; 
W. C. Duggan, of the Okanagan Pack­
ers Limited, Kelowna; and ,A- C. Land­
er. of Landgr Company Limited, Ver­
non.
The meeting included a morning and 
afternoon session, the afternoon ses­
sion dealing particularly with the man-
ager’s^report-from-which theTollowlnr
paragraphs are quoted direct;
■ “Possibly the outstanding feature of
“ a  d em ocratic , n on -p a rty , v ig ila n c e  o r ­
g a n iza tion  to  secure th e  p eop le  aga in st 
the p o lit ica l m ach in e.”  I t  is  sa id  to  be 
" a  P ro v in ce -w id e  m o vem en t o f  p a t­
r io tic  n ien  and  w om en  seek in g  th e  ac ­
com plish m en t o f  n ecessary re fo rm s  in  
the p resen t methodsi o f  go vern m en t.”
T h e  a im s o f  the  C ouncil, as set out, 
a r e : - t o  devise m eans o f  d ea lin g  w ith ;
U n em p loym en t; th e  p r e s e n t . s ta g n a ­
tion  o f  finance and in du stry ; th e  m a n - 
.a g e m e n t~ o f~ th e —resources o f  B rit ish
AsksFor$l,000 LOOKS fJS IP I WOM *T 
EE ABLE To  PLUhT PASTT
Decision--. By-.- Council - Deferred, 
Until Consideration of Esti­
mates Butr Aldermen Declare 
J^l^-BB^Sifficu lt-To-Accede-
To tbe^equeat— ScTiodl Board"
Estimates Now $70,008.—Busir 
ness Firms Dump Refuse On 
Lots At Rear'of Cenotaph
With the.reque'st that the civic grant 
to the Vernon Board of Trade be 
$1,000 for this year, a delegation con- 
Sisting of J. T. Mutrie. C. Parkhurst,
retu rns a re  in su ffic ien t to  m eet th e  cost 
o f p rodu ction  an d  show  a  p ro fit f o r  che 
grow ers  in  severa l o f  the products 
h an d led  in c lb d in g  app les. V/hlle p rices 
ob ta in ed  in  B r it ish  Colum bia com pare 
-v e rw - fa v o ra b ly :  wuth prices ob ta in ed
in an y  o f  th e  a p p le  producing centres;, 
o f th e—N o rth w es te rn —States, th is—fact- 
does n o t c h a n g e  th e  un satis fac tory  
s itu a tion  as  re ga rd s  returns fo r  B. C. 
boxed app les. T h e r e  a p p ^ rs ,  h ow ever, 
t o  be . a  ten dericy  . on  the p a rt o f  the 
gen era l pub lic  to  p lace a certa in  
am ount—of-b lam fr~on==Ehe-seliing-ag'en- 
cies fo r  th e  lo w  p rices  Obtained, and
C o lu m b ia  fo r  the b en e fit  o f  th e  m asses 
o f  the peop le o f  th is  p rov in ce , and, th e  
ab o lition  o f  th e  p rac tic e  o f  g ra n tin g  
specia l p riv ileges  an d  concessions to  
secure cam paign  fu n ds ; th e  cu rta il­
m en t o f. w astefu l exp en d itu res  in  a ll 
d epartm en ts  o f  g o vern m en t w ith  a v iew  
to  con tro llin g  and red u c in g  th e  g ro w - 
ih g _h u rd e n -o f- ta x a tio n  • th e -p e rn ic iou s  
System o f  p a rty  cam p a ign  funds, and 
th e  excess ive  cost o f  p ro v in c ia l, and  
fed era l elections.
[en—wfao-are—helping-iit~the~inove=~ 
ment are: Secretary, George Lovatt, 
Oak Bay; H. R. Brown. A. J. Morlev, 
Victoria; H. H. Grist. J. B. Steele, C. E. 
Yearwood, Saanich; Capt. R. P.-Mathe- 
son, Esquimau and P. J. Sinnott, Oak 
Bay, B. C. '
and-H. W.= Galbraith-.waited ..on tt}e. 
Council on Monday evening. Their re­
quest" constitutes" a" $200 increase over 
hast - year ,—when-$500-was-the sum-at . 
first donated, being supplemented by 
an extra $300 towards the end of the 
‘.year.
The Council was unable to give a 
definite answer to the delegation, as 
the question cannot be decided until 
all civic estimates are being decided, 
but an unfavorable prophecy was made 
by Alderman Bowman, representative 
of the Council on the Board of Trade.
“I t ’s going to be a hard year for the 
Council,” .he said, “ with every prospect 
of our having to pay the cost of social 
services formerly supported by the 
government. I ’m pretty .sure we won’t 
be able to let the Board of Trade have 
$1,000.”
“No long speech is necessary to point 
out the value o f the Board of Trade, 
not only to this city'but to the district,” 
said “Mr. Mutrie.— “Qn -the 'Board - we 
appreciate the state of the finances of 
the Council, and realize the care that 
must be exercised in • the expending 
oTcivic revenue. ±jut no one iarTHelp
Non-politieal Highivays Board 
W  ouldX^ikeHugeExpenditures 
AwayEromPoltticsj Patronage
Council Instructs City Clerk Ed­
wards To Get Plans Under 
Way For a Re-assessment- 
Recent Judgments By His
H a s 'Honor, Judge SWafi^OtV
Huge - B o n  d.,e d __Indebtedness _ 
Makes Matter of importance 
' To EVery Person
..An._eloquent_pJea_for_the_e5tabJi5h=
ment of a non-political highway board 
.and for the elimination of the expendi­
ture of trembndpus sums of money 
from the realm of party politics and 
patronage, was that made by the Rev. 
Nelson A. Harkness, of Vancouver, in 
addressing the Rotary Club at the lunr 
cheon on Monday. His subject was 
“ B. C. Highways, Public Debts; and the 
JVay^Out.”..i




=iThiSo fS—a subject,”  he ' deefared;
“which every wide awake and.thought-
DEFERS DECISION 




sqmerencomagement-from some of the r .
WIC-INDEMNrHES
but realize the good work that the 
Board of Trade is doing. i 
Helps City Council '
“The Board of ’Trade is really a sub­
sidiary committee of the City Council” 
continued Mr. Mutrie, “ and it must be 
a relieL for any Cjiuncil. to have an ac­
tive Board of Trade.”
He explained that the five dollar fee 
collected from members of . the. Board 
is about as high as can be charged, and 
that in this way between $500 and $6(J0 
can_be_rals^. A p ^ t from this the 
Board has no other, way of obtaifiing 
-f unds"f or^ts'good“ 'WDr k;—
Mr. Parkhurst,.-in , speaking briefiy,
Be Given Fully To the Needs of
__ the Canadian Fruit and Vege-
table Industries When Negoti­
ations Towards Securing Brit­
ish Preference Are In Progress 
— Extraordinary General Meet­
ing Fairly W ell Attended
Most Promising




“That the City Clerk l̂ e instructed 
to get plans under way for a re-as- 
sessment,” . was the wording o f a mo­
tion passed 'after' considerable discus­
sion. by the City Council on Monday 
evening.
Alderman Wilde stated that the pre­
liminary work for a general re-assess- 
ment could be done this year, in intro­
ducing the motion.
“It  is a long and tedious business,” 
he said, “ and the sooner it is started 
the better.”
Alderman Morley expressed the 
opinion that it would be better to con­
duct a* re-assessment of the business 
district and some of the- outstanding 
residential cases this year, as otherwise; 
he stated, “ the city w ill go in the hole.”
"By his recent judgements Juage 
Swanson has practically established an
Acceptance in so far as possible of 
the draft of .a new constitution; adop­
tion of a new scheme for adequately 
financing itself; a request for a redis­
tribution bill reducing; the Provincial 
Legislature membership to one -ha lf 
w'ith a Cabinet o f five; a request ttmt 
efforts "be "made T o "  ^ c iife  the inclu-
sm a ile r 's fiip p e rs . A n y  sta tem en t to  the 
e ffec t th a t  th e  s e llin g  agencies could 
"h a ve T jb ta in ed  m ore  m oney th a n  tHF%^
Council To Decide - This
sioii of fruits and vegetables in- any- 
I explained that the Board’s budget h ^  j preference for Canadian products ar^
Are Numerous and Vigorousr— 
No Frost Damage Reported In 
the Valley Nor Is  There Any 
Sun Scald Though This Is 
Danger Season
assessment for Barnard Avenue,” said 
City Clerk J. G. Edwards. “ I  do not 
think it advisable to cut this year or 
the Council will not be able to raise 
.the money that .it requires.”
Mr. Edwards commented on the fact
ful- citizen should be interested in.”- 
— The “ speaker: explainedi that cherwas—  
the President o f the Vancouver K i- 
wanis Club last year, , and that that 
organization took a keen interest in 
the problem presented by the provin­
cial road building plans.
“ The Vancouver. Kiwanis,” continu­
ed, the speaker, “ the Vancouver Board 
of 'Trade, the 'Auto Club of B. C., the 
B.C. Good Roads League, and eight or 
nine municipal councils have united in 
endorsing this suggestion of the for­
mation o f a non-political highways 
board.’ -  ̂ ,
In  a survey of general highway con­
ditions in this province the speaker 
drew attention;to- the fact that B.C. 
has an atea 15 per cent, larger than 
that of the states of Washington, Ore­
gon, and California combined. Y e f  
99 Vj per cent, of this vast area is in . 
.unorganized : territory, superintended “ 
solely by the provincial government, 
which is responsible for education, the 
administration of jii.sTice, and t.hp iin-__
Fruit trees have come well through 
the winter? according to Maurice Mid­
dleton. The spurs are very heavy and 
vigorous and the first step towards a
banner crop for 1932 IS progre-ssing fa-I appropriations total around $18,000.
vorably  — -̂----- - -  |._.'T.i..do not-sav—that -  one -dollar—has
The ..................  ■ ■ ■
keep of the roads.
The province has , 22,000 miles of 
highways, a,nd 15,000 miles.of trails, he 
stated. The annual outlay for the 
maintenance and reconstruction . . o f 
, bridges .totals one million dollars.—The— :
that the civic departments utilize a sum of $200,000 goes vearlv for the uu- 
large amount of...money, . Referring to ikeep- o f ferry services.
the Board of Works, a non-revenue 1 -The bonded' indebtedness of this
producing d ep a rtm e n t, h e  p o in ted  out p rov in ce  a t .M a r c h '31 o f  la s t v e a r  w as  
that in  A ld e rm a n  S w if t ’s t im e  it  used | $ io2,000,000 an d  a t M a rc h  31 o f  th is  
I but $5,000 to  $6,000, w h e re a s  t ^ a y ^ i t s . ,  yea r , a c c o rd in g  to  our M in is te r  o f  P m -
' ance, that figure is- to reach $109,000,-
_______ fruit trees came through the j been, spent that should not have been
winter in splendid condition^—There is i spent, and our roads, are beginning to
no..winter injury reported, a heavy | show the effects,” com m ei^d Mr. Ed-̂
blanket of snow’ protecting the tree_|_wards, “but you must bear in- mind
-™ 4 id -T O T ~ 1 9 3 1 ~ b oxed = ^ p les r-is  - en t irefy-i 
— out o f "  k eep in g  w i t i fT h e  -fac tsh -ten ds  
____m T u L th exL J ln d e rm m e qQnfiden-ce.:^nii.
Point After Return of
should-'be emphatically denied- I f  any 
.mistakes—wgr&-:madp_..in prifying_B.r:
—Ar^etidB-calling—fof-a-flfty-per-cent^-Qooijjbes, and"stated"that-the4atter-has^■“nf in thp inrtpmniripc nf tViP ATq v r\ v______ , ______  _•___ _ ___ Jlcut in  th e  in de n ities  o f  th e  M a yo r  
a n d ^ ld epmen^\vas':introduced~-atr~:the
b een  k ep t v e ry  low’ fo r  th is  year. T h e  r a n ged  w ith  B r ita in ;  a  d em a n d  fo r  th e  j.roots. A t  th is  t im e  o f  th e  y e a r  there"
amount-of-$350-has been set-aside, as a
publicitv,lund.-w.hich will constitute a 
wise expenffiture.
value . oT the? Secretarjii Capt. H. P.
retention of the services of Maurice | is always danger o f sun scald, the_heat--sufficient_to--meet your requirements.
r»T“i fVio Virt'rl’i/'iilnTnQl innir«l---.-♦-•nf fVio enn rl-roxT’ivifr iir» cov-i tt_ _i.____ ____ _Middleton in the horticultural in'dus-
He also stressed th¥jJty;-deputizmgJD-Oo3ire3fllsaacs_wiu:
agreed, if it proves necessary, to ac-
:"hi"s- Salary;:'cepf once again?â ^̂
“ In  these hard tiines we jnight be 
gu iltv-of false economy.” 'declafed“ H,
the pow;er to suggest the names of
-members-of—a-committee-to-work—out—conditiohs^have-been-very-goodT—There
his plan for re-organizing the B.C.
intOTa:imlt-sei.ving-the; whole.
industry, w ere, features of an extra­
ordinary general meeting, o f .the._B. C.
held
of the sun draw:ing 
HgEEsT
up the sap and 
the—bark,frosty— night —causmg T h BafkTtp 
break and crack. So far this Spring,
have been warm days and frosty-nights 
but "the~.waf iiir̂ ay S' have: hoir been.:̂  nu-
that your taxation must bring in funds
He laid stress upon the, fact" that the
mill—rate-cannot-be raised^ver5*-much- 
higher, although rem aking th ^  i the
QOQ”-declared-Mr—Harkness;-
“Municipal-bonded-indebtedness 
equals! about $100,000,000. In  other
: words .a total: o£_ $202,000,000_is the 
debt of the province, equaffihg $340 
per oapifg, Thig is gtagrg-gr-
ing. ■■ ....', :__ _______ __ ' .
J:ADjl..Qf_.tbis; -$40,000.000r;is,,acc0;unt-
ed rfor“b jr the" highways;"“which cost" us 
ten and a^guartef million dollars ias6^'«
governmeHnHay-open^aip newyfields^oP’̂ a f T a l i a T w ^ y T ^  in the“ Iast
taxation' for the municipalitiK; two years.”
boxed a p p le s rd u r in g —the^past" season .' 
it w as tha,t th e  sh ippers  a ttem p ted  tp 
secure"'‘ h ig h er  p rices^ f o r  th e  ..grqj'e.r^s 
th an  com p e tit io n  fro m  oth^t:..-p r^uc- 
m g d is tr ic ts  in  C a n a d a  warra'nted. 'Un­
doubted ly , sortie o f  th e  advances m ade 
on boxed  app les  in  N ovem ber w e re  not 
ju stified  an d  w’ere. in  part, responsib le 
fo r th e  . fa c t  th a t  som e tw’o hundred  
cars o f  E as te rn  C anad ian  barrels, 
h am pers .and bu lk  w'ere b rough t in to 
M an ito b a  a lon e. E astern  barre l apples 
la id  dow'n in  W in n ip e g  cost fro m  $3.75 
1 0  $4.50 p er b a rre l, -according to  v a r i­
e ty  an d  grade, an d  as a barrel con ta ins 
titree boxes, th ese  barrel sh ipm ents 
from  E astern  C a n a d a  determ ined  tha t 
the com p e tit ive  p ou n d -fo r-p ou n d  price 
on say F a n c y  R o m e  Beau ties cou ld  not 
e.xceed 90 cen ts  f.o.b. the O kanagan , 
w hereas w e a ttem p ted  to g e l a  very 
iin ich  h igh e r  p rice . A n oth er com puri- 
son th a t m igh t be m ade Is th a t o f  the 
O n ta r io  bushel h am p er which, .sells in 
eom parlson  w ith  bu r B .C . Hou.sehoid 
a.s regards  w e ig h t but is of much h igh - 
v f  grade. T h is  bushel ham ]X 'r laid 
■ io w n .in  W in n ip eg  a t S1.29, and in  o r ­
der to  be c om p e tit iv e  the price on  our .........................
h 'o iisehqld  in, th e  b e tte r  varie ties  could j 
not exceed  CO cen ts  irer box grade  ’ in ati
.-itiered, ’ ' '
'F igu res  supp lied  by
"M onday eve iiiiig  m ee t in g  o f  th e  C ity  
Council, resu lted  in  a  dead locked  vote, 
and—w as-fln a lly -set-as ide-e fo r- '^dee is io tt
a t such tim e as tvhen A ld e rm a n  H u rt, 
now  con fined  to  th e  hosp ita l, can  be 
presen t a t th e  Council tab le  to  reg is te r 
a  vote. H is  decision  w ill n o  doubt be 
the d ec id in g  factor.
T h e  m otion  was in trod u ced  by A id e r -  
m an  B ow m an  and  seconded  b y  A id e r -  
m an  W ild e . O pposing it  w e r e  A id e r -  
m en  M or ley  and S w ift ,  w h o  f in a lly  pu t 
fo rw ard  the am en dm en t th a t dec ision  
be reserved  until A ld e rm a n  H u rt cou ld  
vote. T h e  backers o f  th e  m otion  w ere  
aga in st the • am endm ent, bu t it  was 
carried  w hen M a yo r P row se  cast the 
d ec id in g  vote  in  its  fa vor .
"W e  w ill have to  cu t estim ates  and 
donations, so w hy n ot ou r in dem n ities  
a lso?”  asked A ld erm an  B ow m an . "T h is  
was m ooted  at last year 's  Council, but 
the que.slion was le ft  o ve r  fo r  dec ision  
th is year.’ ’
" I  was seriously th in k in g  o f a  ra is e , ’ 
im e r je c ted  A ld e rm a n 'S w ift .
"W h a t we are pa id  is an  in dem n ity  
against los,s," c o m m e n te d . A ld erm an  
M orley , "a  recompen.se fo r  w h a t w e lose 
busine.sses th rou gh  tim e 
. pent in a tten d in g to  c ity  a ffa irs . * I  
■ would srty UiaL A ld e rm an  Bowm an,
t)V‘ U o m in io n ! pcing ih e  on ly one o f  us w ho draw s a 
■( Tovernm ent.' C overlngi stock,s, o f  api)leK ■ s irn lg h t " .srdary,- is- al.so- i l ie  on ly  one 
rn  h an d  a t th e  beginn ing o f  each j'.v iio  does not su ffer a  fln an cia l lo.ss in 
ini.uith fu rn ish  in leresth iK  In fo r in iu lo n : m ic iir iin g  lo  c ivic  du ties .” ■ 
a.; to  the vo lu m e o f  apples w h ich  liaci 1 .Makes .Saerlllce
w / b e  m oved  in  Canntla th is year us| AkU rinan B ow m an  dem anded  to  be
allowed to .siieak again in, .sidf defence.
W. Galbraith, “and I  believe it would 
be to pur sorrow if  we curtailed "the 
activities of the Board of Trade. It 
certainly can never , be claimed that 
the . Vernon Board is inactive.”
“We will leave the matter for you to 
decide, knowing that you, appreciate 
the great value of the Board of Trade 
to this city,” stated Mr. Mutrie at the 
conclusion of the discussion.
Meanwhile, pending announcements 
from Victoria, the estimates of the City 
Council cannot be completed.
School Board Estimates 
It y,'as revealed at the meeting that 
the revised estimates, of the School 
Board are now $810 less than when 
first submitted, totalling at present 
$70,008. ,
A petition was received by the Coun­
cil and a motion adopted instructing 
the city engineer to prepare plans for 
the establishment of a sewer on Elm 
Street from lot 1, map 2219 to Leish- 
man Avenue, and from lotj26 'M uth  
along Lelshman'Ave. to connect with 
the main sewer on Lome Street.
Demand Pay For Water 
'I’he Council decided that it Is up to 
the . Inland Ice Cold Storage Coin- 
))any to settle for water bilks IncurreU 
,, (Continued on Page 7, Col. li,
P. G. A., and the executive,  on 
W edhe^ay afternoon and evening in 
Kelowna. The deliberations were not
merous enough to cause any injury, 
Throughout the Okanagan Valley
" ' “This" is not the time t «f go "ahead 
and make' a_disastEous cut in an
the trees went into the Winter in about 
normal .condition̂ — There— never— iŝ
-assessment# -continued—
“At the same time I
i:riniparecl w ith  th e  1930 crop, and ukso 
■hows th a t th e  dlsapp(.‘arance o f bar- 
I'clod apple,s h as  been  much h eavier 
f iiro iig h ou t th e  w h o le  of Can iu ia  lur 
' iH.'h m on th  th is  year tlian  has been 
(C on tin u ed  on  P age  8, Col. 7)
SALVATIONIST IS 
DOING WELL HERE
Major Kerr Is Being Congratu­
lated, On Promotion He 
Well Deserves
■'I lose nothing In attending to civic 
alTalr.s?" he queried. ” 1 wduld like the 
Connell to know that I am entitled to 
a two wwk.s’ holiday which I have not 
taken becnu.se of my work for the city, 
and .1 have akso laid to give np iny 
.Saturday afiernoons which I formerly 
had free."
"As for my,self,” continued Alderman 
Morlev, "W hat I lo.so in business by be­
ing a'member of the Council Is not 50 
per cent.' paid tor by my Intlomnliy 
I Continued on Pago 7, Col. 5)
SUMMER AIR TOUR 
IS NOW ASSURED
Route of Proposed Circuit For 
Planes Anpiounced— Ver-> ' 
non Is Praised
Cnmmaiuiani W. Kerr, of the .Salva- 
Moii Army, harj been promoted to the 
rank of Major and Is receiving the coii- 
'ratiiliulons of many frleml.'-, Promo- 
'lon Is effective Immeillalely and 11 is 
ooped that this does not mean tliui 
■la,|or Kerr will soon receive marching 
‘I'ders,
Notice of promollon was received 
lom Lleiii, Cominkssloner Hold. Hemy,
" 111) has chiirgu (,'f tlie work Hi Canada 1 
'‘’■’e.sl, the Yukon and Alaska. The i 
11( iitenant Commissioner was In Ver- 
' on in Jvme on his Inltlid vksll and he j 
' ' ’Oi jtiM, returned from Alaska, I
Major Kgrr. then Ciimmandani, took ; 
'iiarge In Vernon on July 3 anh 'hej 
(''Still, of hks labors' have been to mi- | 
I'Kive the sllimtlon very iiiucli. There'i 
■ an Ineren.'icd inlerest In Ihe work 
'Old the iiUentiance id meellngs aiifi 
'be llnunelal sKmition lui.s been greatly 
"’oproved as a |■e!ill!l of the sleady, In- 
' IlleenI, efforts he has made,' ^
Major Kerr In iiolnt o'f years served,' 
probably'the oldest bidvidton Army | 
dicer In the Canadian wesi. He has
NEW COLD STORAGE 
grant, KELOWNA
Kelowna Growers F- x change 
Plans To Proceed Immedi­
ately With 70,000 Box Unit
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange has tus- 
Miraiu'es that the Dominion, Govern- 
meid will give It a grant for a new 
cold .storage unit, So siulslled Is Ihe 
dneetonde ',vHh wind It has received^ 
that It Is the Intention to proceed this 
vear with Hie erection of a 'ihll cap- 
idile of storing 70,001) boxes ot apirles.
TOMATO GROWERS 
CLOSE CONTRACT
W ill Supply 2,000 Tons At $10 
To Canadian Canners Ltd.
At Kelowna
t
'I yeart of unbroken service In towns k e I.OVVNA, H.C., March hi, -Thi 
'ii Ik C., Alaska and 11“  Yiilton. 'I'he j, 'poniaio Growers’ y\s.‘ioclaUon ha.s ( the id-cllmlnary pinna
belter ho Is known the more he Is a p - ! nnreement with C an a -‘ ’ ‘ ......... ..
' " ’(■laled, ' ,|g,ii c'anners U d , to f'OPPl.v ~.f>00 Ions
- ------------- ;----------------- , ||j|, cimiliig •iea.son at $10 per ton.
C o l d  S t o r a g e  P l a n t  i X  S T Z
P l a n n e d  F o r  O l i v e r
ULlVKIt, IJ, q „  ,Mai'cll.i,ir». C'o-O|)er- 
bV'i« growers here v<ai'iroii Tliui'ialay 
I last week for the Immediate con- 
(uctloii of a $110,0110 wild -lot 100' idsni. 
‘ o a $(l,000 bulldlii',! addition, H f. 
bded llia l tlto projeet ivill Ic' ilnanc'd 
British rapltak
I'linners held to a. $10 offer, and this 
was Ilnallv iiencd m, as It was iindei- 
,stood bv Hie glowers that the Chinese 
at AslUTofi would nil the contract
nthcrwlre, ' . , , , ,, ,
Till', will mean. In "'I likelihood, Hint 
whereas tile Oceldciiial eamiery .it 
Kelowna IGII he htisy this year, the 
i-.innery at A'dieroft Will not be oiter- 
uiliut.
T h e  a ir  tou r o f  sou th ern  Brltksh C o ­
lu m b ia  fo r  n ex t Ju ly  Is n ow  n.ssured. 
T e n  o r tw e lv e  p lan es  w ill v is it  a do/.en 
o r  morn c it ie s  un der Ih e  sponsorsh ip  
o f  the A e ro  C lu b  o f  B r it ish *C o lu m b ia .
T e n ta t iv e  p lan s  ca ll fo r  a  f iv e  o r six 
w eeks c ircu it fro m  V a n co u ve r  to  L e th ­
b ridge, and ro lu n i, w ith  a e r ia l dksirlays 
a t  M ission, C h illlw a c lt . P r in ce to n , M e r ­
r it t .  P en tic to n , T n d l,  G ra n d  Porks, 
C ran lu 'ook , P ern le , K im b e r le y , N elson , 
K e lo w n a , V e rn on , K a in loo irs , and A s h ­
c ro ft .  T h e re  w ill a lso  be a l ir le f  .vis it 
to  V an cou ver Is lan d  fo r  show s a t V ic ­
to ria , C otirtenny, and irerhnps D uncan , 
T h e  purpose o f th is  lo u r is lo  c rea te  
alrm lndedne.ss in  those cllle.s o f  th is  
Itrovlnee w h ich  lie  a lo n g  Ih e  tran s- 
C a n a d a  a ir  m a ll rou te  and  thus to  e n ­
cou rage  the irrov ls lon  o f  alr|)ort f a c i ­
lities  fo r  th e  fu tu re .
V ern on  has secured  d eserved  p ro m in ­
ence fo r  lie r  u c llv lt le s  In  th is  regard , 
th e  V an cou ver  D a lly  P ro v in c e  s ta t in g  
th a t, ” 8ucces.i o f  th e  a ir  m e e t a t V e r ­
non  la.sl y e a r  and requ ests  fo r  s im ila r  
d isp lays th is  sum m er led to  t l ie  lo u r 
lu’o je c t.”
A n  o rga n iza t ion  s im ila r  to  th a t o f  
th e  T rn n s -C iu ia d a  A ir  P a g e a n t w h lcn  
v is ited  V an co u ve r  Inst y e a r  Is b ein g  
un dertaken  an d  It Is con s id ered  llk e lv  
H int the lo u r  w ill open  w ith  a  d isp lay  
a t t lie  B ea  Is la n d  a lr ))o r t ,  V an cou ver, 
on D om in ion  D ay.
A  co m m ittee  h eaded  by  M a jo r  D. ft. 
M aeL a ren , D ,B ,0 „  h a «  h e n i a t w ork  on 
T h e  o th e r  m em - 
l)crs are  A . I I .  W ilso n , w h o  w n « h ere  
last yea r  w ith  th e  A e ro  C lu b ,,p lan es, 
A. ,11, H ill, H u n ter  W ells , and  C, O, 
Coale.s,
"M o s t  c it ie s  In B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  a re  
In terested  in  a v ia t io n  hu t do  n o t see 
enou gh  a ir c ra ft  to  rea liz e  Ih e  va lu e  o f  
estab lish in g  even  le m iio ra ry  fa c ll l l le s ,” 
M a jo r  M ite l,a ren  M ales. "T h o s e  c it ie s  
w n ich  h ave  pu t In f ie ld s  h ave  been  
M irprls 'sl a t i l ie  num ber o f  u erla l v is i­
tors th ey  rece iv e  and  Ih e  con sequen t 
go o d -w ill fo r  th e  c ity , In  ad d itio n  th ere  
Is the p o ten t ia l va lu e  o t a ir  m a ll w lilch  
w ill com e w l l l i ln  th e  n ex t few  y e a is ,"
concluded until well past midnight.
D. Godfrey Isaacs presented a re­
drafted constitution for the B.C.F,G.A., 
which, barring outward incidents, it is 
proposed to adopt so soon as the for­
malities of the legaL assembly of an­
other general meeting which will deal 
With the subject can be arranged for. 
The meeting on Wednesday proposed to 
adopt' it. but accepted T. G. Norris’, 
statement that it would be unconsti­
tutional to do so until the formalities 
set out in the present constitution, as 
well as the general prpvisions of liie 
Societies Act have been complied with.
A s e x p la in e d  to  th e  m e e t in g  c o n v en ­
ed  u n d er th e  ch a irm a n sh ip  o f  P r e s i­
d en t R . H . M a c d o n a ld , D . G o d fr e y  
Isaacs  h ad  th a t d a y  w o rk ed  o v e r  th e  
p roposed  c on s titu tio n  and  b y - la w s  as 
suggested  by  H . G . G a r re t t .  H e  p r e ­
sen ted  h is  d ra ft  a n d  th e  m e e iin g  d e ­
c ided  to  p roceed  w ith  o th e r  bu.sineo.s 
u n til th is  d ra ft  cou ld  b e  m im eo g ra p h ed  
an d  each  person  p resen t cou ld  h ave  a  
copy. L a te r  th is  w as  g o n e  o ve r  th o r ­
ou gh ly  an d  it  w as d eck led  to  .send it 
to  each  g ro w e r  th re e  w eeks  b e fo re  ih e  
n ex t e x tra o rd in a ry  g e n e ra l m ee t in g  
w h ich  w ill be c a lled  fo r  th e  purp6.se o f  
a d o p t in g  It,
M ea n s  o f  fin a n c in g  th e  B .C .P .G .A , 
w ere  d iscussed a t g r e a t  le n g th  and  the 
fin a l d ec is ion  wa.s to  p roceed  w ith  th e  
c o lle c tio n  o f  a S2 m em ber.sh lp  fe e  and 
th e  ad o p tio n  o f  n p la n  suggo.sted by 
T , G . N orris , K e lo w n a , w h ich  th e  e x e ­
cu tiv e  d ec la red  ca n n o t be pu t In to  e f ­
fe c t b e fo re  n ex t season. T h e  re.solui 
lio n  pre.suniod b y  M r. N o rr is  fo llo w s : 
"W h en .’us fo r  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  ih o  B r i ­
tish C o lu m b ia  F ru it  G rower.s' A.ssocia- 
tlon  U Is neces.snry th a t th e re  be  a 
.sustained canvn.ss fo r  m cm b e fsh li) iray- 
Ing reg t ila r  fees. ,
"A n d  w h ereas  th e  In d ep o n d  e n I, 
O rower.s ’ A s iio c la tlon  bias u rged  upon 
Its m em b ers  th e  nece.sslly o f  Join ing 
Ih e  B .C .P .G .A , .
“ T h c re fo r i!  be it  resa lve ii t l ia t  
th e  exe cu tiv e  o f  t l ie  U .C .P .G .A , be 
In s tr iie ted  to  p rep a re  a fo rm  o f  as- 
s lgn m en t o f  c ro p  to  e o v e r  fees  to 
th e  A ssoe ia t io ii based  on  th e  needs 
o f  th e  A .ssoelation  in  resp ect o f 
y e a r ly  fin an ces  a n d  eoverliiB  d e- 
d iie tion s  to  lie m ade  by ea e li s h ip ­
p er fro m  t lie  c ro p  m a rk e ted  by ' 
eueli g ro w e r  t l ir o u g li h im , the said  
d ed iie tlon s  to  be o n  a  g ra d u a ted  
sca le In a e eo rd a n ee  w ith  th e  to n - 
' n age  m a rk e ted  an d  th e  a s s ign ­
m en t to  be c o n t in u in g  an d  te r -  
in in ah le  on ly  upon  th e  g ro w e r  g i v ­
in g  n o tice  to  Ih e  A ssoc la t lM i b e fo re  
th e  31st d ay  o f  D ecem b er In ea e li 
year,, 'i
’ ’A n d  fu r th e r  la^ It re so lv ed  Chat iho  
execu tiv e  bo In s tru cted  to  liisU tu te  a 
can vass fo r  m em b ers  h a v in g  th e  lus- 
s ign m en t r e fe r re d  lo  s ign ed  by as m any  
grow ers  as possIbU ' Irrosp ecH ve  , ,of 
w lie th e r  th e y  a re  a t p res i'iH  tim e  m e m ­
bers o f  th e  B .O .P .G .A , o r  n o t,”
D em an d  I lo r t le i i l tu r is t ’s H e tiirn  
D ism issa l o f  M a u r ic e  M id d le to n , the 
causes an d  iirob ab le  e ffirc t w ere  d ls- 
cuNsed a t len g th . T h e  g ro w ers  exp res- 
,sed th e  o p in io n  Hud; to  d ispense w ll l i  
Ih e  s e rv ice  o f  so s k lllw l a  m an  a t  th is  
lim e  Is a g a in s t th e ir  In le res ta  an d  th e  
le fio lu llo n  passed  fo llo w s ;
"W h e re a s  In  th e  (u e s en l con d itio n  o f 
the w o r ld 's  m a rk e ts  It la o t  th e  n lm osi 
Im iw rta n ce  th a t  (frow ers  b e  iissIM ed In 
p rodu elim  fr id ls  o f  th e  h lghefii p os­
sib le  qu a lity ,
"A n d  w h ereas  by  th e  d ism issa l by 
the P ro v in c ia l C lo vern m en t o f  M , H, 
M id d le to n , w h o  h as  In th e  pn.st, rep - 
dered  ln va liia l)li*  f.erv lces in  .In s tru c t­
in g  fru ll g ro w e if. as to  Uuv 'iiest m e t ­
hods o f  p ro d u e iiig  Iru ils  and eoinhat-, 
t in g  th e  m a n y  pests i l ia t  a re  e n e o u iil-  
(C o ltU n u ed  on  P a g e  6, Col. 5 i
enough moisture for a realy good fall 
irrigation, but there were rains and 
the snow came early.-
Another factor which is beneficial 
is that the moisture is .penetrating the 
ground.. The first heavy coat of snow 
in the northern end o f the 'Valley all 
blew away in a Chinook -wind but there 
has been a number of small snowfalls 
and rain and the condition of the lanu.s 
is very satisfactory, the light snow 
tending to draw out the frost and the 
moisture is penetrating nicely.
Late Heavy Snowfall
P ro m  K e lo w n a  to  th e  b ou n d a ry  th e re  
w as  ab ou t an  18 in ch  s n o w fa ll a f te r  
th e  p e r io d  o f  re g u la r  w in te r  w as  g e n ­
e r a l ly  believ(2d to  be  o ve r . T h is  m o is ­
tu re  h as been  p e n e tra t in g  th e  gi’ound  
v e ry  s a tis fa c to r ily . T h e  d ays  w ere  
w a rm  w ith  en ou gh  c h il l  a t  n ig h t  to  
.slow dow n  th e  ru n -o ff.  T h is  is  on  th e  
lo w e r  leve ls. I t  is e x p ec ted  th a t  in  th e  
h ills  th e  con d itio n s  a re  good  fo r  the 
ca tc h m e n t bas ins to  f i l l  an d  th e  ou tlook  
fo r  a good  .supply o f  l iT lg a t lo n  w a ter, 
ta k in g  th e  v a lle y  as a  w h o le  has not 
been  b e tte r  in  m a n y  years.
A c c o rd in g  to  th e  w e l l  k n o w n 'c y c le ,  
th is  yea r, 1932, sh ou ld  b e  a  y e a r  o f  a  
h ea vy  crop. A lth o u g h  th e  season  is 
Just b eg in n in g , th e  c on d itio n s  a re  laro- 
piilou .s’, S u ffic ien t p ru n in g  has been  
d on e  to  g iv e  th e  tre e s  v igo r , m oistu re  
c on d itio n s  good , th e re  Is  no  w in te r  In ­
ju r y  an d  th e re  Is n o th in g  so fa r  to  In ­
d ica te  th a t th e  c ro p  w ill  n o t he a m il­
l io n  boxes  g re a te r  th a n  In 1932, a n a ­
tu ra l e x jie c ta t lo n .
A sk ed  r e g a rd in g  f ie ld  crops, M au r ice  
M id d le to n  .states th a t  th e y  w in te red  
w ell. S n ow  cam e e a r ly  in  sections 
w h ore  fie ld  c rops  a r e  p la n ted  e x te n ­
s ive ly , A rm s tro n g  an d  n o rth  an d  In the 
L u m b y  d is tr ic t. P u ll w h e a l an d  a l fa l fa  
\vi)s w e ll cove red  an d  w lt l i  a  w e ll m o is ­
ten ed  c n r t liy  bed  b o th  g ra in s  and  fo d -  
|ilor crop.s .should g e t  n w o n d e r fu l start.
wards.
■confident that we will be able
give an assessment for everybody 
satisfactory for 1934.”
The conditions in 1934 will find the 
city having paid off a great proportion 
of its debentures, requiring less from 
the lax payers for sinking fund and 
interest, he explained.
The Council finally decided to pas.s 
an elastic motion, however, stipulating 
that "plans get under way for a re­
assessment,” there being no specified 
time as to when the assessment shall 
be concluded and effective, nor stipul­
ations as to whether it shall apply to 
the business, or residential sections, or 
to both'.
“This debt, m oreovefT ii "constantly 
growing. Twelve years ago the pro- 
dnce-expended-a-little-over-Gne-million- 
dollars oh highways, and last year 
something over ten millions,
STRONG POSITION 
OF VERNON FRUIT 
UNION AFFAIRS
Annual Statement Now in Hands 




T h e  to ta l assets o f  th e  'V ern on  F ru it  
Union, a f t e r  a ll d o iirec in tlo n s  h ave  
been w r it te n  o ff ,  a m ou n t to  $245,454, 
a ccord in g  to  th e  a n m ia l r e p o r t  p res e n t­
ed b y  P re s id e n t O. W . H e m b lln g .
A g a in s t  th is  th e re  are  ns lia b ilit ie s  
a re se rve  o f  $3,698, c u r re n t  lia b ilit ie s  I 
of $24,076, m id  th e  b a la n c e  Is c a p ita l 
and su rp lus o f  S'217,079, O t  th is  .sum j 
the sh a reh o ld e rs  h a ve  co n tr ib u ted  cll- 1  
rec t ly  th e  .sum o f  $97,947,' o f  w h ich  $36.- 
■117 h as  b een  in  th e  fo rm  o f  .share re - ! 
bates fro m  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  U n ion , | 
T h e  g e n e ra l re se rve  o r  su rp lus o f  $119,-' “ ■
Net Business Profits Taxed One 
Per Cent. Per Thousand 
Dollars
V IC T O R IA ,  n . 0 „  M a rc h  I7 ,~ P o l -  
lo w ln g  are  h ig h lig h ts  o f  budget. O n e  
p er  cen t, p er thou.snnd d o lla rs  on  busi­
ness n e t p ro fits , o n e  p er cen t, per 
Ih m isan rl In com e ta x . g ra d u a ted  up to  
10 per, cen t,) 7 cen ts  g a s  tax , 5 p er  cent, 
liq u o r  t la x , h a l f  c en t a  g a llo n  fu e i o il 
tux, annua l a u to  d r iv e rs ’ licen se. $1 a 
yea r, stiper ta x  f iv e  m ills  on  a l l  lands 
ou ts id e  schoo l ilkstrlcts, .m unldpalltUM i 
m u st p ay  h a lf  cost o f  m other.s ’ iw n s lon , 
iikso m u st pay  f i f t y  to  e ig h ty  c im is  per 
(la y  to  m a in ta in  th e ir  res id en ts  In m e n ­
ta l lio sp lla ls , In d u s tr ia l sch oo ls  or 
T ra n q u lllc  B u n llo r lt im , G o vo rm n e n t 
con tin u es  lo  pay  o ld  a g e  pensions.
732 iila ces  th e  shares  In an  e x c e ed in g ly  
s tron g  iio s lllo n .
T h e  an n u a l m e e t in g  Is to  b(> h e ld  on 
W ed n esd ay  a fte rm x m , M a rc h  30, at 
2 o ’c lo ck  In  th e  O d d fe llow .s ’ H a ll, 
"S in c e  ou r f irs t  u n it w as  InstalliH l," 
s ta les  P re s id en t O . W . Ih m ib lin g 's  r e ­
port, "a n d  up  to  t i l ls  yea r , d om estic  
luul e x p o r t m a rk e ts  h a ve  a lw a y s  taken  
II fa ir  p ro p o rt io n  o f  o u r  crop . W e a l-  
Ih le s  and  M c In to s h  In d eed  h ave  been  
In d i.'inand an d  h a v e  b een  sh ip p ed  In 
the o p in io n  o f  m a n y  g ro w e rs  p rem a - 
, (C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  0, C o l. (It
“Yet despite all this, the govern­
ment’s present foad building program 
calls for the construction o f four trans- 
pfovincial highways which will cost 
from ten to twelve millions o f dollars; 
and 60 camps for that purpose have 
already been set up:”
The speaker' gave interesting statis­
tics comparing this province 'with 
others;
Quebec, he said, has a debt in 
token of highways which is $12.50 
■per capita. Manitoba’s figure is. 
$19.75. In this province it reaches i 
the peak at $57.
Q uebec, w ith  a  p op u la tio n  o f  c lose  lo  
th ree  m illio n , has 33,000 m ile s  o f  h igh -, 
w ay. o r on e  m ile  fo r  e v e ry  33 persons. 
T h is  p ro v in ce  w ith  689,000 o f  a  .popu­
la tion , l ia s  22,000 m ile s  o f  h ig h w a y , o r  
one m ile  fo r  e v e ry  21 peop le .
' " I t  is sa id ,”  con tin u ed  th e  speaker, 
" t h a t  ou r m o to r  an d  g a so lin e  ta x es  
m eet a l l  th is . I t  i.s th e r e fo r e  in te re s t ­
in g  to  d ra w  a t te n t io n  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  
in  1930 th e  re ven u e  w a s  $3,780,000 a n d  
In 1931 it  d rop p ed  to  $3,714,000, O v e r  
a ga in st thl.s Is th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  in te r ­
e s t .  on highw,ay.s s in k in g  .fu nd  an d  
m a in ien a n ce  Is o ver f iv e  m illio n , d o i?  
la rs ," .......
-“Thatl Is to say, our highways 
cost us in excess of motor and ga.s- 
ollno levies the sum of about $1,- 
500,000 annually.”
" Y e t  In  fa c e  o f  thl.s, th e r e  com es  l i i e  
an n ou n cem en t th a t th e r e  w ill  bo th e  
o u tla y  o f  a n o th e r  $1'2,000,000 fo r  road s ,”  
T h e  sp eak er u rged  th a t th e  pre.sent 
.system o f  road s  be b ro u gh t u p  to  som e 
-standard, an d  th ru  a  h a lt  b e  c a lled  on  
con s tru ction  u n til .such l im e  as th e  
ta x -p a yo rs  can  see th e ir  w a y  c lea r  to  
pay in g  fo r  fu r th e r  ekten$lon.s,
"D o  you  th in k ,”  ho asked , " i f  w e h a d  
non-i-K illtlcal board , th a t  $1,072,000
BONDING COMPANY 
ORDERED TO PAY
would h a ve  b een  s iien t on  a h ig h w a v  
east o f  P r in c e  R u p e r t th a t  Is o n ly  ii 
b lind  a lle y ?  D o  you th in k  th a t  In th(> 
A r ro w h ea d  d is tr ic t  a  3 5 -m llo  road  
w ou ld  h a v e  been  con s tru c ted  b etw een  
S locan  C ity  an d  B ox  L a k e  a t  a  eo.si 
o l $817,000? D o  you suppose th a t  $5,500 
w ou ld  h a v e  been  exp en d ed  on  a p -  
proache.s to  a. N o r th  B e n d  b r id g e  im o r  
lo  th e  e le c t io n ?  O r  th a t  b o th  iia r t le r  
w ou ld  h a v e  p rom ised  a  m ill io n  d o lla r  
b rid ge  lo  NeLson? D o  yon  Im a g in e  th a t  
a t H a ze lto n  a  n ew  b r id g e  w ou ld  h a v e  
been  com p le ted  a t a  cost o f  $175,000 in  
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  5, Co l. 4)
Penticton Wins Action For Re­
covery Under Bond Issued 
On Former Clerk
MANY ATTRACTIONS 




In Marks Secured For Cooking 
Tests During Month 
of January
V A N C O U V E H , B, C „  M a rch  17,-- 
K e lo w n a  Ju n io r H ig h  BehiKil pupll.'i.led 
th ( ‘ p i'ov liu 'e  In Ih e  .Tanuiiry c o m p d l-  
Uon  In eoiikln '.’ , a eeo rd ln g  lo  a report 
re ce iv ed  bv th e  iteluKil lioa rd  here, 
ClaKse.'j I 'xa in ln i'd  n u m b er M2 an il K e l ­
ow n a  scored  74, K tn g f.w ay , W es t V aa - 
( (  (.nv i'r, c om in g  ii c lo w  second  w ith  72,
V A N C O U V E R , n , C „  M a rc h  1 7 ,-  
J u d gm e n l fo r  $1,887 wius aw a rd ed  In 
H uprem e C ou rt W edn e.sday a fte rn o o n  
to  P ( ‘n l lc to n  a ga in s t L o n d o n  O u a ru n - 
tce an d  A c c id e n t Co. on  a b on d  In ­
d e m n ify in g  th e  m iin le lp a ll ly  fo r  d e ­
fa lc a t io n  o f  IIH [ ( in n e r  a ;.s lh ian t c lerk , 
i.(!C re la ry -trea ;iu re r an d  ta x  eolkiCKir. 
T h o  o ff ic ia l w as F re d e r ic k  Ih 'rn a rd  
W h ite ,  w h o , a c co rd in g  lo  th e  Judg(*. 
(llf lh on es tly  a p p ro p r ia te d  to  h is  ow n  
use In  lO’Jl) money.H o l t l ie  p la ln i l f f  
m u n ic ip a lity . W h ite  h i th is  c o n n e c ­
tion  w as fou n d  g u ilty  o f  th e f t  a y ea r  
a g o  an d  sen ten ced  lo  o n e  vea r 'e  im -  
I I Iw iiim en i In O a k a llu  Jal!,* T w o  d e ­
lenses nU s(‘d by  th e  lio n d in g  com p a n y  
w ere  r e je c te d  by h is  lo rd (,h lp , O n e  
c on een u 'd  th e  m e th od  o t a u d it  and  ii ie  
iiH ie r a.'i to  Ih e  iiuuii('l|)a|p(CM k n o w ­
led ge  Of W h it Indelitedne.ss, Judu 
m en t e a ir le s  n iM 'i an d  In te res t
Novelty anti Some Home Cook­
ing StAlls, And Other Fea­
tures At Scout Hall
' T h e  b ird  house an d  d om es tic  .'iclenee 
c o m p e tit ion  s ium sored  by th e  V e rn o n  
W om en 's  In s U lu te  Is to  be  s taged  in  
the Hennl H a ll next, H au ird ay , an d  Ih e  
m em b e is  o f  th e  InstltuKJ h a ve  b een  
m aklnn e v e ry  («ffn rt to  ensu re  th e  su c ­
cess o l th is  y ea r 's  con tes t,
T l ie  ( x h lb lts  w ill b(> o p en  fo r  In sp ee - 
H oii at 2:30 o ’c lock  in  th e  a fte rn o o n  
and It Is a n t ic ip a ted  th a t  a la rg e  n u m ­
ber w ill he In  (d lc iu la n ee . T h e n *  w ill  
be n m 'i'lty  an d  honu ' c oo k in g  sta lls . 
Ilnwer;i an d  p la n ts  fo r  side, and  a l l i  r -  
noon  ti a w il l  be served .
I Thcro inw been no grunt from the 
Icltv tills year toward Hie e.spen.'.e of 
:.ih • '•nmiieMilon, and the Insitiuli' has
I bei n 'ucordlngly liandleaptied. The
f , . , i'l Ihe ! public, however. Is n.wnrt’d of seeing an
h,..' i'i It'111 h'oni ni enn- cvhiliition of Hi” ' name hli.’ll eallbre
















Far across-the Dominion,- 
in Clam Harbor, Nova 
Scotia, a couple were juSt 
^tln^ -. :down to dinner 
when, ihe telephone rang. 
Imagine their surprise and 
Joy when they heard the , 
voice of their son, coming
m i
ito 'them from Ocean Falls, 
B.C.
The son called to con­
gratulate the couple on 
their fifty-fourth wedding 
anniversary, > which they 
were celebrating on that ' 
day. He talked with : both 
■bis parents and . with his. 
sigW, ■ bi«s voire travelling
PENTICTON GIR13 
WlNTHAMPIONSHIP
Senior B ’s ' Trounce Trail 46-13 
To Annex Interior Title—  i
Meet Coast Winners - I
1 PENTICTON, B. C.. March’ 14.—Pen­
ticton Senior B girls captured the In ­
terior championship in tlieir division 
at Trail on Saturday night by scoring 
almost at will against the smelting 
town to win 46-13.
They thus win the Wright cup and 
now meet the winner of the Richmond 
“Milkmaids” -Victoria “Blue Ribbons” 
play-off on the Penticton floor in a 
two game series for the B.C. title.
The dates were set for Friday and 
Saturday, March 18 and 19, but may be 
delayed unless the'Coast play-off Is 
speeded up. .
Should the local team win they will 
challenge Senior A  Coast winners for
ton-Grads-'for—ther-Western-danadlan 
title. I f  Penticton manages to get this 
far on the play-off route the “Grads” 
would be seen in action on the local 
floor, probably on April 8 or 9, A guar­
antee approximating $500 would be 
necessary.
Shuttle Play Ending
Badminton is- winding up for the 
season here -with a club roiind-robin




'ones if you called them by 
long-distance telephone.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
tourriament- .which .started last_Sunday 
and will finish on Sunday, March 20. 
W ith the storing of the'badrninton rac^ 
vquets'coines'the'taljc^f'tenfns'ancf'the' 
annual general meeting of':the~Pentic^ 
ton Lawn' Tennis Club is slated for 
Wednesday, April 6.
It  is considered probable that the 
club will operate three courts only this 
year, unless an increase shows in mem­
bership. Prosiiects do not look bright 
for such an increase although the club 
may be strong in juniors th is, season, 
there being about fifteen lined-up how.
BATTERIES
Rugged power, stamina, pep 
and downright-'vaIue=-foF- 
7 yoiif money'. ' "
The Best Dealers 
E v e r y  where Sell 
Coyle Batteries.
. £ o y J e - - B a t t e r i e s T L t d . =
VANCOUVER, B.C.
vernoncxht:
GIRLS WIN GAME 
AGAINST RUTLAND
Winter Sport News
O f  T h e  O k a n a g a n
Basketball Volleyball Badminton Hockey
Revelstoke Bejtten 32-23 In First 
of Two Game Series— Decid-
V e rn o n  In t e r  “ A  ”  B o p s  Take  
L e a d  ip. B a sk e tb a ll F in a ls
' —  I nterior TOURNEY .
EVENTS CONTESTED 
B Y  1 ) 0  e n t r a n t s
Chief”H6nors Going To Kelowna 
With Kamloops Giving 
^tiff Competition
_mg_Contest_Saturday-
Vemon’s fast-breaking Intermediate 
A boys stepped into a nine point lead 
in the first of the two game series for 
the Interior championship, at the Scout 
Hall last Friday evening, coming out 
on the right side o f a 32-23 count. The 
return fixture will be' at| Revelstoke 
next Saturday evening, and the local
sbacpshj0oteEs-ac»-d6teHntned-te-«iaHt-
toiri theit̂ Je^d, and to continue^ t q jb ^  
Go'^F'm  qu'est o f provincial honors? 
...The—Reyelstoke-^contingent;,. periodir 
caTly-displayed'-a'gdbd'-brand of-basket
Vernon Basketball Team Regis- 
—-ters-33-23 Victory.JnZRetufhir 
Contest At Rutland
-RUTLA-NEii—BrCr,-"M arch— 14-.—T fae~
local C.G.I.T. girls entertained their 
■Vernon sisters on Saturday evening in 
a return game of basketball for the one 
played in VernQn.,earlyJn the winter. 
This was won by the visitors who again 
defe_ated the -Rutland team by 33 pts.' 
to 23. z - -
“ The" local~glrIs' have~the~consolation,' 
however, that this was, a far- better 
showing than they made in the game 
at Vernon. The two teams adjourned 
from the hall to the United Church for 
a light supper after the game.
ban last- 'Friday evening; - but. for -the 
iriost part they were well outclassed by 
the locals. The Main Liners played a 
slow stalling game, their combination 
was ineffective, -they lacked class under 
jhe hoop, and garnered the most of 
their baskets on long mid-floor shots.
The - Vernon boys should have rolled 
up a more convincing score on the 
boaids: Repeatedly in the opening per­
iod-they-swept-through-only—to-foozle- 
many beautiful openings. It  was not 
until the second half that they really 
hit their stride, piling up . 13 points in 
quick succession without a reply from 
the visiting aggregation, to put the 
game away in cold storage.
Ragged Opening Half.
Vernon carried the fight from the 
opening whistle with LeBlond just 
'mining the b'asket "a“few "seconds from" 
the centre jump. The visitors got on 
the boards first, however, when Web-
KAMLOOPS A GIRLS 
DEFEAT VERNON IN 
ONE-SIDED GAME
Visitors Take First of.Two Game
ster sank, two tree tosses on a loui from 
Cochrane. Ogasawara missed a free 
shot but tied the count on a pretty 
field basket, and from then on the 
struggle was a ragged- touch-and-go 
affair. . . z:..—
For a short -time the-locals^ gave pro^. 
mise—of—running—away... w ith-the-con-. 
test, boosting their lead tp 13-7 at one 
point. Murray Little, R u ^y Donaldson, 
and Doug Disney, the pick o f the risit- 
ing crew, scored in rapid, succession to 
even the count, however, and at the 
-half waY“interval~WefnOu was iiist"a
K e low n ^  badminton^ stars showed 
tha way t'o 200 entrants in the Interior 
Tournament which, concluded, here last 
■Thursday' afternopni.at the'“?A.rmory,“ 
m aking-^clean' sweep o f; all the open 
championships, and being “well repre­
sented in the handicap contests.
A feature o f the finals was that in 
the men’s and ladies’ singles, and 
men’s and ladies' doubles, the Orchard 
City players found themselves opposed 
by Kamloops entrants, while the mixed 
doubles was an all Kelowna qvent.
A. E; Hill, finalist in the Interior 
tourney last ^ear, and singles cham- 
“piorTin'the Central B.C.-Tournament, 
won further laurels to aimex the In ­
terior singles title by defeating Evan 3. 
Jones in straight sets 15-5, 15-6. ,
Missi Margaret Taylor, defending In ­
terior champion and Central B.G. title 
holder, continued her victorious-pro­
gress by defeating Miss Daphne Fernie, 
H-5, 11-4, in the ladies’ singles.
After eliminating Dr, S. G. Baldwin 
and D. H. L  ■ Shildrickr“ Vernon’S"last 
hope for the open finals. Hill and Oli­
ver locked horns with a strong Kam 
loop“s''Teato'TT:van'’'TlDri6s-aHd~E.': 
Winterbottom, and succeeded in emerg­
ing from a keenly contested duel with 
an 18-14, 15-10 victory.
Probably the most desperate final 
was the ladies’ doubles, in which Miss 
Mary and Miss Daphne Fernie made a 
desperate “ bid ~to~brhig~at—least"one- 
championship to Kamloops. T h e y  
weakened before th e ' stready stroking 
and brilliant play o f Miss Taylor and 
.itfiss Pease, however, and the Orchard 
City was "credlteii with another title by 
.a-score-of  16-14, 17-1,4.
-Rlayrdown-By-a-Com- 
manding Lead
Kamloops Intermediate A girls disi 
played fine form here Tuesday even­
ing to defeat Vernon’s quintette by 
24-5 in the first of a two game final 
series‘for the Interior basketball cham- 
.pionship. The second endounter will be 
at Kamloops next Saturday evening, 
■aTiaTt'TOOKS llKd a SUfd' lRlng lor the
India h ^  a new divorce law under 
which Hindu women may divorce their 
husbands for laziness. -
nose ahead at 15-13.
New Life in Vernon 
T h e  second half found new life 
pumped intb"^the riocals.--'Openshaw;
L^B16ttdn::^d77eochrane77got-7gomgz:irt
fine, sytle and with a count o f 30-17 
against.^hem^he-Revelstoke~boys-took
tim eout. ^ :____ _ ____ ;_____ L.
This=^eeisi6h = on —-skipper^Muriray; 
Little’s part apparentlyhad-Ta' good ef
the Main Line squad showed better 
cla^rholdlngtyernon"4rn5iiel5asket“hg^
fore the final“ wiiistle, and launching a
to equalize.
For the home team LeBlond was the 
leading light, notching 11 points, while 
Donaldson with a total o f 9 was the 
high scorer for the visitors,^ and the 
only forward to show much* class. It  
was on the defence that Revelstoke 
showed the most o f its strength, Disney 
and Little giving splendid perform­
ances throughout the evening, and 
breaking up scores of Vernon attacks 
when a basket seemed inevitable.
Larry Marrs handled the whistle 
while Marc Grimmett, of Revelstoke, 
umpired on the side-line. The teams:
Vernon: LeBlond, 11; Openshaw, 6; 
F. Dean, Cochrane, 6; Nell, 3; Ogasa­
wara, 4; R. Dean, 2; Carter, Christen­
sen. Total, 32.
Revelstoke: Donaldson, 9; Sturdy, 2; 
Bell, Simpson, Webster, 2; Rutherford, 
Disney, 6; Little, 4; Orr, Total, 23.
T n ~ tK e T n lx e d “d ou b le s “fo u rT :ra ck “K e r
owna stars •were seen ih“ “acli6n, ' f f i  
and" Miss Pease fiiiaJljr-triumphlng over 
Oliver and Miss Taylor-by-17-14,44-17, 
15-13. , •
=Handicap="Sec,tiqn-
In the handicap section-. T. Tread 
g<fia7;orKreiotmaf’weh“ tm ‘iaefi*s-sin 
championshiprdefeating—W.-Hamr-Rev-. 
eistokerli)y=44=15r45«4r‘1^14rwhile=4^ 
ladies’ singles honors went to Miss A.
fib-wort-fro: 
Miss V. Hennlker, Enderby, by 11-3,
Main Line team.
Led by Jessie McCallum, at’ centre, 
the visitors showed . superiority from 
the'opening jump.Tepperlng-th'e--local 
basket' with tricky: shotst and covering 
their checks-effectively, Jessie Me 
Callum located the hoop first, and a 
basket by Marjorie Moffatt ” followed 
right afterwards. Margaret McLeod re 
gistered a free throw and the Score 
stood at 5-0 for Kamloops at-the first 
quarter interval
On the change over, the Main Liners 
continued their attack and registered 
11 points before Micky McNeil got 
through for Vernon’s first field goal. 
Jessie McCallum sank a beauty from 
mid-floor and Eva Martyh converted a 
free toss to bring the score to 13-3 at 
half time.
The home, quintette showed better 
form in the third and fourth quarters 
but had tough luck under the basket. 
Facing a 16-4 deficit in the last quar­
ter they gave a spirited exhibition 
sweeplng“ through7̂ for-many-openlngsr 
but missed repeatedly by inches on the
ShOtS.^— ...... - ■ : -
- Jssle-TJcCsUOffinimThe’ stdr'ofT lie ' 
evening. In lightning succession she 
slipped through for four baskets at the 
end, giving the impression that she 
could shave done so all evening, bring­
ing her individual scoring total to  14, 
aind boosting her team’s” lead to 24-5 
just"before the-whistle.
VERNON JUNIORS 
WIN LAWSON CUP 
INTERIOR TITLE
SOUND TROUNCilNT 
FOR SALMON ARM 
HOCKEY PLAYERS
Vernon Defeats Them 6-1 i„ 
Fast,,Play— Boiteau, Defense 
Man, Absent -
Taking the Ice against their 'tain,,. 
Arm rivals on Saturday even h f t  
non s fast, working Intermediate^'hS'
T h e  whlte-and-blues liatl it alt m-. 
the Mam Line visitors, pumping S
brace o f counters in the
Thursday, iMarcli-1 7 ^
Decisively Defeat Kelowna Both
.Ah^Lake-City-and-EIay- 
ing A t Home
Vernon’s lively Junior boys’ basket­
ball squad captured the Interior cham­
pionship in decisive fashion last Tues­
day evening, downing Kelowna 37-16 
in the second of a home and home 
series. They took the first tilt at the 
Orchard City by 23-'20, and thus won 
me round by me-comiorlaDle margin
of 60-36.'
Stanza, adding a third , in tlie 
frame, and a fourth in the lastS fr^
before J ^ k  Beech got tluough to hhp rmnn<:it.iArk»c *0r
more ■the opposition’s lonely, tally Two goals were added bv tbp v»non  
shooters before they called T  a
ts. 1 ___ _ 1 « • J.  ̂•
The Ice, miserably sol't for tlip’m
fated title series against Prince Gedree’ 
was in tip-top shape for the ouel S  
the play was speedy throughout. ' 
Only a small crowd turned cut to 
see the two. squads in action, however 
and In token of the fact that the 
gate, represented the city’s support^ 
sending the whlte-and-blue. n
. T h is '^ T ak e^ th eT ou rth  successive 
season in which the locals have annex­
ed —the-Lawson-Cup.'"and-they were 
highly complimented by Mayor Prowse 
who presented them with the troph'y 
at the conclusion-of the fixture. . .
From the outset the locals showed 
that they were out to annex the fion- 
ors. With the Wills brothers and Step­
henson showing the way they ran up 
a 17-4 lead before Kelowna decided to 
take time out' By half.time the count 
stood at 19-7.
In  their vigorous enthusiasm the
Marjorie - Moffatt was ,,i-always dan- 
gerous for Kamloops^^but was subdued 
somewhat near the end by Gladys 
■Whitecotton’s stiff checking. Merle 
Wain and Margaret McLeod gave top-
homesters^were continuously guilty of 
technical fouls, and the " visitors had 
constant opportunities to better their 
score with free tosses. The Kelowna 
boys hit a better stride in the dying 
minutes, but, every attack was smoth­
ered by the fine work of, Walter Wills 
and Howrie on . the Vernon defence, 
and Stephenson, Redmah7'“an'd. Jack 
Wills continued to bore through with
systematic regularity to boost the lo­
cal tally. — ~
The. KElbwna^boys_lacked--pupeh2.ih-
their attack, and their defence was not 
equal to the heady combination and 
fast dribbling of Vernon’s crack-shot 
forward contingent. T h e  teams: , 
Vernon: J. Wills; 9; Greeno, 1; Red- 
many 6: Stephenson,“13rHowrie, 4; W. 
WiUs, 4; Wylie, Reinhard, French, Neil. 
To ta l: 37.......  ' ■ — . . .— -7" -
couver lo  la^athe boinmercial League’-; 
champion Firemen squad.'on Mdav 
and Monday •evening ne.xir*i{'was di-;̂  ’ 
appomtinglv small. . -
- Nlbby -Broom got through "foT* The ~ 
fiist goal just two minutu from the' 
Start, ^and Nick Carew hung up th^ 
second marker near the end of the 
same period. In a gruelling midd'e 
frame Struggle Claughton got through ■ 
with Murray for the only counter
George Sparrow worked ̂ “in for a 
fourth local tally just after the face- 
off in the final stanza, but the visitors 
were fighting back gamely, and about 
two minutes later Jack Beech shot 
-down“ the'"boards“"an”d^beat Edwards 
for the only shot of the evening
Broom combined with Slick Lang- 
staff on a pretty goal midway through 
the period and with a few seconds to 
go D ick Murray went through' for a 
final count on a splendid single-hand­
ed effort.
Play was from end to end in the 
last period with Bud Farrow carrying 
'theTno'stTorthbTgm ^ortE^^
The two tearhs gave little evidence of_ 
afay alleged bad feeling betwe.en-them-
“ing4ip"the"VernoirTallies=w itln ffec> 
tive ease for the first three quarters: 
In  her second year at the game, dimi- 
nuti¥e.Eunlce_Corbin,ihow£d4vell,„with 
lots of speed-and a good eye for the 
“hoop. ,, —
Betty Baillie was the bright light o f 
theylocaL-line-uPr^giving-Su-consisteht 
hard-working exhibition o f sound de­
ed .Well .with“ h er.'T h e  . local forwards
Kelowna: Davis, 3; JSordon, 2; D. 
Martin. 2; A. Martin, Scott, 2; Mc­
Kenzie, 3; Tree, Chapin, 2; Staples, 2: 
Total 16. ^
"l^e game at the United Church gym 
lelowna^onTh-ldayTiight wa.4 a r^ar 
see-saw battle, _The .Vernon boys were, 
ahead six points at half-time, but were 




The men’s doubles was an all-Vernon
spirited attack^-iii—a4asL^iuiuule.^tilIurL =tut-r-vW'tft-LrFj=Bf-G?“BaidwiiFan'd*DTi: i r
SEATON GUP TO 
STAY IN VERNON
Vernon Elementary School Girls’ 
Team Defeats Salmon 
Arm 30-5
Baby Chicks need the best kind of food, just as growing 
boys ahd girls do, and we have it! '
T H IS  Y E A R  T R Y
OGILVIES’ BABY CHICK FEED 
AND BUTTERMILK MASH
W e  have all kinds of the most reliable 
F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N  SE E D S  
Let us help you choesQ yours thfs year,
Hayhurst &  Bryce Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert St., Vernon, B.C.
C O A L  - W O O D  - F L O U R  - F E E D  
F E N C E  PO ST S
R L I N ' G
Vernon’s Elementary School girls’ 
ba.sketball quintette, top-notchers In 
the Okanagan, .successfully turned 
back Salmon Arm’s challenge last 
Saturday afternoon at the Scout Hall 
to retain the Bessie Seaton Cup. by 
the convincing one-sided score of 30-5.
In  the first half the local girls ran 
up a 22-3 advantage, ar.d added elRlit 
more points In the second half while 
holding their opponents to one lone 
basket,
Lillian Martyn scored all Vernon’s 
points In the .second half, and with 
Kay Smlthers was the pick of the 
local line-up. For the visitors Robln- 
.son and Topham were the outstanding 
players. The teams:
Vernon: Martyn 10, Grimn, Mc- 
Ewan, Smith, Smlthers 12. Joe 2, 
Ongno, Van Damme, Total 30,
Salmon Arm: Topham, Nelson, 'Wll- 
llsion 2. Robln.son 2, T. Bray l, ll, 
Bray, IPanham, Trawcus,
Larry Marrs, of the Central School 
teaching staff, refereed the contest.
Shildrick beating J. Kent and R. 
Clarke by 15-10, 15-lL In  the ladies’ 
doubles Miss Daphne and Miss Mary 
Fernie, of Kamloops, turned back Mrs. 
Pettigrew and Miss Pease, of Kelowna, 
15-14; 15-8; while Miss McDonald, of 
Kamloops, partnered with D. H. L  
Shildrick, succeeded in winning the 
mixed doubles honors by 16-7, 16-8 
from Miss Hennlker, of Enderby, and 
Dr. Baldwin.
The large entry this year, about 200, 
stamped the tburrjament as one of the 
most successful in its history, and there 
was a very large gallery for the finals 
on Thursday a,fternoon.
Following the completion of play 
Mrs. A, E. Berry awarded” the prizes 
and was presented with a bouquet by 
Colonel tv. L. Fernie, of Kamloops, In 
the evening a large crowd enjoyed the 
club dance held in the National Ball­
room.
Tournament Committee ■ ,
The tournament, conducted under 
the auspices of the 1st B. C. Dragoons’ 
Badminton Club, was under the super­
vision of a general committee consist' -̂ 
Ing of Lleut.-Col. Frank Barber, Major 
S. G, Baldwin, Capt, A. E. Berry, Capt. 
A, W; Jack, Lieut, J, R. L. Howell; and 
a tournament committee comprised of 
Ml.ss E. Edmonds, Mrs, H, Whitmore. 
Mrs. S. O. Baldwin, Mrs, C, M. Wat.son, 
A. E.'Berry, H. F, Beattie, J. B: Kld- 
slon, Che.ster Nolan, E, L. Hodgson 
acted lui ofilclal referee with J. R. L. 
Howell lus secretary, and D. H, I. Shild­
rick as treiusurer.
form. “ Crick” MacDonald got few op- 
t)ortunitles-to show-her shooting skill: 
and the others speared  unable to cash 
-in -on openings. T h e teams: --------- -
Kamloops; McCallum, 14; Moffact, 
6; Stephens, 3; Corbin, Embmry, Wain, 
Smith, McLeod, 1. Total 24.
Vernon; Ward, Martyn, 1; MacDon­
ald, McNeil, 2; Baillie, 1; Ewer, White- 
cotton, 1. Total 5.
Larry Marrs refereed the game, with 
Ed Maloney, o f KamloofJS, acting as 
umpire on the side lines.
and Referre Loiiis Norris was obliged ■' 
to hand out only three penalties.
The Visiting aggregation was con­
siderably weakened by the absence of 
Boiteau, on defence, who is now back 
'Af-Verdun, A lte„. in a finals series and 
of Houtala.
■ Goal-Summary---------------
1st Period: Vernon. Broom. 2:00'
Claughton 
G. Sparrow,
Vernon. Carew, H :25.
2nd Period: Vernon, 
from Murray, 14:37.
3ni Period: Vernon,
noniTBroom.from Langstaff, 4:38 Ver­
non. Murray, 12:18.
„ Penalties;:_Nolan,-Gray, Farrow,___
Th eT eam s-
endr
Vernon was never headed, however, 
and the final w'histle found'theih ahei^
.byT3-20.„-. . ......„ __ __________________
“~The~loca lS “ ’“hgd many personals 
chalked up against them, a total of ia
aing-on-the books fur the EVPiUng, 
CTiabllnĝ  the__Kelowna -boys to take 
many free tosses at the hoop. Jack
however, and succeeded in pulling the 
game out of the fire with their eagle- 
eye shots.
. Nolan, Gray, R. 
Sparrow, Langstaff, Broom, Carew 
Murray, G. Sparrow, Claughtoa 




cars cranked from the side, and some 
■learned only-4ast -week but- we-are-
aU equally skilled when it  comes to 
steering a skidding, car down an ice- 
clad hill.
VERNON LOSES TO 




Main Liners Get Satisfaction 
Trimming Received 
W hen Here
Five Basketball Teams Lock  
Horns In Hard Fought 
'tournament
ant.
RE.P PT, REP qx
L O N D O i r P K Y  C I N
--      p   - . . . -  PIT ***** I
'I'his iulvcrlisi'mcnt is not pulilislicd or tlisplaycd by the Liquyr 




ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 10,- 
Thf) Armstrong hookey squad look a 
3-2 game from Enderby on Saturday 
night, avenging a previous defeat on 
the home rink, after a closely contest­
ed struggle. While tho prevloils ’’batUe" 
wa.s very much that, being marked by 
a number of puKlllstie duels, Saturday 
night’s game was In the main cleanly 
played, not a penally being awarded 
In the oiienlng iH'rlfsl, Kveryborly was 
of)ntent 1,0 play hockey, iind a last 
game resulted,
Lunenster scored the llrst goal, for 
Armstrong, and Hoover reepiitod a few 
minutes later, Wwxis notched a reply 
In the .‘WHiond period, tuid Billy Thomas 
made It 2 all. A fter a long interval of 
very even play In the third, Ihsiver 
scored the deciding marker for Arm­
strong,
File refereed tlu; first two periods, 
when Phillips Iw k  over the whittle, 
’I’he teams:
Armstrong: Rigby, Miller, Ilcsiver,
Maefarlane, Oakland, Becker, Lanoiutl 
er, 9olllns, Milks.
Enderby: n, Spears, II. Spears,
WfKMls, Steve, Olsen, S, Johnny, Alex­
ander, B, niomaa, H. 'ritomas.
WESTBANK, B.C,, March 14,—Once 
again the Westbank Community Hull 
was the scene of a "wral-shore" bas­
ketball meet, A total of five teams re- 
liresentlng Summerland, Peacbland and 
Westbank, battled for honors amid the 
cheering and boosting of a large num­
ber of spectators.
The first game between tlie Peach- 
land and Westbank Senior Olrls re­
sulted In a 11-4 victory to the lauer. 
Tint Payntcr sisters starred for the 
home team while Miss Pasemko was 
the most notable player for the oppos­
ing team, Mr, Bowerlng refereed, 
Summerland girls then played the 
victors and again Westbank triumphed, 
the score being 31-10, 'I’he Bummer- 
land team had not played or even prac­
tised basketball for a considerable 
number of years, but In spite of this 
handicap showi:d some very good play­
ing. Ivor Solly refereed.
The semi-final game between Buin- 
merland and Westbank Senior Boys 
was the most exciting, as well iu> tho 
best played game of the evening. The 
earns were very evenly matched, Imll) 
squads displaying very gfM)d eomblna- 
Uon and shooting. Scoring was prac­
tically even all the way through. Ex­
citement run very high and tho lung 
capacity of the rooters was stretched 
to the utmost. The game ended In a 
32-211 victory In favor of Bumniorland. 
Mr, Bowerlng refereed this game also. 
The last game was played between 
the Summerland and Pnnchlund boys, 
,Uie victory going to Summerland. 
Adams, of Summerland, and Bowerlng, 
of Peaehlaiul, wfsro tho stars of this 
game, Penehland did not seem to get 
any combination Into their game, al­
though tho battle was hard fought. 
Art Jolinson refereed and tho scoro 
was M -10,
After handing out a 6-l' trirhming to 
Salmon Arm last Saturday evening, 
Vernon's puckchaser:^ went to the Main 
Line town for a return fixture on Mon­
day evening, and were bested by a 7-1
count...The series was great stuff, for
the home town fans In both encount­
ers.
The ice In this city was in good 
.shape, but the play' at Salmon Arm 
was .sloppy because of the milder 
weather that came over the week end, 
and tho entire evening was given over 
to slu.shy golf,
Tho whlte-and-blue string wo.s weak­
ened by the ab.senco of Dick Murray 
and Nick Carew. (ind the value of tho.se 
two hard-working and tricky .sharp 
shooters \ya,s evidenced In the differ­
ence In the .scores of the two games, 
Salmon Arm u.sed, the same roster 
that came hero Saturday.
Jack Beach, bespectacled and tricky 
centre for the Salmon Arm crew was 
the big gun, notching two counters in 
the opening stanza, and a third early 
In the second. His team-mates brought 
the scoro up to 7-0 by the end of tho 
middle canto, but were held scoreless 
In the last period,
Widklns gave a fine iierformanco In 
the Salmon Arm net and was not beat­
en until midway through the bust per- 
IfKl when he left the goal, enabling 
Nlbby Broom to shoot tho rubber home 
for Vernon’s one tally,
'Fhe game, like the Saturday night 
fixture, was clean If not fast, only four 
penalties being handed out.
Goal Summary
/ Lst Period; Beech, 2;0.5; Baird, 3;2.'); 
Beech from Farro\v, 13:40,
2nd Perlorl: Pm-row, 4;111; Beedi,
4;54; Farrow, 3;33; Bedford, 30 see, 
3rd Period: Broom, llilll,
Pemdtles: Beech. R. Sparrow, Jones, 
o . Sparrow,
Tho Trams '
Salmon Arm: Watkins; WallamakI, 
Jones, Turper, Beech, Farrow, Houtala, 
Bedford, Baird, Barr,
Voi'iion; Edwards, Nolan, Gray, U. 
Sparrow, Broom, Langstaff, ' Earle, 
Claughton, G. Sparrow.
Referee: Charles Lundy,
F u e l  S p e c i a l i s t s !
Good fuel means everything"to your personal comfort; 
especially this cold ■weather.
W e  can  s u p p l y  y o u  w it h  th e  best  for 
EITHER STOVE OR FURNACE USE
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
Phone 18 Vernon, B.C.
I n s i s t  o n  “ G R A N T S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — T h e  O r ig in a l
..... For Sale ot Vendors or d irect-from  “ M ail Order ...
Dept.”  L iqu or Control Board, V ictoria. B.C.
BEST PROCURABLE
P U R E
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT
IloUlnl anil ■uaranlcr*! I>y Wllll*m 
Oriint A SoDa Umltml Clirnfltigich ■n<i 
llalvenie-OlenUvct I)latill<rTi«n, Duff* 
town A GUatow, Scollanil.
This aclvcrliscniciit i.s not published or displayed liy i1h' l,i<i>iur 
Coulrol Hoaril or llie Government of British Columbia.
MAItA NEWS ITEMS
MARA, n, O,, March 14.—Miss Flor­
ence Cadden, of the Vernon Jubilee 
Hosiillal stair, was a visitor hero over 
the week end, at the home of her 
mother, Mis, s, Cadden.
Mrs, .1, Brulce returned home last 
Saturday from the Vernon hospital, 
whore she liatl been under medical 
cure, for the past two weeks. Although 
quite Unproved In health she Is still 
very weak, and unabln to bo around.
Fred Dean In siiondlhg a few days In 
Vernon where he went last week, to 
attend the funeral of his brother, Jack 
Dean,
Mrs, Maurice Oallens waa a Vernon 
visitor lost Saturday.
O n e  P i e c e  o r  2  ̂ C a r lo a d
L u m b er  F o r  B u ild in g
P E R M A N E N C E  O F  A  N E W  R E S ID E N C E
-— depends much upon the grade of Lumber tlint goes i» 
it. It’fl the biggest item of material in building tmlay, 
therefore, should be selected with care and a ihougbt o 
it's future lasting quality. '
W E ’L L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  1
J i  F .  M o f f a t
Plionc 480 Estimalcs Free
m
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Manager Interior Exhibition Arm strong
f*age Three
Enthusiasm At Annual Meeting 
— R. M. Ecclestone Is Again 
President
A R M S T R O N G , M a rch  l 4 —
W h en  th e  In te r io r  P ro v in c ia l E x h ib i­
tion  h e ld  its  an n u a l m ee tin g  a t  the, 
A rm stron g  C ity  H a ll  on  S atu rday, toi 
consider th e  fu tu re  o f  th e  b ig  fa ir  h e ld  
annually  _at A rm stron g , M au r ice  M id ­
d leton  m oved. a.s th e  .c lim ax  o f  an  e n ­
thusiastic  debate, th a t  th e  e xh ib it io n  
be carried  on in  th e  fu tu v e ^ ^  in  th e  
past. .
■ ”' I  - g lad ." sa id  M r. M id d le to n ,
"th a t  you are show ing  th e  r ig h t s p ir it  
in  your w illin gness to  c a rry  th e  fa ir  
on w ith ou t re ly in g  to o  m uch  upon th e  
c iovern m en t." ^
*TlTere~ wa.s a good  a tten dan ce  o f  
I m em b ers  o f  th e  E x h ib it io n  A ssoc ia tion  
under th e  ch a irm an sh ip  o f  R . M . E c ­
clestone. the p residen t, an d  n o t a  s in g le  
vo ic e -w a s  h eard  to  su ggest th a t th e re  
was th e  s ligh test reason  ■ fo r  th in k in g  
o f aban don in g o r s lacken in g  dow n  e f -  
in  con n ection ' w ith  th e  show .. 
T h ird  V ic e -P r e s id e n t  and M a n a ge r  fo r  I l e t t e r  from  G . O . N esb itt, read  a t 
C a n a d a  f o r  th e  M etm im iU an  y ;f„-1 tne open ing, exp la in ed  th a t  h e  should
H A R R Y  D . W R IG H T
In su ran ce  Co.
METROPOLITAN LIFE 
HAS A GOOD YEAR
Dividends To Policy Holders 
$7j775,000 Higher Than 
Last Year
.Am ong th e  ou ts tan d in g  fea tu res  o f 
the 1931 an n u a l business s ta tem en t of 
the M e tro p o lita n  L i f e  In su ran ce  C on i-
-----panj^arei-the continuation-of^he"1931
d iv id en d  sca le, w h ich  w ill resu lt in 
d iv id en d  p a ym e n ts  during 1932 o f  over 
$102,400,000 to  its  po licyh o lders , an in ­
crease o f  $7,775,000 o ver 1931; th e  in ­
crease in  th e  C o m p a n y ’s assets by | 
$280,093,835. b r in g in g  th e  to ta l assets 1 
to  $3^590,115,653; th e  passing b y  the
be aw ay  a t th e  t im e  o f  th e  .m eeting, 
but regard less  o f  w h e th e r  gover ilm er it 
g ia n ts  w’e re tc o n iih g ' o f  ifidti h e  hoped ' 
they \TOuld continue. Th is .nvou ld .m ean  
i i ’ » ’ih e ^ v h q ie :
up to  th e  lim it , and h e  w as  sure V e rn on  
w ou ld  do ’ itsr'share. "  I t “ w o iird  be“ ' f a la l  
to  pass the P a ir  up th is  year, because 
It wou ld m ake it  so  m uch  m ore  d if f i­
cult to  p ick  up th e  loose ends aga in .
T h e  Secreta ry . M a t  Hassen . g a ve  a  
com parison  o f  th e  va riou s  item s o f  e x ­
pend itu re  w ith  those o f  th e  p rev ious 
year, show ing th a t m ost o f  th em  h ad  
been re.duced. th ou gh  th e re  w as an  e x ­
pend itu re  upon bu ild ings  o f  $600.____
C u t_ in _ P r i2 e&
E. A. T h o rn ton  sa id  th a t in  view ’ o f  
the  decreased reven u e  ■with th e  p ros ­
pect o f  w h ich  th ey  w’e re  now  faced , h e  
thought it w ou ld .be w e ll to  decide upon  
a fla t cut in  p rizes  a ll dow’n  th e  list. 
le,gving it to  th e  C o m m itte e  to  w ork  
out. < • . ■
PUN AUTO CAMP 
FOR PUCHUND
Peachlaiid Bureau of Kelo’wna 
Board of Trade Recommends 
Good Site For Project
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiliillilllillilliiiiliiiliiliiiiiiiiiliiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir'...:
P E A C H l^ N D .  B . C .. M a rc h  14.— T h e  | =  
C ou n c il m e t in  th e  C ou n c il C h am b ers  | =  
on  M on d a y  a fte rn o o n  b e in g  in te r v ie w -  jE  
ed  by  A . B u rd ek in  :&ndi S. D e ll,  w h o i  =  
w e re  th e re  as  a d e le ga t io n  fro m  the|  =  
P each lar id  B u reau .' o t  th e  K e lo w n a  lE  
B oard  o f  T ra d e .  1 =
M r. B u rd ek in  snbke b r ie f ly  o f  th e  ] g
a d v isa b ility  o f  h a v in g  an  a u to  cam p
fo r  tou rists  a n d  suggested  th e  s ite  d i ­
r e c t ly  n o rth  o f  O. K e a t in g 's  res id ence .' 
T h is  site  is: d es irab le , h e  sg id , n o t  o n ly  
because o f  its  p o s it io n ,. b e in g  r ig h t  bn 
th e  lake, b u t because b f  its  accessi­
b il ity  to  l ig h t  an d  w ater.
H e  sa id  thg,t th e  land, ow n ed  b y  th e  
E o ld ie r S e t t le m e n t B o a rd  an d  h e  
thought, th a t  i f  e ith e r  th e  C ou n c il o r 
th e  B o a rd - o f  T ra d ^  sh ou ld  ap p roach
th em  th e  s ite  m ig h t -b e  g iv e n  f o r  th e  
•purpose s ta ted .
’ In  h is .'bp ih ibn  • $ 1 0 0  >'W’ou ld  coy er  th e  
cost o f  p u tt in g  i t  in  shape fo r  a n  a u to
C k 'ff ij iT iT Ii^ fie le g a t io ^  .Coui v-i
c l l  to  ta lk  o v e r  th e  m a tte r  an d  le t  
th^m'Tchd'w i r t f f e y ^ e f e ^ p f e p a f  gtT 
ah ead  and  ta k e  up  th is  w o rk  o r  i f  th e y  
w ou ld  be m ^ ^ a v o r  o f  th e  B o a rd  o f  
T ra d e  p ro c e ed in g  w ith  th e  m a tte r . 
T h e  cou n cil g a v e  th is  d e le g a t io n  a  m ost 
s ym p a th e tic  h e a r in g  a n d  th e  re ev e  
p rom ised , th a t  th e  m a tte r  w ou ld  be 
ta k en  in to  seriou s , con s idera tib ri an d  
th e  s ec re ta ry  n o tified .
......... ....  : S a v e  . G re e n  T im b ers !
— A -p e t it ib n —'w as-p reserited —w h ic h -o b -
llle  In su rance t o  f t r e e  In C a n a d a ; i n d ' „ o „ i d  h a v e 'to  be rev ised , and te ^ s U o '
-T h e  -.’c a m p a n y  h as  - nb'w been  d o in gP ™ ’ "^''^'Alrier m p.n P oo lo-saidTthe-sperts-e&m *-
je c ted  to  th e  in d is c r im in a te  cu tt in g  o f  
g reen  t im b e r  on  th e  r e v e r ted  H u eston  
p ro p e rty  w h ic h  w a s ‘ a lleged- to  b e  d e ­
tr im en ta l t o  th e  in te res ts  o f  th e  tow n ; 
I t  w as a g reed  th a t  th e re  is  n o  ju s t if i-  
I ca tion  fo r  th e  p e t it io n  as i t  is  th e  e m - 
' b od im en t o f  p r in c ip le s  a n d  p la n s  b e in g  
ca rried  ou t by. th e  cou ncil. T h e  m m ii-  
c ip a l c le rk  w as  in stru c ted  to  n o t i fy  
M a jo r  T a il ly o u r ,  w’h o  h a d  p erso n a lly  
ln te rv iew ed '^ th e^ reevb rb h ~ th b T lire s t loh r 
to  ; t h is !  e ffe c t.
C H IL D R E N 'S
E A S T E R
S O C K S
B e a u tifu l f in is h  s ilk  
I lis le ; p la in  co lo rs  
w ith  fa n c y  tops. S ky , 
p in k  a n d  c a n a r j’. 
S izes  4%  t o  8 . 
S p ec ia l, p a ir
^ o m p a n n .
. C H IL D R E N ’ S 
A N K L E  
S O C K S
INCORPORATED 2f9 MAY 1670
3 9 c
o t h e r  B ra n ch es  a t  'W in n ip eg , Y o rk tb n , S ^ k a to b n ,  E d m on ton , C a lga ry , 
L e th b r id g e ,-N e ls o n , K a m lo o p s , V a n co u ver , V ic to r ia .
S ilk  lis le , fa n c y  tops. 
C o lo rs : G re en , sand, 
p in k , sky an d  m auye. 
S ize s  5 to  7.
S p ec ia l, p a ir
I 1 _I:V D  ' T Y l
e x t e n d  a  c o r d i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a l l  t h e  l a d i e s  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  - v i c i n i t y
i ; c r a t t e i i d n ( j Q r “ s p " e c i a i ~ s h ; o w m g ~ o f H E a s t e r ~ ^ ^
O p  en in g  D a y , F r id a y , M a rck  I S tk
' m iltee  was g iv en  a m uch  b igge r .'g ra n t 
M etro p o lita n  last year, and h e  th o u g h t it h ad  .been 
ac tiv itie s  m show’n  b y  th e  tp ta . n u m b eri well em ployed . T h e y  h ad  a :g r a r it  .o f
Canaaa W h ic h  | $500, and took  $57 ,ih .entrv fees; be- 
and by th e  pay- , gan th e  y e a r ,with $4 and closed with 
C an ada  du r- ; $3 7 , _ a fte r  m ee tin g , a ll expenses and 
in^ 0 1 . /. '. j^Tizes
The- yeB ort -indicates- that^S459.68Q, r ‘ :Tbe--PFe-sidc-Rtv-m--makiHg=ni5=annnal’
242 w’as p a id  to  M e tro p o lita n  p o h e y - , report, said : 
h o ld e r s , o r  th em  b en e fic ia ries  ; -T h e  P rov in c ia l G o ve rn m en t g ra n t
1931 an d  th a t  o f  t h y  am ount $30 r,416,-: was reduced in  1931 b y  $500 fro m  th e  
liv in g  p o lic yh o ld e rs .; p revious year. N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th is, 
■fthile th e  f in a n c e  o f  $152,264,182 \ y s  | we o ffe red  m ore p rizes  th an  eve r  b e- 
paid in  .death .b en e fits .—nThese-figu res-j-fore  a n d -p a id" "o u t"~$470=’n n oT e=pT izg ’
in d ica te  in  a  s tr ik in g , w a y ," sa id  M r
Wrightr-^how—large-a-riactorthe-Iife 
insurance companies are in the econ- 
emic-life-of—t-he-nationr^-----H ----------
T h e  pu b lic  -schoo ls-o f- tl^e-G ranbrook  
d istric t sh ou ld c o h s titu te th e  las t Th- 
s titp iio n  w h ic h  shou ld  be c r ip p led  by 
en fo rced  econ om ies , and  cam pa ign s  fo r  
a redu ction  o f  exp en d itu re  in  th is  tax
m oney than  th e  p rev ious year; In  a d -  
dirionwo~ihis7we~^enrit'h^'sum ~of 
$665 on  perm an en t im p rovem en ts  an d
new -M.u]dlngs,— ll,ad-,it,,.- not.. been....fo^
consum ing d ep a rtm e n t shou ld  be limT 
ited  . to  a  d em a n d —for—incroased. e ffi- 
d e iic y , r a th e r  th a n  a  sharp  rea u c iio n
that, w e wou ld h ave  h ad  an o p e ra tin g  
Tromrfpr3fie7;yeaT^of“ $248.'^Tloweverr 
in  o rd er ' to  c lean  up a ll hab ilities , w e  
borrow ed  8600 fro m  th e  bank, aga in s t 
w h ich  we h ave a sum in  h an d  o f  $183, 
le a v in g _a  n et d e fic it, o f  $416, w h ie li is
in scopcr—Gr-anbrrPok-Gour-ier-r
.A.- good-swift-kiefe sometimes does
m an m ore  g o o d  th a n  a  lo t o f  friends.
VeWRE SO 0P-TD-DA7E IN OTHER ] 
IHINGS, I CAnV understand 
WHY YOU s t il l  
SCRUB CLOTHES
r
ih e  sm allest d e fic it  o f  any class “ B ” 
exh ib ition  in  th e  P ro r in ce , n one  o f
which pay witnin sz.uuu 01 me prize
" I  w ou ld  lik e .to . .ta k e ,th is  opp ortu n r 
ity o f  s incere ly  . thank iiig .'rthe '--varion^
- A - le t t e r — r oco ivod : fr o m - th c- S o l-
d iers  S e t t le m e n t B o a rd  re g a rd in g  th e  
secondary  d a m  , on  T r e p a n ie r  C reek  
s ta t in g  th a j.^ ln s p e c to r  S in c la ir  w ou ld  
g o  o ve r i th b  p r o je c t  an d  re p o r t  on  it. 
I t  w as s ta ted  th a t  th e  In s p e c to r  h a d  
a lrea d y -b een  ih -a n d  ap p ro ved  o f  s ta r t ­
in g  th is ,'w ork . ;
Snspend-~HeHef—\ % r )
M I I dI dI M I dI I T
M od is te s  h ave , "surpassed th em se lves  th is  
S p r in g  in  d e s ign in g  th e  sm artes t H a ts  in  
• m a n y  a  season . ; , vr 'v; w. , ~ —
The bewitching-•brims^'flower-^tilted--yil-~ 
. ors,-- straight —cro-wried 
'beretrefleclsi ^quilir^rflowers" and^ribbonj 
trims.' .;
■ T h e  n ew  S tra w s — M on th  b u p a , R oc e llo , 
C h a rm eu se  B ra id , S p lit t le  M ila n , A r g e n ­
t in e  B ra id .
T h e  n ew  shades^—B iege , g lass  b lue, ja d e  
to n e , brov.'nsi n a v y  and  b lack.
^ W d n d e r f t i l -
^ a l u e s
to
< # I ] L K  D K E S S B #
• Lovely garments,, cleverly styled, modelled 
to lend slender and grace to your figure. 
■ Materials"^ Canton- ■ -Crepe, v  Roshanara 
V—G r ^ e r ^ f e - T='aiHer-Prin t-ed -G rep er——-
■"“ CbTdfs^aaestmc,^^ ' "BlueT”  SpaYiislT 
—'Tile, :"Devil“'-R e d r  Navy’,-Beige; “Brow’n;
■ I Green and Black. -—
t ^ t y l e  F ea tu res— Short/ ja ck ets , b u ilt-u p  
■Waists', s h o r t boleros , n ew  lu l l  s leeves, 
d rap ed  neckUnes.
N e w  P r in ts , P a is le y  com b in a tion s , R o m a n  
stripes, e tc . S izes  14 to  44. ‘
> r i n g
T h e  q u es tio n  o f  th e  u n e m p lo y m en t 
r e l ie f  c am e  u p  a n d  R e e v e  L a n g  s ta ted  
th a t h o  m o n e y  had. com e  fr o m  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t f o r  th is  purpose, a lth o u gh  
it  h ad ' b ee it prom ised .- I n  v ie w  o f  th e
fo r  ou t o f  m u n ic ip a l fu n d s  it  w a s  d e - 
c id e d ^ O “ cea se “ th is ^ w o rk "T in t l l“ "some 
m o n ey  w as  fo r th c o m in g  fro m  th e  g o v -
finu n en L .
p rob a b ly  b e  h o  ex h ib ito rs ’ c ircu its . H e  
a lso  ca lled  a t te n t io n  to  th e  f ie ld  crop  
a n d  c lean  seed  c om p e tit ion s  w h ich  th e y  
w ere  asked  t o  p rom ote , in  p rep a ra tio n
fo r  th e  R e g in a  F a ir  in  1933, w ith  th e  
ass istan ces  o f-  M r .. ' T ic e .  A  c o m m itte e  _  
^va5  ap p d m te d r in c la a in g~ M r M liia ib ia n . z:'
to -s ee  w h e th e r - i t  w o u ld -b e  d es ira b le - to
ru n  a  TO iiipe tition  h ere.
—toNordSelowna Fair
F la t te r in g  ga rm en ts , s lim  hnd f i t t e d  a t  th e  w a ist, 
b road  a t  'th e  shou lders . T h e  n ew  sca r f, crushed, o r 
m a n n ish  co lla rs , s ide  fa s te n in g  a n d  n a rro w  belts  are  
]3 k f t i ^ t i v e “ h e w r f e a t o  in  p o lo s  an d  c leve r
“ O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L
L o v e ly  S i lk  D r e s se s
tw eeds; irt f le c k -  an d  - s o f t  p as te l h e a th e r  m ixtu res.
'T3 b lers 7 -T h e -m e .'w -^ e e r »r -b lt t€ s. r ed. .‘b e ige , fa w n  and-  
m ix tu res . F r o m "
C h a rm m g  fro ck s  in  a ll s ilk  c an to n  c rep e  and c e l-  
anese. R ic h  tw o -to n e  tr im m in g s  o f  p r in te d  s ilks .and 
•p la in  s ilks  - o f —co n tra s tin g  co lors , shot\’in g  th e  s ea -
, 9 S  $ 3 5 . 0 0
n ew es t co lo rs  and  
com b in a tion s . Sizes 
E ach  .... . :.................
16 to  44. S 4 .9 8
Save your strength 
^aiidi get a 
whiter wash, too!
' ■^O womlcr )'Ou'rc alv,jys iirt-ii!'1 lie 
hard work mmi do 011 h
cnijui'h CO wear you init (or ilie icsi of 
liic week. And ii's all wi ii)incicss.iryl 
Vini can get whiccr, hrichu'r cloihes 
|iist by snaking tlicm in Riiiso muI:,."
N o  m o r e  w a s h b o a rd s
’'■lillions of wuincn h.nc s.\ul goiulhyc 
10 Va>hl'oaro!.. Rinso nibbing
’ •r.es tlic tjotbev, II gci'. ilotbcs so 
"bite, even boiling isn't neni.-i.
r.iip for Clip, Kinso gives issisc as 
iihkIi suds as ligbiwci.glu, puiicii-tip 
‘ i'.ips, Creamy, /.nr/i/,; smls, .'•.i!- Im lincst 
linens -wjsbable cnl.jiucd ibiii.gs, Iiki.









in tub, w a s h e r  a n d  d ish po fi
governm en ts  and m u n ic ip a lities  an d  
our rep resen ta tives  on those bod ies fo r  
past assistance ren dered  to  iis. A ls o  I  
wou ld aga in  lik e  to  th a n k  th e  va riou s  
business m en and fr ien d s  th rou gh ou t 
the "Valley' w ho h ave  stood  by  us 'oO  
lo ya lly  in  th e  past, and  I  cou ld  n o t 
close w ithou t m en tion in g  p a rt icu la r ly  
the splendid  board  o f  d irectors , as w e ll 
as th e  m anager and s ta f f  fo r  th e ir  v e ry  
h ea rty  co-op era tion , in  th e  op era tion  
o f th e  best iia lariced  show ever h e ld  rn 
B ritish  Colum bia.
"T h e re  seems no doubt but th a t the 
P rov in c ia l g ran t , w ill be cu t s till fu r ­
th er ihi.s year. 'W h ile  we re g re t th is , 
still it  i.s no m ore th an  w e can expect.
I H ow ever, we .should be fu rth er en cou r- 
I aged by the an n oun cem eiit o f  th e  F e d -  
j oral M ini.cier fo r  A g r icu ltiire , w h o  has 
: 'announced th a t a.s he considers the 
! "B ” fair.s o f g rea te r  b en e fit to  th e  a g -  
i ricuHurlst.s tlra ii th e  " A "  fa irs  th a t he 
j on ly in opo.ses to  con tinu e th e  " B ”
; grant.s at pre.sent. 1 trust you w ill a c - 
cein tlii.s as a ch a llen ge  to  put on  a 
: mo per cent. In te r io r  .show th is  yea r 
which w ill open th e  eye.s. o f the coun -
"'S ln ce  we h av 5  m ade such p rogre ts  
' uiu ier adver.se ag ricu ltu ra l cond itions,
I am sure w ith  th e ,t id e  gen tly  lu rn in g  
l i i r im r  favor that w e mu.sl not g iv e  tip,
' as no doubt, m any w eaker organizatio ii.s  
w ill do lid's year. L e t us carry  on, and 
I when tim es ge l back to  n orm al w e w ill 
j com m and the a lten llo n  o f  G ove rn m en t 
1 and oth er .supportf.u's in, pnr e ffo r ts  
■ iumieh m ore so th an  those w ho q u ll and ' 
1 have to  start at the bottom  dl.sorganl- 
j zed."
i On b eh a lf o f the Liulic.s' C om m ittee  
which m anages the D om estic  and F lp c  
Art .s-ctjoiis, th<> reslgruU lon o f  Mr.s, U. 
\V. M cD on a ld  from  tlie  cha irm ansh ip , 
and the appo in tm en t o f  M rs, F, Becker, 
wiere announced, M at llas.sen said Mr.s, 
^ IcD ona ld , w ho had ren dered  In va lu - 
ahle vservlee to  Ihe  .show in the pa;d, 
has prom ised to  con tinu e to  g iv e  a ll 
the a.ssl.'danee slie could. H e m oved  a 
vo le  o f ilian ks  to  her, and th b s , wa.s 
i.id op ied , a fte r  (-onie w a i'in ly  ap p rcc i- 
I ative rem arks by the C hairm an ,
' T h e  .Si'i'i'etary re le r red  lir le lly  to  (h e  
h ii'ina iion  and' lU'ohahle d ropp in g o f 
M ile ie..‘-e ('ia iIon  o ( "A  and "11 la irs  
whieh '.Mas form ed  last yisir to  e o -o r-  
i ,h iiip e  tile c im iits ,  hut w h ich  had been 
j s iron e lv  opposed by tlu !'']!, O. I ’ldrs A.s- 
is iiem ilon , Arm .'di'ong Had n iwer been  
; upon 11 , and now llie re  wou ld




THE IDEAL LENTEN  
FOODt—LIGHT
a n d  n o u r is h in g
M u ch  s a t is fa c t io n  w as e vo k ed  b y  th e  I E  
rea d in g  o f  a  le t te r  fro m  th e  K e lo w n a  =  
F a ir  associatiorr, in  w h ich  i t  w as  in t im ­
a ted  th a t as th e ir  ow n  f a i r  -would' be 
h e ld  o ver th is  yea r, th ey  h a d  d ec id ed  to  
support s tro n g ly  th a t a t  A rm stro n g .
T h e  m em b ers  o f  th e  A ssoc ia t io n  w ou ld  
co -op era te , sen d  exh ib its , an d  d o  th e ir  
best to  m a k e  i t  an  O k a n a g a n  show . 
T h e y  h ad  a ls o  w r itte n  to  M r. Jon es  
ask ing t h i t  th e ir  g ra n ts  shou ld  be c o n ­
tin u ed  to  A rm stro n g . A. v o te  o f ' . a p ­
p rec ia tion  o f  th e  a c tion  o f  K e lo w n a  
w as co rd ia lly , adopted .
T h e  S e c re ta ry  m en tion ed  th a t  h e  
had  been  in fo rm e d  th a t  th e  m a x im u m  
g ra n t th e y  m ig h t  .exp ec t f to m - th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t th is  y ea r  w as 
$1,000, in  p la c e  o f  $3,00,0. T h e y  h ad  been  
p ra c tic a lly  assured  th ro u gh  G r o ie ' 
S tir lin g , M .P ., o f  the  D o m in io n  " B "  
class fa ir  g r a n t  o f  $1,500. D e a lin g  w ith  
the p rize  lis t, th e  S ec re ta ry  show ed  
th a t in  e v e ry  c lass th e  A rm s tro n g  as­
soc ia tion  g a v e  m o r e , m o n ey  in  p rizes  
than  the o th e r  " B "  cla.ss show s in  th e  
p rovince, up to  a  to ta l o f  $6,000. I t  was 
the on ly  Such in s titu tio n  w h ich  paid  
ou t coiusiderab ly m ore  in  p rize  m on ey
than  i f  g b r i n  'gran ts .' "  ..........
Dlscu.sslon to o k  p la ce  u ijon  t l ie  p ro ­
bab le am ou n t o f  th e  m u n ic ip a l gran ts ,
,4750 bust y ea r  fro m  S p a llu m ch een  and 
$350 fro m  Arm .strong c ity . T h e  R ee ve  
said that m a n y  peop le  h ad  been  o b ­
je c t in g  to  don a tion s, and  p erson a lly  he 
th o u g lit  th a t  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  m igh t 
h ave  to  cut. its  gran t.
F. B, Co.s.sitt suggested  a n o th e r  a l-  
(em i)t by  th e  com b in ed  B oa rd s  o f' 
T rad e  o f ' t h e  V a lle y  to  In flu en ce  the 
G o ve rn m en t fo r  con tin u an ce  o f  the  
gran t.
T h e  S ec i'c la ry  p o in ted  ou t th a t In 
the absence o f  ou tside eo in p e tlt lon , lo ­
cal e xh ib ito rs  w ou ld  n ow  stand  a b e t ­
ter ch an ce  o f  w in n in g  p rize  m on ey , 
even  th ou gh  th e  p rizes  w ere  .‘lo ifie - 
w h a i sinu ller. "
A fte r  fu r th e r  d iscussion  on  iio ln ls  o f 
deta il, th e  re so lt iilo p  to  enn-y, on  was 
adopted , ,
O O leers  H leeteil
R, M . E ce les ton e  was re -e le c ted  P r e ­
s iden t; B. A , T h o n iU in , 1st V lc e -P re s l-  
d e iu ; J, S h le ll, 2nd V ic e -P re s id e n t :  
and F. B , C ossltt, 3rd V le e -P re s ld e n l.  
a ll by u n an lin o iis  vote, O th e r  n p p o ln t- 
m i'iils  w ere  Bani M aeC a lh im , llv e -s fo e k  
M ip e r ln le n d o n l; J, S h le ll, ch a irm a n  o f 
the lioi'.ses c om m llte i!;  Ros.s L o e k h a r l 
and J, W , Cross, Joint ch a ln n e n  o f  the 
d iilry  c a tt le  com in lttije ; B gn  T h o r n ­
ton. eh u ln n a n  o f the  m a rk e t sw ine 
c o m m llle e ;  Stanle^v N ob le , o f  th e  sheep  
com m lttc/i; O , w f  G am e, o f  t,he jia til- 
try  c o in in lt le e , It w as reso lved  tliu t 
th e  e xecu tiv e  shou ld  'he In s tn ie lo d  to  
seek to  fo rm  loca l e o m m lile o s  In each  
eentve o f  iK ipu la llnn  m  th e  va lle y , to  
eo-o|)ei'iile  in  rega rd  to  the fa ir .
A m eeU n g o f  the D tree lo rs , h e ld  u f- 
le rw im ls , re -a p p o ln le d  M a t Hnssi'n as 
H eere la rv-T rea ,su rer , M r, Ila.sscn m en - _  
llhned  tha t h e .w a s  p re iia red  to  la k e  i r i s  
f i l l  I f e lrn in i.s la iK 'e s ' re tp ilred  Its |E
T h e  d iile  o f  Ih e  fa ir  was le ft o))eri, | =  
a,‘ . h e iw i'e ii Hepi em ber (I an il Bept, 20, "" 
and I'.VO d ays  lo lln w in g  m  each  ca.'.e,
Ihe M viiie m en  iieektiin inr th e  on e  and 
th e  In i l i  im m  lo r  th e  o th er, and  ilu ' 
execu tive  w ill d ea l w ith  II.. U  Is a lso  
pm.,Sibil' th ill th e  Iid r m ay  he con tin u ed  
fo r an o th e r  day. T h e  gran t o f  $500 fo r  
.sport;, w iv) ren ew eil, w tlh  th e  iirovt;;.) 
that, tlie . spovtH ro im n liU ’e Hhould fa v e  
upon It and ridurn  th e  halunce i f  po;;- 
Slhle,
S -IL M G S E .
S p e c i a l  _ V a l , u e s _ i i a ,
S ilk  H o s ie r y
f o r  E a s t e r
=OHR=BlEST=QUALITr-SIEK—HGSE-
W e  a re  p rou d  o f  o u r ' s em i-s e rv ic e  a n d  a l l  T w o  n u m b ers, in c lu d in g  a l l  pu re  s ilk
s ilk  c h if fo n  H ose7 jH uhdreds o f  w’o ra e ii s'w^  ̂ serv ice  w e ig h t ;  a lso  b es t g ra d e  g r e i ia -
-b .y -th ese -tw o -au m b ers .-E u ll- fa sh ion ed ,^ F re iich  d ine  fu l l  fa s h io n e d  F r e n c h  h ee l, i i j  
?-fieGlSy=Sprring-rshades—ar-e-=al'leg r esse;-.isim;-'-hergeT'’g''.’.;'̂ H ido,-.''̂ pasGO,-*-ma t in ee ,—-m'a.u-vei’’'.-b ^ g e 7^̂ -’’'’'j 
b e ig e  c la ir , m a tin ee , ren dezvou s , m au ve, m o o n  b e ige  c la ir , re ve . a llegresse . m a tin , in
.'‘ Vk '
beige, dusk .grejâ .riflê ^
8 U ..to  1 0 . • •-
Extra value, pair
2 pair for .......
-------3 pair—for" ■ :
Avhite^ .an d . J3lac.k,_ S ize s ,
5 i;5 < r
........................... .....S2.50
........ ................... S 33 (T
rierlude. .eveiiglQ.w. rifle.-Sizes-8IY-to-10- 
=Special '
P a ir  ............
2  p a ir  f o r
$ 1 .9 5
-J H S -T -A R R iy & B !-
..S3.50
O U R  L E A D E R - S IL K  H O S E
oemi-service.-aii pure silk;
3 p a ir  f o r -S4.85
L ove ly  F loral Voiles 
38 inches wide. 
Y a rd . 3 ^ C , o 9 c
fu ll fa s h io n e d ; -without.
d ou b t th e  g r e a te s t  h osiers" va lu e  in T G a n a S ^ M S E In e w ^  
shades. S izes  8 % to  1 0 .
S p ec ia l, p a ir  .........r i .......... ............. ;...........
W O M E N ’ S L IS L E  A N K L E  S O C K S
D is t in c t ly  n ew ; e x c e lle n t  q u a lity  w ith  a  s ilk  sheen . 
T h e  s m a rtes t sock  o f  th e  season ; w ith  p ic o t  ed g e  cu ff. 
F la m  c o lo rs : B e ig e , san d  and  w h ite .
S izes  8 t "  to  1 0 . S pec ia l, p a ir ........  ....C
I.(Uhl balls KnTtting \Vool,
shades. ,
1-oz. balls. Ea. 10 c
•500 cakes large Bath




> r i n f
U a c e
f o r  S m a r t  D r e s s e s
E X C L U S IV E  D R E S S  L E N G T H S
In  n o v e lty  f la t ' crepe. F lo ra l de.signs on  co lo rs  o f  
b row n , fa w n , l ia v y  an d  b la c l:; a lso  flow ered  silk 
n in on  an d  c repe  m e teo r . B e a u tifu l shadlng.s o f  
peach , cop en . a lm on d  g re en , .'-liver an d  n avy. N o  - 
tw o  dre.ss le n g tlis  a lik e . 38 in. w id e .' ^
P e r  ya rd
S m a rt
can dy
NEW STRIPE SILKS
fo r  hlou.sc.s o r  tr im m in gs , in  d iagon a l, and  
.stripes in  a g lo r io u s  a r ra y  o f  com b in a tion
colors, 38 In, w ide. Y a rd $1.95, 2„50. .S3..60
NEW LACE l UOUNCINGS
A ll fn.shlon con trys  fa v o r  lace  dre.sscs fo r  sm art a f t e r ­
noon  o r  e ven in g  w e a r ; a lso  in  th e  d a ln lv  shades. 
M a n y  w ed d in g  gow n s o f  la ce  w ill be w orn  th is year. 
Color.s: P o w d e r  b lue, copun, b eige , eggsh e ll, Ivory, 
b row n , n a v y  and  b lack , 3(5 In, w ide, S p ec la llv  p riced , 
yurd  ...............................  .......................... $1,50, S1.95. $2.95
.\EL SILK FEAT CREPE
A  lo v e ly  qu a lity , equa l In w e iivo  and  fin ish  to  ,sllk 
.sold fo r  dou b le  th e  iir le o  u few  year.s ago, C o lors ; 
Aqu a  g reen , gob lin  b lue, e lm k e r  g reen , Judo stone, 
s ln ga lose  b row n , o rch id , can a ry , peach , navy, ivory , 
e ggsh e ll and  b lack. C t * ! '  C O
38 In, w ide . 6 ]iee ia l, ya rd  Zp JL
S m a r t E a s te r  S h o e s
I n  T h r e e  S p e c i a l  G r o u p s
a t  P r i c e s  C o n s i d e r a b l y  l e s 6
t h a n  a c t u a l  v a l u e
."^mart s])ring shoes 
in iiritenl ;m(l hhick
kid leatlier-...Strajis.
Ties and l’uni])s, 
witli ,8])anis!i :md 
ou'cred Cuban lu-els.
D a i n t y  E a s t e r  F o o ^ t^ ^ ^
llL'iek 1 If lii'ii\vn Ties.
3 . 9 5
patent :i n d suede 
.■Straps, brown and ^  
blaek kid I ’nnpis. ^ ̂
Siiort Shi les, all the 
w.'inted ■styles of 
heels.
N e w  L a s t s  N e w  P a t t e r n s
lligh s p i k e  lieel 
l ’uni]is in line pa­
tent and kid lealher, ^
(..'onifol't siloes w i t l l ^ ^
I'usliion sole :i n d 




F re iu 'li im u m lr il iioh ee w h o  r id e  th e  
I hlahwity.-i lU n ight w i l l  ’, be (•qiilpiH 'd 
‘Viih le lle c in rs  to lie w orn  on th e ir  
biu'k.'i to  p io i i v i  th n n  front m otorists,
Afa,/u In Canada wit/, Canadian 1V/i«taf
T H E  C A N A D I A N  S H R E D D E D  W H E A T  C O M P A N Y ,  L T D .
In vcM im  lit proJiTt , m Ih lr ty -e lg h t  
I'll les m 'o im m ’ iiile il to  th e  g o v e rn m en t 
by Ihe U n io n  o f  Poll;.h  C it ies  cu lls  fo r  
a  lu ia l e xp em lllm 'c  o f  $il,5,2i)0,fl0i),
Purity Groceries and Easter Novelties
Buy Pure Foods for Your Heakh’s Sake at our New Low Prices
Easter Chocolate Eggs i((nd Novelties
■ ' 1
M o rto n 's  F re e  H n n n ln g  Sa lt 







3 c a r to n s  for 
M o r io n ’s ICp.'iom Balts, 
qu a lity , 1 -lb , pkgs, 2  fo r  
M o r to n ’s B est B o ra x —
11b, pkgs, 2  fo r  
P o n d ra y ’H W a te r  Gla.s.s--
2  t in s  fo r  ........................
N on -B u ch  B tovo  iP o lish —
P er  b o tt le
F E E S  N A P 'l ’ U A  S O A P  - 
1 0  burs fo r  7 5 c
. I IF  6 O A P  F I.A K K H  
1 iikge. F lakes,
1 s tr in g  Peiirlf-, 1 1 7
F o r 1  I  C
R O Y A L  C I T Y  S O U P S  
T o m a to , V e iie la b le  inul C ireen  I'ea . 
P e r  tin  ip .
-1AM A N D  M A R M A L A D E  
HI, Law renet! O ra n ge , P u re  M a r ­
m alade,
1-lb, tin  .............. ......................... 45o
M a y flo w e r  Ix ig a n b e rry  J a m —
4-lb, tin  .......  „ i5 e
O ld  O ily  W ild  S tra w b e r ry  J a m —
4-lb, tin  ...........   $ 1 . 0 0
F R E S H  E G C ifi
3 dozen  fo r  . 70e
W h o le  W lieat, F ig  Bin's-—
2  lbs, lo r  . ......... 35c
S W IF T 'S  C H O IC E  
B U E A K E A H 'l ’ B A C O N  
A n y  size )ileee  from  3 to 
1 0  lbs, l 5 c
I 'e r  II),
I.eiiton  .leiiUi: A liu .lv  blseult. 
P e r  II),
Eirntcr C an d y  Eggs, Hems, Pu lle ts , 
D ove , C anary . A ll  co lors—
P e r  11)..................................  3 ,5 ,,
E as te r B oxed  C h w o la le s - - 
E ach  2.5e. .50e, 75e. $ 1 ,110, S2.00 
E as te r Bu ll; Chocola t«.;> -- 
P ( 'l ’ Ih, 39e, 5(lo, dill-, HOe
W e  j)uek a ll Easti'i" goods c a re fu lly  
fo r  m ull free,
Ea.sler O lio eo lid u  Eggi, ( l in i lo w ) ...
E ae li, fie. lOe, I.lc, 2 ,6 c, Ig'Sc, ,60e, 
75e an d  , si.OO
iMisti.T C ltoeo lu le  C reiun  or
M arsh im illu w - •
„  n<\ lOe. :i5e
Ea.sler C h o eo la te  Rabbit;,, nuck;: 
lie n s , C h icken , D o g ., cu P .. e ir ! 
‘'- " ( 'k  lie, Kle, '•.’le
K A S ’ I 'E R  B U f.K  S P E C IA L S  
Fresh  C h o c o la te  Coatitd  Peanul.s—
P er Ih. ........................................ ,,30e
I 'le s h  M ilk  ChcK 'olnte B uds—
P er Ih. ................................. 25e
F n  sh H a rd  B o ile d  C a n d y  M ix tu re .
P er  lb,
l-'resh I 'T u lt G u m  nro| )s—
P er lb ....................................
E’resh T o a s te d  M a rsh m a llo w !
P e r  lb .............................
l-rei'h  M in t H u m b u gs—
P er  11).......................
F )'e !ili H t il le r s e o le h  D ro p s—
P er lb ........................
Ifa . 'le r  C im d y  C h ew s...Lh. ,
251' C lio ru la le  Bars, nut or 








D e m o n s tr a t io n
M IS S  M A R  C U R R IE
O iir I ’ urity hoot) Dernonstr.'Uor invites all our customers 
to try a cup o f choice India 'I'ea, Also Rob Roy Biscuits, 
O al Cakes, M alt-O -M ilU , , Oatmeal Parkina,, W h o le  
W heat Health,
W h i n i n g  N u m b e r s
III Last W eek 's  Pure Food Show 
ill nlll' ( .I'ncei'y I )e|);il 11im i t w ith ynur ticket it





■ K n iu i i l 'c i  - ;
• tlrceery Hampers—I(limi)), 104171, 
10,7092, 104711, 1
I’ Inal Draw Prize Niinil)er!«-'
S ilv e rw a re — 10710,4, Iin.Y>,'i. 1 0 .'i:iH7 . ■10.51HO.
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' f o r  b e t t e r  o f  f o r  w o r s e
OUT of the widespread dissatisfaction with the exisl- ing political situation -some changes_.hiay be looked roiv
Thousands of residents of British Columbia who have 
been .staunch Conservatives or staunch Liberals all their 
lives, are not satisfied.
___ M en who frankly .state they have never voted other than
1933
In March




Conservative, are outspoken in theu' declaration that they 
will riot' so m^rk their - ballots .at the next Provincial elec­
tion. And yet they say, svhat are we. to do?' They have 
-ho confidence in the Liberal party as a vehicle for better 
government. .
There are signs of an atyakening of fhe public to an ap­
preciation that Governments are like people. When people 
-ai-e-eai=ele6&-ftnd- give-UU la ^ o u g h,t- tQ..governiTiR.n,r„- t.h&-na.s.
The air seethes upward w ith a steamy shiver; 
luuh dip o f  the road is stow a crystal take.
And every ru t a litt le  dancing river.
Through great clouds that Sunder (jvcrhead
The deep, sky breaks as pearly blue as sum m er; 
O ut o f  a c le ft  beside the riveTs bed
I'taps the black crow , the first denture newcomer. 
The last seared d rifts  are eating fast away 
W ith glassy tink le into g litte ring  laces: .
D ofc  lie  asleep', and. little  children play
With, tops tnid tnarbles in the sunbare places;
/hill I  that stroll with many a th ou gh tfu l pause 
Almost lon 'e t that winter ever was.
ARMSTRONG BOARD 
OF TRADE SHUNS 
DAYLIGHT SAVING
Farmers' Would Come To Town 




Ski Injures Albert Schindler In 
Mouth— Removed To Sal- 
rrion Arm Hospital
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 12.—-The 
Armstrong and District Board of
Trade, at its annual meeting held at ^
the City Hall on Thursdayjilght, while schMr“o73ening.'‘ \ vh e ir b n ^ o f
GRANDVIEW BENCH, B. C., , March 
14.—Albert s[chindler met \yith p bad 
accident on Tuesday morning' o f last 
week. Albert and many other school 
ouplls were skiing in the school yard
regretting a loss of membership d u r - j t , , ;  'struck Albert penC-' 
ing the year and some evidence of lack j - into the roof of his mouth. It
r»f ir»fofoc:t fnpoH f.Ho f»nmm<r i  ̂ x _ i.. - ___of interest, faced the coming season j necessary for him to be removed to
with an obvious ifttention to carry o n ! gn jjnon Arm ho.siiital for medigal at- 
to the^very best of its^abiliw Tim couple of days.
Ml', and Mrs. T. W. Lidstone sjoent a 
few days visiting with their son, T. C.
S o a p
rARCHIh.Vl.U i..\MP.MAN.
Earth, or in muddy trickling streams is oozing away to-low
IlS--
i f i ’ ■
•ture of the government clearly shows that. ' ■'
Now that the people are thinking about-the need for 
beitcii gowirnment-.they-, must. ,flnd.T.more.~.coiriP'eferit.,leader/. 
~fb 'set the pace. Instances'ofifallureTo“ rise“ lo,.the situation: 
- are~i6 be seen on-every -hand. .-.-There is no .need to cite 
them.
Uiider the caption of “The Incorribles' The Vancouver 
Province gave an exposition of the insincerity of party poli­
tics which is of such a character as to rouse the ire of any 
thinking man. An extract follows:
“ It was all- about a ruling of Mr. Speaker’s. Mr. 
Speaker Davie had ruled that honorable nieinbers might 
not set down questions on the Order paper relating to 
■informatlon~whlch^ould-appea^in-next- year’s state­
ment of the public accounts. Mr. Speaker wasn’t parti­
cularly enthusiastic about his fuling. He said he knew 
it wouldn’t facilitate public busine^. Honorable mem­
bers might, justifiably or unjustifiably, suspect all sorts 
o f improper things, arid they might naturally warit to 
know what was what about them. It  was ho rnatter. 
Mr. Speaker Keen had made such a ruling under the 
'  ■ 'Liberal reglme' o f ' twelve°Tfears" ago,;^and]yML_ Speaker _ 
Davie must follow Mr. Speaker Keen. Arid when Mr.: 
Manson, of Omineca, moyed that the House be. not; 
bound by the ruling of Mr.v;.S^aker Keen, the govern- 
ment marshaled its debaters’; and its votes,-and-over-—
lying spots while brooks run bank full with gat'nering mo­
mentum...
Nature is‘ awakening, the pussy willows bloom and nod, 
tii.' ;;piiniv hiitTprciim turn bright face.s to the sun; biros
.sing and chirp and on the hillsides green blades of g r ^  
•shoot up. And in the orchards and the , woods the swelling 
hiifk betokeri' the stirrings within.'the promise of leaf apd  ̂
Tioiferand'frultr-Hope and'Spring.-t-hej'-are'-eternair—----
was a fair-attendance at the meeting, 
including a number o f ladies. A lder-!
J. Filer, in uis | o f  Nor^h Enderby. last week, 
annual report, said that while nothing { Mi.ss Louise Crandlemire spent the
sp eetaeu la r-h ad --b een -d on G --d u r in g -th e^ A ’ieek_end-rit_thCL.hgJ.riSL_qf_M x_am i^M rs_
year, the executive had endeavored-tojR- Black. ■
keep thb-ball rolUng: with the small | Miss Pearl Lidstone'. spent the .week
Satin-like skins have been committed to.the care of 
Yardley’s-Old Eiiglisli Lavender Soap, since 1770. 
It is because  ̂this lovely soap cle.inses and refines 
as can no soap less perfect. in soothing puritv. A
--"ene.-.'aLs_IatlmrL..:lea.v.es.u_,YlJur_>k,nL._glowingtr?>od_
f
amount o f money av.ailable. Beginning! end with the Misses Turner, while Mi.ss 
the year with .but $1.12, there is now | 3e.ssie Baldwin - spent the week end 
$22 in hand. Membership has dropped i v.-ith Miss Margaret Rhodes. •- «
to, 31, a decrease of 20. Four lectures i ^^d Mrs. E. Metcalfe came in
were arranged by the Board during the | from Armstrone last Tuesday and in­
year. The Board became a member of [ tend to make their home here on the 
the World’s Grain Exhibition for the j Metcalfe fartn. 
promouOh 01 LIl6 Falr' LO" bU"lield'
faintly exuding that most bewuching.of perfumes, 
the Yanlley Laveiuler, Besides, it la.sts longer than 
vou expect a soap to last—in lliree po[>ulai- si/.es-  ̂
Guest size 20c. ;i cake. Toilet size clac. a coke, three 
for $1.00. and Bath size 50v. a cake, at all good 
drug and department stores.
YARDhEY, L O N D O N — Toronto, New York, Paris
,7. r t K ' ' \  
----- i j j ' h i i
—. - y »u i’ , ^
I
IV '
- . . .  ___  i J * ■ Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rhodes spent
I^g ina  in 1933. Protests xvere made to j home of Mr.
the Government against^ the grmiting I Mrs. GOlIv. of Gnndrod; 
of a special franchise to 'th e  Grey-1 _ . , ■ . ,■ • — - ......................................... With - 'the-'pussj’-willows -and- biue
'birds. 'black birds andTlrieSdow'Tm'ksf-t
'Mound--£jFes'Lfd'.''-MahSi-inquifieslwe 
received.about the district, from prair- 
-le- points - and- othersr -The Board of
TAUDLLY
f ' l ... l a
which ha've, comeupon the scene dur- [
W hat Other Editors Say
bore Mr.-Manson and his opposition supporters.
“ But obsei-ve the superb irony of thi§, classic debate. 
Mr. Speaker Keen, a Liberal speaker of a Liberal regime, 
had made his ruling to curb the prying curiosity of the 
then opposition, which in the fullness of time and the , . 
chances of politics, had brcom ejtl^ present government.
_.It_was,..it: seems,-.all .a-v'etylproper-politicaUquestion_oI 
whose ox was gored.
THE MIDDLETON DISMISSAL
KELOWNA COURIER:—Of all the long series of blmid- 
ers made by the present Provincial Minister of Agriculture 
since he took office probably the worst is that concern^ 
with the disinissal of Mamice S. Middleton, District Horti­
culturist, Vernon. A  practical'agriculturist as well as horti­
culturist and a' graduate of Ontario Agricultural College, 
Mr, Middleton has been resident in the Okanagan Valley 
from early boyhood and he knows its cultural problems more 
intimately; than any other individual resident within its 
boundaries. To  them he has given deep study and his re­
searches have been of value and profit .to all, whether. Iiiit 
mediately concerned with the various branches of agricul­
ture or indirectly dependent upon theim_He cotnmarids 
resi>ect and confidefice of the entire farming''ponimuriity— 
and now he. has been sunimarily dismissed by t ^  arbitrary 
"Sdici of a man;', who;—before~he—enteredrriioiitTCS;"^RS"^ri-
Trade-proposed to co-operate with 
Horticultural Society to make Arm- 
strong an even more desirable place 
to live In  than it was at present.
O L D  E N G L IS H  , L A V E N D E R . S O A P ,
AppoTn}:ner.f
-$'l;00_eer
Yardlcx-’.s Complexion Powder is'a powder-fine as 
mist-tKat heightens .natural love'iness- 
■ l>ox';-'in' compacts- at $1.00' anil ■■$l-..">0---refills- 50e.-.
He 
The Queen
“Twelve years ago, as Hori. Minister Hinchliffe was 
' happy to recall,' it had been ■Mr;-Pattullo-:and-Mr.-Man-'~ 
- son-and the rest of the ’’brute” Liberal majority—who, 
had tyrannically and arbitrarily, prevented the legiti- 
miate.-desire-oL-theH3atrioti(r-eonservative--oppositioir-tO“
■find out- what the rascally-Liberal government was up 
to. So now, in the-fuUness-of—time,—and: the-bootjnow::
on the other foot, the great and good Conservative- 
government would prevent theT'fiebbih'g-iri and the in­
jurious suspicion of the rascaUy'LiBe'ffil''^p^Kioh'"ffOnrr 
its unholy desires to make trouble.” '
-Out of-the welterofUncertainty-it-ls-begmmng to become 
-apparent—that-the-people of the province are ready for a 
new venture into the realm o f government by a group o f 
,jr ien  inspired by a desire to really serve. The situation is an 
opportunity to be seized by some one for better or for worse.
auctioneer and whose ignorance o f the fruity' industry in 
particular has b ^ n  shown to be abyssmal on a number of 
occasions. , ' . .  ;
I f  the farming community will, on lr exercise the power 
ihat resides in: them they cari secure reinstatement of Mr. 
Middleton- in his post by-demanding a-thorough investiga-_|_'
It  is only neces-'
A  letter from the Kelowna Board of 
'Trade suggested' that it would be de­
sirable to adopt daylight saving dur­
ing the summer months if all the dis­
tricts in the Okanagan could' agree 
upon it. J. Sanderson expressed' doubt 
whether the Board had power to speak 
for all the people o f the district on 
such a matter. He dief not think this 
change would hurt those, who wanted 
to work an Sxtra hour in their gardens, 
but .'there might be other angles to it. 
’The Secretary said that from a selfish 
point of. view he should like it, but 
not from that o f the farmer or the 
business-man.-Earmers-would,come in-- 
to town near closing time and find the 
store-keepers . gone. There would also 
be a
tioa of the circumstances of'h is“dismissal. 
sary to recall in this connection the fact that ■wrongful dis­
missal o f - Norman -L.—Watt, - Government Agent- ■at—IhJinGe 
Rupert  ̂ cost Ho’n. W. C. Shelly portfolio as-Minister of 
Finance. "The case was. sucfi: an outrageous one that the 
-member^-of-the-Canadian Tiegiori pushed hQme_a_demand 
for an enquiry, which Premier Tolmie was forced 'to grant 
and which erided in comj>lete exoneration of M r. Watt and 
Tur'suHsequent'reinstatefflent:
Surely, if  the veterans can accomplish the vindication 
and-'reinstatement o f one of their- number, the farming
commynity can do likewise and if, incidentallyv-theyman^e
■to-get^-id-of—HoH*-WV-Atkinsoii,-they-will-4iave-^er-f©^^-of-IidUdaySf-aBd-steps-wquid-be-taken:
-   ^  — --- -------- - - ,.------ -- ---------------------- -- --- - --- - ---- - --- —j ' ■ ̂ —
useful public service.
GAS TA X
to bed. J. H; Wilson concurred. This 
was a farming community, and farmers 
as a whole were against this. He moved 
that no action be taken. This was 
agreed to.
Offic"ers Re- '̂elected
With regard to the choice of officers 
-for - the—coming-year, it was resolved 
that Alderman Parks, president, J. E. 
Jamieson-, vice-president, A. J. Fifer, 
secretary, and_all the members of the
executive should be re-elected.
The Chairman said that-on the pre- 
vious'-rnight—he—had—calletjl—the-mem-
T i m e  t o
R e l a x
and
R e f r e s h
hers of the Retail Merchants’ Associa­
tion, though with but small response, 
to consider the questiori of the keeping
On any occasion.'Avhen good fellows get together, 
there comes a pause for relaxation and refreshment. 
Then that’s the~ tirhe, B.C. Bud shares the honors in
to: decide imregard::torthis:and“also7aŝ
-F Q R -T H F 7 G R E A T -E IV rP rR E ^
— —VancQU-ver,L»isine.s.s inari who has Just returned from
SITRATFORD BEACON-HERALD:—New York motor 
ists protest against payirig fouricents tax on gas as opposed 
to the ptesent two-cent le'vy. : Imagine kicking on that, while
 ̂ rerViA-n v + *C? CTrvinCT Tr\ -CIV —in Ontarid-we-pay--five-and wonder when it’s going to six.
to what Thursdays-should be kepfcqpen 
and the._decisiQnsjvQuld-be-publishetL 
in good time. He stated there was a 
feeling that both the Retail Merchants’ 
Association and the Horticultural As- 
sQclatlon should work in. close. TOrOp;-
England where he went to observe conditions, is au- 
^  thority for the statement that Canada will have her 
great opportunity at the coming Empire Economic Confer­
ence which will be. held next July.
The gentleman referred to was born in England, the 
family being successful business people. Ih  his old home 
surroundings he was able to observe the great change which 
taken place, and as he has lived for many years in the 
great centres of production on the Prairie? and now in 
Vancouver, he realizes the significance of the changed at­
titude in its promise for increased-trade relations.
The great and many lesser shops now offer first Empire 
■goods, and then foreign goods. The people are buying Em­
pire goods as a deliberate preference, and with the con­
sidered purpose of uniting the Empire into one great family 
circle. He declares that the Empire Marketing Board has 
really seized the opportunity and is doing a work for Em­
pire which Is without parallel.
I f  the conference mee;ts In a spirit of give and take, a 
happy outcome is assured, but If Canada demands all and 
I offers little or nothing in return, the conference will be 
abortive and will prove futile. Britain frankly wants and 
.must have, an outlet for her manufactured good.s. One by 
■one the foreign iahds have erected barriers against' the iri”-' 
flow of British goods, the while considering it their full 
right to dump theirs on that great market. Britain has 
found herself hemmed Iri by ■tariff walls which threaten her 
existence and under this menace has turned to the Domi­
nions, I f  they wish the great boon of a preferred position 
for their products on her markets, they mu.st offer to her 
the opportunity for shipment of her manufactured goodSi 
France has been one of the first nations to feel the 
weight of the ImiMuidlng change, The United Slates knows It 
Is In the offing and lhe.se nations are .seeking elsewhere the 
boon they have had on Brlll.sh .soli, They see that Britain 
Is turning to the dominions and colonies as a mother to her 
sons, and fearful of the outcome they are prepurlng new 
proposals for trade. Should the dominions jirove unrespon 
slvo, or their statesmen full to seize the oriportuolty, they 
will try to bargain with Brllalii, whereas when the mother­
land was wi’dded to frei’ trade iirlnclples they seized all and 
gave nothing In return.
The great tusk for Caniulliin statesmen Is to consider and 
to prepare not tor wlial they may wring from Britain, but 
to ponder calmly and fairly that which they hav(' to olfer. 
Britain has a great gift In 'her hand. It Is hers to liestow 
or to withhold As mi’inbeni of the great commonwealth 
of nations let us iiarlt'y on the liasls of what Is best for l lv  
Empire, A mother does not roll her sons,
B R ITA IN ’S GENEROUS OFFER
LONDON FREE PRESS:—Hon. Neville Chamberlain, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, has assured the British Parlia­
ment and the world that Great Britain still stands for a 
policy of cancellation o f Germian reparations and war debts. 
It was in August, 1922 that Lord Balfour, speaking for the 
British Govenunent, first enunciated this policy.
BISHOP’S DU’TY
DURHAM CHRONICLE:—The Toronto Mail and Em­
pire features a news despatch from Peterbpro in which a 
bishop in that city showed extreme agitation during a fire 
at his residence because one of the firemen was scrambling 
like a monkey along the cornice near the flames? What was 
so remarkable about this? Isn’t it the duty of a bishop to 
save people from the flames?
SEX EQ UALITY IN  RUSSIA
BRANTFORD EXPO SITO R:—Sex equality, which is 
supposed to be the present rule in Russia, did not recently 
manifest itself when out of 41 named for an Important con­
ference only one member of the fair sex was selected. A 
fifty-fifty plan seems to be regarded as all right when It 
comes to the rough work, but the same ratio In relation to 
administrative matters is manifestly regarded as an en­
tirely different proposition.
Twenty Years Ago
erationiwith'the Board of Trade. T h e  
Secrefriry-urged-a-streriuous-movement-
to increase their membershifciand some
7 m ^ ir ig3 theTpartV7aTom pletersuccessT :
This lager, so perfectly brewed from, only the choicest 
irialt arid B.C.-growTF'hopS7^has“a satisfying strength 
and a rich full flavor that defies substitution.'
Order it by the carton. It costs no more for this 
--------- —  convenience^———------- '—
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, March 21, 1912.)
A man named McMorrls Is accused of .swindling about 
BO residents of this city and district, mostly working men, 
In connection with a building .society, for which he opened 
im agency here last winter. Chief Clerke finally located his 
man at Edmonton, and he was brought back here on Tues­
day to await trial,
A quiet wedding took place at All Saints’ Church on 
Tpesday when Albert Bishop, one of the city's most iiopular 
young bachelors, was united In iimrrlage with Miss Susie 
Kllen Bulcombc, daughter of George T, Balcombe, of Schu­
bert Street. ’ '
Wholesale arrests of Imllans lu the neighborhood of 
Mara have been made by Deputy Game Warden Blurton 
iind Constable Price on charges of slaying deer out of .seiuson, 
O, II, Dohle, who has bism district manager for the Ok- 
nnagan Teleidione Company since It acquired the lines hero, 
lias left the employ of the Comiiaiiy, and went down to the 
Ooa,sl on Saturday.
A C C K P T S  S A M E  O L D  R A T E
VKItNON municliinl uiithorltles are lo becoiuu 'u lu la led  on iieeiirlni-', a lurlliei' reduction of the propoMed m!c of Interest op liank loan.s, Wlien negnUailons were 
opened for the unnnul nnan g e m e n ls ,  the bank luiked a rate  
of six und one ludf per emi,,
T he  Connell deeldeil lu negntlate and at the meeting on 
March 7, It wm, :e;iied iiuP ihe bank would aeceiit six and 
one*(|u:uter per Anollier effort him ri'dueml ilie rale
Im Die same l.-vl s (or Util and o ther  years,
IJarliii! Dll' pmiM.'s of negotlatlous It was derided Diat 
'he elty would aei', |, ii.iynii'iits iii'i laxrs ami allie.v llv ' 
per cent, lntere„i Du re .p, 'i hlH decldon '.v:m ie,n.'hi'd d in - 
, t nee nf Dll' inei eii' e, Cl! v Tl'i'a ’. ■
ii Da- Connell th a t  an lUter ol dve 
eiivaiiei'il against ia;<e,'t ',voiild iiieri, 
e ;|Mii',i', and !io )t ha.H proved,
!. Du- hank h a s  reduced the rale be-
Thirty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, Mareh 20, 11(02.)
Ini! Die pest ol .11.!■ <> 
nrer Kdwurd.s Inlianu 
pifi' cent, (111 neiiiey 
I'.'iDi a very ineaere i 
It Is gratlf.vhm Du.
I'au.ie dear laoia V n I .i i -! Iiiudne:
A
A  Ix’ K C U l ' i U l N G  M f R A C L F ,
NO'i'IIKR name id Diallin li Hope, or Is It,Dial Ho|)n
' Officers for th e  Women's Connell lor the en rren t  year 
lire; President, Mrs, J, A, McKelvle; 1st Vlee-Presldent, 
Mrs, H. O, S m ith ;  2nd Vlce-Pre.sldenl, Mrs, II, F, Denison; 
lleeordlng Seerelary, Mrs, J a n u ’s Blodders; Corresponding 
Beerelary, Mrs, Su ter ;  T reasurer,  Miss M, Sm ith ;  Execu- 
llV(‘; Mrii. Blrnle, Mrs, Biirnyeat, Mrs, Dawson, Mrs. Ereiieh, 
Mrs, Fuller, Mrs, Clreeiihnw; Mrs, Carswell, Mrs, Mnlr, Mrs, 
hal lm er. 'M rs .  Macdiaiald, Mrs, Simms, Mrs, Tmisiall,  Mrs. 
O'Ketde, Mrs, WesDiian, Mrs, Mnrrls, Mrs, M cIntyre and 
Miss Smith.
T he  (leaDi of Alplioii'ie Lefevre wlileh occurred at Ills 
liome at O kanagan  Mission last Satu rday  has  led to wide 
I egret DironiUiont Die entire valley, T he  deeeased came lo 
Die O kanagan  trom Cjneliee In Die early days and hy Ills 
indiiMiy hull! up a line farm, ,
discussion followed, the Chairman em- 
phasizing the fact that members must 
be prepared to make some personal 
sacrifice of time to support the Board. 
Mrs. Crozier suggested the arranging of 
an “ at home” or entertainment in con­
nection vrith the Board. The whole 
mattCT w ^  referred to the Publicity 
Committee.
A. E. Sage moved a vote of sympathy 
with their ex-president, Donald Gra­
ham, in his present indisposition.
Avoid Extremes— -
E. A. Lynch, recently of Vernon and 
now one of the Armstrong High School 
staff, gave an address under the title 
of “ Walking the Tlght-rope”  in which 
he urged the Importance of keeping 
to an Informed course of action especi­
ally in matters educational, without 
drifting to extremes on either hand. It 
was highly desirable to avoid yielding 
to the Influence of mob psychology, 
such as was well Illustrated by some of 
the appeals that could be read in ad­
vertisements in the press. Referring 
to the enthusiasm which greeted a 
prize- stock winner In a prairie town, 
while the Y.M.G.A. in that place vyas 
languishing for support; ho quoted the 
remark made that the people ,were 
"glorifying the fat steer and damning 
their own boys.” Mr. Lynch criticized 
the methods of-high .school curriculum 
In .several respecLs, especially In regard 
to the Inviting of Junior pupils lo de­
cide as to optional courses while they 
were as yet unable to do ,so with wis­
dom, The High School teachers were 
so bu.sy preparing their pupils for ex­
aminations at the present time that, 
they had no time lo  educate them.
Military Bridge
Over a hundred por.sons were pre.sent 
at the Military Bridge iiarty given by 
the Armstrong Public Library A.ssocl- 
atlon III Foresters’ Hall on Tuesday 
night, and a hiuulsome sum was ralsi.'d, 
which will be used for the pureha.se of 
new books, Prlzi.’s were won by Mr 
and Mrs, Sage und Mr, and Mrs, Fred 
Murray, Refreshnients were served at 
the elo.se.
The story of the sinking of Die 
Lusitania wius told hy one of the .sur­
vivors, Risen Williams, at the Unite'! 
Church on Friday night, to a fairly 
mnnerous gathering. Mr. Williams also 
sang a number of solos, In which his 
line liarllone voice was heard lo ad­
vantage, T h e  lu'oceeds were In part de­
voted to Ihe fiituls of the United 
Clmrch and lo the Aniislroiig T iixd  
squiiri).
VANCOUVER. B.C.
Brewers and' Bottlers of
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N E W
G H R Y S L E R S
W IT H  T H E  GREATEST E N G IN E E R IN G  
D EVELO PM ENTS OF M O D E R N  T IM ^S
“ CANADIAN-BUILT 
FOR CANADIANS’*
New Chrysler Six 4-Door Sedan, ( 1240, f..o. b. Windsor—(Special equipment extra)
Tl-in new Chrysler cars ofFcr the greatest engineering d eve lop m en ts  o f  m odern  t im e s — F L O A T I N G
SNOW IS LEAVING 
TRINITY VALLEY
Forty Years Ago I
Sleighing Gradually Becom ing 
More D ifik u lt A m Spring 
Approaches
I'lie ViTium .News, Thursday, .llareli 17, IHll'LlI liom
Mr. und Mrs, W, U, Mcr.aw und clilld <'imt(
K.iinlooi)’'. oil Haliiriliy, and have lakcn up Diclr rr.'ildcnci' 
III Mr. Mcuav.'M' new lilocl'. mi Halliard Avamic.
'■nidNITV VALLEY, 110,, MiU'ch.12. 
Ai Die last, whlsl. drive held at the  
School lloiU'e Die lucky peopl* who 
carried off prl'/ea were a,s lollowi’i; l''lrd 
pri/.e, ladles', Heliy Oraiit ;  booby prize, 
Mrs, .1. H, I’alrleU. I'’lr.'it prize, lieiiDe- 
men, Alliei t HeoD, who him tliuii been 
aieeea.'iiiil eiioimli lo curry oir Ihree 
, lln.t iirl'ium Dil-. iwnmon; biwiby iirlze, 
III I'rmii! Toni (Irani,
li ie miow at iirei.eiil lieu about ’2(1 lo 
'.111 Ipclieii deep on llie open Ileld.'i. '11a
Autom atic  Clutch — Free W h ee lin g— Silent 
Gear S e le c to r -D o u b le -D ro p  G irder-Tru$3 F ra m es - 
A ll-Steel liodies — 4-whcel W ea th erp roo f H ydrau lic 
Brakes and many otlier modern features.
F L O A T IN G  F O lT l iR  gives to Chrysler six-cylindcr and 
eight-cylinder performance a smoothness never before 
achieved. Bower vihration is ab.solutely elim inated from 
Ixrih, frame and body.
Cbry:,ler’s new Autom atic Clutch makes driving supremely simple. Y o u  don ’t 
have to loiicli tlie clutch pedal; it.s com pletely automatic, nothing fo r your 
left foot to lauch, even when .starting from  a standstill o r using reverse.
And these leatures, together with the others, make the new Chrysler Six and 
the new (Chrysler liigh t smarter, roomier, more powerful, fa.stcr, (piieter and 
.salet'cars. Y o u  must drive a new (d iryslcc to appreciate a truly up tepdate car.
P R I C E  S
A new Chrysler Six, fire body imidfli, i l  l'll <•> 
f i  3i)y (Autiunaiic (.liiuh on all Sixes at i/'X ’( 
coil); a new Chryiler IurIx, four hody vwMi.h'O' 
lo fioys; a neir Chryiler Imperial h ifl, Ixn 
moileli, fifhy lo fiyiy and a new Chryiler lmi<n.it 
Cuiliim lliA’t, with lix hnJy modcU, {prun /"'• 
niihed on ipcafiialioni icqiiired), .'lit I'O'S' 
f, III h. H'lmbiir, (hilaiio, iniiudmi; iland.irtl fu un» 
equipment i freight and laxei exiral.
I
•1 n ,
\V. .'•Uverlldll e>:peelu Ui open Die lieV.' ( Joldsl I'eiilll si'llO'il, |•l)l|du ip'e ip'iiduidly ueUliig less pleie, -
iind Hprlni: ................ . Dim, we iiioriid> lUiil
■It ImnI lo dlltei-i,M-.|e'.' Aiiyliow Dprliii; Is lie i 'e 'or 
Jiml, iiliout iKh'e, imtl p i udvenl sDru Hoiieu lylite. doniiiml, 
like Ihe treeii, or ipiDieriii:! . trength ' 0  throw off the  iwrlod 
of filugglnh liiitellvli
The snow la lieliut lapped uii In the  bcmoiii of Mot tier
id wlileli lie liuH been uiipolnted t('((.teller, I'le.'tt week
1 ) 1 1  l''i'l(|iiv la.sl. Die (ib'ecioi'u ()1 Die «i)k,ipHi!((ii I.iiiiil and 
Devel(»|ilii( III Company, at Die llli.laiiee ol ITlee Ellis >1 1 , 
dreidi 'd i(( Hiaiil. im epDi'(( bleelt, con'il.'ilIpu of '2*'j iierci, on 
SeV'liDi l-ilrel.■l , 0 1 1  Die South side of Lopu laike Ci'(’cl(, as u 
:(|fc foj' Di(.' proposed local liosiiltal,
Sonic people Insist, on callliin Hie new town near  f.iiim- 
(lowiie, ' 'Armstrong," Ihougli the  resldenia have defermlned 
to idve H, the  nam e of Atierdcen,
atU','if(>r slelelilng, Over Die Or,hi. )mrl 
III Die road from I.iimby lo Die lop of 
Die l.)( rby lilll, slelglilng lu praeDeally 
imposiillile, I ’nim lliere lo Ihe furlliesi 
end III Die valley, the  auioiml, of miow 
viirtcu wllli Die iiHUiide und Ihe deimo- 
Mesfi of Ihe liimh,
■F, (j, Watson was a visitor a t  Hie 
W orth  riincti for Hie limt week end,
. V E R N O N  G A R A G E
P h o n e  6 7  M O N K  B R O S . P r o p r i e t o r s  V e rn o n , B.C.
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F ^ e  Five
oyama women to




Editor Tl^e Vcmon Nevs, S r :
L it t le  C ripoles W i l l  B en efit B y  As (Kie materially interested in the 
E ffo rts  o f  TCalamallr-!, \ Olmnaean and a  domstant reader o f
Women’s Institute ! Vernon News, I take this oppm-w o mens institute | ; tunity of heartily commending yon «m
j OYAMA. B.C., March 14.—At the 
‘ regular meeting o f the KalamaUta W o- 
j men s Institute, held in the Agricul- 
tural Hall on Wednesday o f last week.
the very excellent editorial' “Official 
Satisfaction o f Private Gnidgei^'' which. 
appeared in your paper March X  ] 
The action takm  in regard to  Mr.
a smooth olans anaaiiaon 15 one lo  UK uepiuseu aim
complexion depend on good health, i nianT*; mn 1 especially so after the excellent results
The beau tifu l . woman guards ' 1 ^  a c ^ p l i s h ^  i
against constipation. She knows ____a^itaj. _____  i penence is something the Okanagan j
this condition ^ n  cause headaches" ; " ^  ^'t^rnoon will be held, and] should under no circumstances be de­
sallow  skin,^dull. eyes. pimples’  ^ charge ofip r ived of. it win  be a distinct loss.
premature aging. '  > * cents, arid in' addition there. wifl.i r'The, stand taWn by The Vernon j
Protect vonrself fmrr, ^ “ ome cooking stalL ; News is one'that should be augmented I
tion by c a ' t i n ^ ^ d e S u s ^ r ^ r   ̂ musical program will be pat j by protestaticns from all HorticuUur-]
Tests ^show KelloEH’s A o  tea hoar. It was alsoi ssts and Agriculturists frmn Salmmij
provides “ bu llT  to exerciseVh^^^ decided lo hold a St. Patricks party 1 Arm to Osoyoos in  an effort to havei
f e s t i n g a S i ^ ^ ^ ^  on Friday. sSpp^>M r. M i d d l ^ >  services retained for!
------ * ' . '•  a l l - jolly evening is being looked f i^ a r d ^  Friim recenniappeairigs~"~pnvzTe
’̂ =. and it Is hoped all the c h U d ^  in i grudge and personal jealousies’- are 
' ®^niilar,. the district will be able to come. '  i apparently rife  iff the Dqiaitment o f
to that o f  letthcej w ithin the body, * Mr.s. T. Towgood is convener of i Agriculture at Victoria. Such a serious | 
it forms a_ soft mass,which gently games, Mrs. Rimmer. decoratine tables ̂  donditicn is working and will ctmtinue' 
cleare the intestines o f wastes. How ; and iirs. Pearson, supper. . '  ! to work , incalculable harm until “ com-i
much safer than piUs and drags—  ; The membersirip for' 1932 has i Petency and efficiency”  replaces “ in - ! 
so often habit-forming. ' ’oeen reduced t o ^  cprtra mem-.! abilitv and kinderaarten intelliaence”; ’  r  to 50 ents. New e -'  i rg rt  i t llig '
Tw o tab lespoonfu ls da ily__in ] &re still being enrolled and there | throughout the entire Department o f j
trriimk ni<1l~ P.'ofy Imi.m! ■ Still rrmn̂  fnr gc many Tnn,-o ŷ ; Agnculture. ______ ■ . . ■ ''SeriUUS cases,‘W th’ ever llieal^—-iA-V U! to mr.at.nrr m -p n r -fm ■ __________
will correct most types o f coristipa- i hiierested in any phase of Institute} Only a fek  days ago we saw an- 
tiori. I f  your trouble is not relieved Tea ^as served at the-conclu-! ^ouncement o f mtended retir«nent o f ,
...................... in-,this wav. business., the hostesses neing! Mr. Duncan. Market Commisaoner.?
' - your doctor. - ^  A. S.-xowgood and Ifcs. T . Tow^-i from the same -agriculturai b e ^ r t—'
* Serve as a cerfeal • ___  __ iment.' Surely_this.cannot be.'serious, j
i jia ^ g S r  _ with milk or creairi’ Ib e  Boxing bug is. verv-busv in O v-j surely this cannot be posable. M r.f
------ ’ ■ ama ar present.'and any afternoon or ̂ Ihmcan is partcularly well-known ‘
evenms coining champions o f ail aaes• fbrou^out B r it i^  Columbia. Alberta.; 
may 'oe seen practising the noble amr; Sa^atchewan and' Manitoba, as beng j 
Viren the Oyama Public School  ̂3. thoroughly c a jo le ,  efficient and] 
track team go to the Rural School | hmd-workiiig official, conscientious to j 
Track Meet at Rutland this Vear. it|® degree and one who has artneved? 
is hoped they will be arraved in a newl succes. I f  present infemnation is cor- j 
uniform of blue sweater with gold band i he has been too successful for 
and white shorts, the Oyama colors. > some o f the “inem npe^ts”  occupying
______________ i_________ J______________ I prominent portions, very much “ dim-
• •"5” '’ “  their “spot-light”  positions. Cori-
-With ilk or creairi, 
or use in cooking. 
A t  all grocers. In
the red-and-green
package. Made by 
Kellogg in London, 
Ontario.
H E L P S  K E E P  Y O U  F I T
SKAMOUSnAT^o f  s' ____ ___
CoA&freamI GIVE PERFORMANCE
ATGRINDRODHALLThe regular zscsrihly irairtmz o f  tim f 
Muniripal  eternal v s s  beld oq Wed
C o m e r  S t o r e ^  I s  E x c e l sI ana aH members eff the Opona! as.-- 
I tending' - Mmntes, o& pserioos meeiing i 
1 held on Feb. 3 warn read and coeSrm -  '
ed and the ft^Bawlsg
l e n d y  A c t e d  b y  M e m b e r s  o f  
S i c a m o n s  D r a m a t i c  C h i b
j reeled . PSnosa the Bank off Mbcrieal g RINDBQD, B.C_ x.fa-rr' 14,—Those 
] ze inieesi on ternjicaaij i Tewns lasri ? sttesried riap ' iday “The' Comer 
over for fnrther esQasry and cocsidBr-. stcreT pm os b? the Scamoos Dsa- 
atjsm. Vencffia Board oS T tz d e  re gram jj, ^  Grisdrod HaH on
5322. S^vasiaa Airny re amoal were dtiighted with the even-
g r ^  p d  Vgatm Ho^mal acra:mg errtetainment. while aff the play- 
ha^Etal cays for Ookhtreeca pasissHs i ".  ~v- w .rC is  took riser parts very well.' “ESra”
, «M» S85 m  1931. The matter o f .anntia. , cggejves saeeizl is/ezitzasi Its: excef-
_ grants, was ■ ccscased. and 'iS' was dar.,.T.^ ^....
- odea to  defer deffniie acricKj tmtil rise - _ 
estimates , were'prtS2 r .^ _  Prikn 'rite ^
 ̂S ipera:nu'!is*z.*x2 Cmsmlsson. esejuir—
' leg ■ If CtemeS -x-sv , wSsEg' to as^szi-
bute a  cost o f actnaruri
mvesrigaiipq o f the; fend. FS ial Sferis- 
iiter o f Echiceisjhi re teachers' salartes
vzi^iiplazec in receipt c-f direct
L  AndersteL C. Andersoff and W. J. 
il£zii"s6f t  .ca Monday for Chase, where 
they have entptoyment for a  sheet rime. 
, . Mrs. A. P. Williams was a  visrior to  
■■■Verrxn for .-the t^st week. . ■
the :5ciard'of ■SehSGl'Iriistees' amoent^
:g to  S3443 gross and S56Sd net. were
School Board re municipal cottage. ^  laic over. ,,
"iSr. Quirk, w atew esis foreman, apply- itte, Ffnance Committee presented a
ir^g to  IS 2I  Ayrrrtfjrrpa  ̂ •' VZSfUT’v • '̂ 7111622 liepOCZ r£COdHI£IlCni2 p&JZnBSS-
rnshed cn yearly Lease. 'As t ie 'co ttaa e  ssctKints amoonting to  S4riS3jOO 
wooLd he vacant €ta Apzzl 1 it was which were ordered paid. The Reeve
r'dcd to  let r>»p cxrttaae to  rt»g gave an inSKEsriiig ^verbal. repost o f
on terms o f his'apj^ication. Cterr o f .the speriaL cczrvegtifflnof the T7-B.C-M.
' ' • ' • qrverTded arid ad^fe-Cnmadl -rlogfeg., .pstjtiaii^- spsŝ .
b r • i —̂ no ■ ■ i ■ j « -i—-n—" r'of the Dsrnstm and - Bachazran roads
the tahLe,._toeetEer„
tsed that a speeiRl committee had re - 
Vfeteria.:.t&,.fc3&w: np. the
■■■M-'.'A. G ^ o n  and W.! G. Banting
rc o-i'
tiOES lo ''the &Kr.-'Katheme- Maclkin--''
“did. .~,.Bu.fha!riari. ~wha5i~'r iis ''B ^ve ' arid" waited upon CteniriL feLcacn^ri^" witri' 
C is k  -w ee  asKhsHized-to esecsrtei- .'Th^'^v^erwerits matters'and.': the saggestisn.
. actiiHt- of the Finance Comrrnttee In in - ■ tc- allow a  roeefal- rate on freid cos -  
-.yesihm S53DD iir Disiiici o f Ctidstream ■ nectitms for 'dairymeii ■was discirssed 
; 5 per cent- '199 bonds fsH* fend g**d reftried  to the W aterworks  Crim-
accGunt was i Estimates f î'gv v ,
IS  FBOCD OF H ER TRADE
H O SIERY SPECIALS
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
-Xbiffon,. All Silk,m  aiidmoWlose-
Per pair. tSc, SLOO. SLlo and S2.0C 
^-These-are Peeman'b and~
F.AXCTi GOLF HOSE—Only p few pairs left to clear at Sl.OO a pair. 
.These are all wool and really wonaerfal bargains at this, orice.
NE5IO CORSETS - COR5ELETTES - BRASSIERES
Hemstitehing &—Needle-Art^tore
Phone 552 lA. V. EV-AXSl Barnard .Ave.
Airs. Sqnibbs. who lives in. a  caravan in «!■«» New Forest at Lyndbinrt. Eng- 
. land, rfaiiTK, sbe is England’s  only woman'sawhiiller, visting' th» section 
only twice a  yeu . We'see h<w sawing while an asjqrfawi* looks on.
fmmg
’ sequemly. we are tdid. Mr. Duncan, to 
; satisfy jealousy mul .intrigue, is to be 
! scrapped and the welfare o f industiy 
i of this-Province is to  be sacrificed— 
i Duncan t^l^ only live one in  that 
j “Morgue.”
i I t  is the h(g)e -wish o f the great 
I many who have boiefited by Mr. Diih- 
1 can's splmdid efforts that. ■ just when 
1B. C. never needed~maTkets so badly. ^
1 that The Vernon News win devote its i 
l^ lendld-effm ts-toriiaving—rins-wronsT
jalso corrected- , ' ' i . . .  . ___
i Verv sincerelv veurs. \ tzci o i the tact that reliable engfneers
s  FhrThins. ’ pofeted out that another bridge csnld 
j have been baflT. 'oerween two others 
Vancouver, B. C. - - ' - : already sraruiing. at the cost o f m erely.
H i 9 l i w 2 R v <  R n a r d  l e c t u r e  o f  i n t e r e s t
5 r  * ^ 1 1  G IV E N  A T  F A L K L A N DWould Take Away THtistiRjions o f J ap an - 2 nd” " A  
'N ^ ^ ir '^ W itir ”B n r a A ''^ o r n r  
Prograrnme
• uonf led frwn Page OSST
j, , ' ,Jai
: 1976 v.'est 14th -Averi
i Surprised at Dafoe
i-Ediior -The -Vemon Nevrs. S ir;..
'i S75.000? ■ Or that "a bridge'would have 
=ihseii _ built-a:—-Thrace at - a  -cGst—of 
- -3195.000 leading atness the river to a
_jT£w__scariex&.._setiieis,_jssd_' which






A am surprised that Mr. Dafoe should bridge S3, now cress^ bv onlv aboui 12-
■ST'&e EiSO
[lake exception to my pu’olishing a copy vemcses casiv?
Lpf a ,Ietter_ to hirrs which in a measure
aiisneredfcertaSn crincisms bv him in -
Lace.arsnaj attemDDn 'rrj='
F . C. Kent., .being .the hostes on
-eveninz ot- Asrii-
i the O: K - Bulletin. Tour"columns are such-tremendous- amounts.” 'declared-®- the .Jadies -111 hold a  brrincay t^ .
_  _ -et-espre^on-to^tne
: puBlicf T  have no Bullelih or Countrv
; me sneaker.
- l i f e  through wlsich to answer criticism \ 
or to explain ptants as~thtev are raised, i 
It. Dafoe’s answer •was marked—eon—t 
TfideritlsEvHETiKdTiorTesrriSS he seernsr-
- -- “Xhe-Minister'Of-Finance'haswn- 
nomiced,”  be contiimed. “ that the 
govermcentfinast tarn deaf ears on 
extra expenditure, and on top of 
_lbat— annnnnrement -fcn ifs__ the
__  i f  -honse o f M S T A T ^ ____
, friMiss—Barifflna.—FSgiiG n ;ff«k
?her ssier. Airs. A. G. McDougs
l^ 'M ls , H- A. -r.e -CgT-:- ..JSSS- —
SPRING WORK
to. that one single word o f  it ■will be , 
nn~nligh.°d or used. ______  . . . . .L
In  passng may I  draw attention to ■ 
the methods used to nullify ' eflo ijs i 
which aim at better conditions for th e ; 
; grower. Those methoifc embrace at- S
statement of thi«; road building 
program. Tools, eqm^neht, and 
-plants^sapplKd~IaSt”yBarTono3d~ 
building cost SLSOIMIOQl Think of 
it." Do yon snppose that ssdm -wonld'
i
: th e  Gypsum Cot;
vcc£-ena visitor  here.
_empioyee os 
ssrlTed last ■week from
at Low Prices
; teia.pted''ridicule; warnings^againsi be-
tne coastwo work at' the mine h se . 
3Irs- li: J. BottiEg sr^nt the week' 
, .end here visiting 3fr.’:and Mrs. TV j '
have neen-wpent i f  there had been ; Fersuson.
-a-non-politicaljbo3idr
Spedal Announcement to Those
HARD OF HEARING
PciMple «C X~erv«B Msd plarr« wfc«»
Crvoi DrafncM miSI Jbr iatrrvAfrd to koow tkat
'on- fff^snBs"~AL^''svUI'fco ttirrir- mur Maj
Wo sMTitc* 3>oa to «a ll anid tir»t a sew. nsin 
' H i^rios ia.'^trvmraf withoct obltsatioau 
WoaiSerf^ll«' «ro»ajatrac ĉdL Wiffa am Ear Pieee »o  
■icmall it  e<.«-ra-th«-oates’-tn r.-l'^ -if. aad ;o a  frel that 
«oo  havtP̂  tfec* mown T.Tan^rrtiil o f  'arrAaBitem >rt
''dr«-isriA~far^9uaffcriBa—^BHaaAlBd; .. ĵ orrcTksbfBlI;
winAttr all <roB t̂ioB< ,̂ in t fc*> rharrh, theatre: ,o%er 
_.r3^io.ritelirplM»ggU-ete^ete,....irIyery  iB%fmaacBt—eaff tfe*—a— 
snsaraasee for tea «ear». wbiefa pat.«. aa ead to the 
a«oal repair- and. cleaaiag Xm ly a woader*'
l-»‘or>'ire-Beueg-i»efoee^gered-iB-t*aBadai----------------
I*rr«oaaI atfeatloa i.« paid to eaeh ea»e« Xfae tei t̂ 
aad coBtealtatioB L*. priviate aad free. BoMFeset*. 70a
eaa parcha«e th i» de^iee witfe eoefideaee that 7« 
gettias:) the he^t lu ^e. f "or the- difSeglt and adranred
ofTtteafaewirriipeSSSr^'eoa^trorted . ia*tTiimea^ 
ade. T faiifc—i*—.the Ka»t word ia Hearing la »•aa a
traxaeat». Xetr ~«oar fr^ado- who are Hard-of llear«> 
iaa-of-thiier opportoait?.-
FKEE nEHOA>TRATIOX




ing briHied and=-haring things “put i . ^  k o t b e c a a s e - ^ y n ^ t  inmmi- |
:overT6n g h e ^ o w e r k , . d ^ o ^ ^ ^ : ^ ° « ' ^ ^ " - « ^ ^  are-Gonservarives tna ti.
Long Handle, Round Point 
Strapped
Two sizes, at
m entsToThe effect that growers can- |:T inake~lxiSe statements.. sain y jr . ;
not co-operate or abide bv their , word. ; Karknefs, . 'T h e re  are those who savil
and ^ 1 .0 0
and per^nal attacks. Oifiv one letter S the L ib e ra is ^ v e  'oeen ^  wculc |l 
has dealt with the businei aspect o f Ijagree ^  tins r e - J
the olan and that letter was regrettable 1 ser^tion. -“Oise n  jx^m.e._ s
for other reasons, and for t ^  verv } ^ I .
'reasons lost much o f the val-ae it might continuity to|
! otherwise have held. ' ■ pr^ram s. , j
Mr. Dafoe calls mv plan a market-  ̂ b^use^the government ebang- J
ling plan. Let me a g ^  state emphati-'®”  J
Icafiv that i t  is not a marketing plan, «>aa program woifid be cropped. | 
; It is a suggested method o f 5 ■
the business of the industry, and leaves; ^  JT " drives s t^ e d  ■
; the marketing to those who are now ; construction o f me Hope-Pnnee-
■ carrying on that part of the industry, i lOn road. Two vears later the eoverh-
The 35 per cent., who dropped out mem changed over and the. stakes were
cf the -\ s^ a ied  Growers did so. i ; Pidled up oh that n m te .^ a ite^ n  ^
. ;  ing directed to the Cariboo. This de-
LIMITED
presume, because ihev thought thev got . , . . .
- j j  better f e - ‘ 5iad been
" sunk in the Hope-Princeton scheme.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
SAFEWAY STORES UMITED
SUBSIDIARIES AND CANADIAN AFFILIATED COMPANIES
- A s  A t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 3 1
A S S E T S  . . _
, Builders’ Supplies, Plumbing and Tinspiithing 
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
tone to
TRAINED NiniSE BROKE DOWN
Her Nerves Gone, Margaret Owings 
Leaned Value ol Dr. Wiinams’ 
Pink Pills—Mrs. O’Connor 
Likewise.
“ l am a trained nurse,” writes 
Margaret Owings, oi luimon- 
Ion, Alberta. "One year ago. 
in the midst of one of my bii.*- 
iest Ma.sons, 1 collapsed I was 
a total wrrcfk; my nerves gone 
Kest and onlinary ire.vtmrnt 
failed to rcstorc me. I knew 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
Strenuous days have no effect now upon 
mv nerves, 1 am again nursing, thanks 
I,. Dr. Williacn’ Pink Pilb,"
Mrs. jami-s E. O'Connor, Godfrey. 
Onl., writes: •.\fter my first baby was 
U)m,-1 had a breakdown. I could not 
sleep, cat or sit still. One rlay a neighbor 
told me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Hcffirc I ha i one Iku taken, I was feel­
ing iH tter ; ■! continued taking 
the Pills until completely well. 
! also give them to my grow­
ing girls, with great benefit.” 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cam 
such praise as this because they 
.actually rebuild health by en­
riching the blood. Nervous, 
rundown conditions yield lo
 ̂better results elsewhere.
; .suits are not obtainable by the methods ^  zaope-x'rmce.ou s^emv.
I  have suggested, then let them be fo r - ; r ^ n t ly  re-
gotten at once. Bui if better results ^hat route. Jiey found that
can and do accrue by their adoption— 
and I  have not yet seen it logically a r - ' 
gued that they could not—then surely; 
the 35 per cent, who sought better re- •
■ sult-s outside the -Associated Gro'wers • 
will again want to benefit by those 
bctie*- results and .so whll participate.
Bui if growers are never_giyeh a chance; 
to untierstand where those better re- 
stilus will come from because fne sug­
gestions are drowned under a flow o f :
"it can't .succeed because growers ca:5 i ,
co-operate.' the growers will never b<» . . . . . . .  , ..
, given a chance to show that they, can ^,'^V ^
co-ojK'rate. I cannot, find it in ine party politics. It
blame growers who leave an orgar.iza- ' ^  cent, perfection
liorj which practices the ideal ol co- 
i operation, if, in their opinion, the or- 
j ganizatlon
C U R R E N T  A S S E T S
' C a-h  ■•n hatK-i arj-'.i.'in 
D om in ion  o f  Canafia
•iilarv*’
: the S140.000 expenditures had 
grass.
“Under a non-poUUcal board a 
provincr-wide sorvey coold be con­
ducted. regularly and systematical­
ly by trained men.” said the speak­
er, who also pointed ont that it is 
possible for a  Xlinister of Public
' Works, with no' training-in ' engiy"...
neering or administration, to ' be 
given the control of > millions of 
dollars.
' "There are those who argue.”  lie
A C C O U N T S  R E C E I Y a R L E
'fra^k- , ,.
.•'tinorv. C iv ic  a:;<i M n rncijja l 
■Kcltci < in ’ t-r-. etc. 
-M ercitam li-c Invcrit- r ie ' 
i M  irMX-Iiani *,i; s j  :i vc;;t< *r it- -
r<-:a! Curs 'em ■-'.rit' r.dO(».>ri
F I X E D  A S S E T S
i;u il< iin "s  ai!<j I,.-!;:'!
i ’ tiildin-,;- a:i<i i.an d - W areiiM ii-v- I M > 0< t
der a cemocracy. but if. co-incidtnt 
is not ^M^yung ‘ ouV'tha^ | ptablishment of this board
: ideal effectively. Prosperity is the go v -. ®  ̂ public opinion Ls
; trnmg law; if it can be brought about ■we may re.si assured that a
■ _____  r.._« _ . . .  . .si«»iY naK faiff-n
I.c.',- l i e p t i  t.< tlate f 'k f  "ri .m;





! by followtng .an ideal so much the bet-, 
j ter. But has it? I f  so why have grow- , . establLshmg of the civil
. ers left the Associnte-d Growers? Siireiv commission a: Ottawa wa.s ju.st
1 ...  . . .  -----  _ .J • i .luch a step in the right dirt>cuon. m
. I the direction of great improvement, 
and conditions are such that some kin- '
not for fiurc cus.sedness.
Tliat the plan has some merit is 
I evidenced by the stir and interest it 
1 ha.s created. It seems strange, then, 
that the leaders of the IndiLstry today 
who are no doubt desirous of iiromct- 
Ing the mtere.sts of the growers to the 
fullest extent, should not have taken
dred action .sliould be adopted by tlie 
citlzen.s of Britlsii Columbia wiisi re­
gard to their hiehwavs."
F U R N IT U R E .  F I X T U R E S  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T
St<»rc- ijinl .Market.'
B a k e r iv '
F.-tet' r ii '
\A‘ar< ]i< .t i'e ' a iv l ( mYkT '
, were good, but did not rcalirc how n-.illy the blood-h K ^'voune girls are
bencficwl they were until I M.vrtc«l to , long-tcsiid .i,.:-™owlh and
lake them. Tlic ch.mgc in my comlition I wonderfully helped in their pro _
w on ir id .' i  ; „ l . ,  c » ,  l«,k  ,0 I . X t l T r o S :
my checks. I am stouter by .’0 II)' lh:in , .ockacc,
I was six months ago, and stronger. | live gb?;\ia .. - I
talnly no: a marketing plan. But I  am 
step.s thoroughly to exiuntne this place, hoping that the "growers will .see the 
Iiiste.'id of which, they have condemn- neces-sity for that "ordered planning 
ed it almost entirely on the grounds which Sir Ba.sil Blackett advocau-s and 
that growers cannot co-o|)crate. Tlterei which Mr. Dafoe quotes, 
has bc-en no official enquiry into or j 1 do not wish to lim o r anyone, X 
debate on U. no serious attempt to j h ;ive that fonn ol addreas' to Conven- 
prove it. I lions and to letters of the Hembllng
I . c "  i>vj)'n  to  <1.-1:
f i r ,
K f . '. 'S " , ;;
Au to jn . 1 , 'l f ' .nxl D e live ry  
l . e ' '  1 >ej»'ii date
Kqiiip. M ,'2*;s.*;s
’•>.7
I disagree with Mr. Dafoe'.s inter- j tyiH', In fact I think that the juxu.sa- T o ta l I 'ix ed  \ " e t -
l^ a ck e d b iifh e
Torem ostD id iU m s
For nourUhment, dellcfouB flaror and low oo«t, 
CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP U r e o ^ l ^  fea 
the meet bealchfol food by foremoat dlctltlana.
UwARDSBuJ
EDWATIDSBURG
C R O W N
b r a n d
COHN s n a p
ipretatlon of Sir B.-isil Blackett. I do 11ton ol hectonng might be levelUxl with 
not think Sir Basil says we must givci far more Justice at the opiMtsing camp. 
jUi) a mea.Mire of iwrsomU liberty, on i However. I inti.si lake exception to be- 
|the contrary. But he does recommend | ing wrongly interpreu-d; and also to 
I the giving up of ja rsnnal prejudice. the attitude that some take up in re- 
.Mr. Dafo<> attempts to jHil Into my < gard to the grower. I prefer to be- 
moiith semirilems which I have not t lieve that, given the right .solution 
; uttered: nor do I hold them. I  do not; our climculiles the growers will co- 
.-jiy tha'. the co-oiwratlve growers .are oiwrate <thuugh jM.Thaps n«K in the 
not true co-operiilors. But I do main- Mdllngt and will stay by their given 
lain that they are practicing the only word. If Mr Dafoe were to sav. not 
form of co-operatl'>n at their dlsixv>;'.l ' the plan must fall lKcau.",e the'grow- 
tmiay which Is ctily partial co-opera- ers can't co-oia r.vte.' but the plan can 
Uon. co-oj>cratloii in sale. I am .nsking succeed tf the growers co-ai« rate," th n 
both to-operaioi:i and indCiM'ndeniR to Indeed there might Im' hoia* for the 
eo-o|Krate further, to co-o|aTal( In the i prosiM'rity of the industrv 
manageinem and roritrol of their In- That iiartla! co-oi>eratlon h.w f.i;i. .1 
(lustry Surely tlrere is mthlng mron- i.i Ir-'.d the H.S p< r cent who tjri-ina;!' 
.MMent either In this npin-al. or in that; .signed Ls. in my submisMon. m  jHB.sib;, 
co-o!MTator.s .shiHild embrace the lde.d I Justification for .saying that growers 
< ven more fully. For I do not think, will not co-ot>erate on a wider scale to 
ihat it can be seriously maintained nve tliern grt'ater rontrol Ag.tln I viy, j
P R E P A ID  E X P E N S E S
! ’iK-xpircii In-urikiKe. .Meter iH-je -it '. rts*. •i,").! 111.In'
T » 'T.XJ.
C U R R E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S
< Hviinj t< H ank '
A cco ttijis  ! ’ay;ih le 
-M' r ; ;ja ” »- <<n lve;i! I: 
r'tllH’.f v Ke-I r e- <l
L I A B I L I T I E S
ta le
iniiu-.' etc t
!'<■:,.1 v 'lfien i i.i.iluhtu-
u r i V A i .  A M )  . < r K ! ’ i . r <  
T o r  A  I.
*'•! o ;i;.
Pffiieioe
P R N  S Y R j a
r/)« CANADA STARCH CO., Umhi^. MONTREAL
■m4 pm «e » •« "CpwmIp'p rrIM ■pctfM-'
I MMtOM IK. »M nMiUP*
it is a pity constantly to condemn a 
pbin. nut la-cause the iilan is bad. or ' 
for any sound business reason, but lUi‘ -
NSM* - 
AiHMasa ppUIT..,
To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
that Mlllng through a co-oiMTattve us- 
MK'lallon Is the full and complete ex­
tent of co-oiieratton.
1 am not oiil.slde the A.svHlaUan us 
Mr nal(M" M-ems to Miegest, I ain 
' .'hlpiilm; tiirough tin- Assip iated Grnw- 
<>i 'i 1 Joint «l lu.-i; y.'ar to be con.slstaiil i nui.M* In 'hetr 
'w ith what I am advncatlng Iwork l«a t«r  for (h.‘m
Otiee naue In his letter Mr ,Dafot> | cannot ro-i);;erat<
.1) ' I am ii viiig to put over a in .ir-( I thank ' ou, Mr Frtit sr 
kt ting plan I am tryin ; to pul notii- l )  tludln y Da.ic'
,ing jjver on the growers, and most cer- It 11 I Vernon U c  Marrh 1’
'2 . 2 0
(Mu.M- ceriuin individuals take it tnam | 
tliems’-U 's to say ihat..sinre a numle*r . 
)f growers have left the Associated be- 
in 'hetr opuilons. other firms i| 
tll'es*' gr<>*(*i
Operations are spread over Western Ontario. 
British Coliinibin. and consist ofif
Manitoba, Saskatchevyan. Alberta and
156 Retail Stores, of which 129 arc the Combination Type (having Fresh Meat Depts ) 
2 Bakeries, 2 Factories, 16 Supply Warcliouses an«l Buying Offices.
SAFI&WAY 'STORES LIMITED
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S H O U L D E R S  (W iio le  o f halt ?.................. . .LB .
L O IX S  Trimmed, anv weight)..........i.................LB.
B R E A S T S  (A ny  weight) ......1........  .........;....... L li.
Choice Quality
B O N E L E S S  R O A S T  A 'E A L  .. ............ ... .... . ...LB. 22^^
O U R  O W N  M A K E  !
^ s t  Pork Sausage, 2 Lbs. for S 5 c
P O T T E D  M E.AT (I t ’s good !)...........:..... ..... .....LB.





Burns & Gtmpany, Ltd. —"^Phone 51 : ■ Bartiard ' AVentie 
T H E  P U R E  FO O D  M A R K E T ” rv
- " , r
The event of signal importance 
throughout the past week, and one 
that has had r marked repercussions 
throughout (the world, was the failure 
o f Hitler’s bid-|for Fascist -domination 
o f Germany, in the presidential elec­
tion. Neither, the radical Right nor a 
radical Left were victorious, but Presi­
dent Paul Von Hindenburg, Pek ing re- 
election in what may be the last battle 
o f his glorious career, secured a ma 
jority over Hitieir o f 7,000,000 votes. 
Hitler being his closest competitor.
The President failed by 168,453 votes 
to win an absolute-'majority,^so a sec­
ond ballot will be necessary April 10 
between the twoi leaders. when Hin- 
denburg’s re-election is assured.
Peace Plans Upset. • 
Meanwhile Sino-Japanese peace neg 
otiatiops have struck aiiother snag der 
spite -the efforts o f neutral meditators 
to “ avoid-lt:
R itz  B e a u t y  S h o p p e
P.O. Box 613
LIMITED
(Opposite the. Kalamalka Hotel) 
VERNON, B.C. Phone 560 =
'xne oldest esuibllsheil'anti mbsl luoiluiii Beauty Shop y




i  I 
li':
T e f m d n e n t  W a v i n g  S p e c i a l i s t s
Sole Agents for the celebrated S'Oil o f Tulip Wood” Preparation 
We have secured the Sole Agency for the celebrated
A d e l e  M i l l a r  T o i l e t r i e s
l i  Rich fine
“ Cosmetic's of Distinction”
cream for cleansing the skin, opening the pores and | 
purifying them.
Followed by a wonderful Tissue Cream which renovates and builds | 
- . .  .up the tissues. ,
Completed by the ap p l^ t& n  o f a fine Lotion, w'hich closes the | 
pores, krengthens the muscles of the face and makes the skin firm. -  
Call and see us and let us make you feel young and rejuvenated!
3LARIE LOUISE SCHAEFER. V,
. . President.
T W O  PA IR S  O F  P A N T S  
^ ~ W I T H  T i A C f f  S U lT
The difficulty apparently is over an 
interpretation on withdrawal o f the Ja­
panese forces as provided in a League 
of Nations peace plan last week, and to 
which both sides have been credited to 
abide. •'
The Chinese stand is upon the firm 
contention that there must be com­
plete withdrawal of Japanese forces
from the Shanghai area wiiuuuL auy
cor^itions whatever.
^sociated Growers Team Wins 
phampionship —  ̂Vernon News 
and Kinsmeii-Next in Line
GROWERS DEMAND 
CONSIDERATION
^ - M a i v l i  17, 1030
With only three games left in the 
volleyball league schedule the position 
of the three leading teams has been 
decided for this season.
The Eagles have copped the honors, 
finishing five points ahead of The Ver­
non News crew in second place, with 
the Kinsmen one point behind the 
newspapermen in the third, berth. -
The Cardinals lool^like a_sure^hing 
for fourth positidh, as their final game 
this afternoon, Thursday, is against 
the lowly Wranglers, but should the 
cellar aggregation win, the Flat Feet 
will be in the fourth niche. .
In  games played during the past week 
The Vernon News tied wi\h the Cai- 
dinals-l-lrand-lost'a-hard-lought-tus=-- 
sle with the Kinsmen 2-1;'-the Flat 
Feet beat the Tigers 3-0 and the Car­
dinals 2-1 to finish the season with a 
good spurt; the Eagles beat the.Kins­
men . 2-1 with the latter squad just 
nosed out o f a tie by the whistle; the 
Scribes won from the Wranglers, Tlie 
Vernon News from the Cricket Club, 
the Bankers from the’ Scribes, and the
(Continued from Page 1) 
ered. the growers will be gi-eatly ham­
pered in their efforts in the future, 
“And whereas l i  is the opinion of 
this meeting of the B.C.F.G.A. that 
any . savings effected by this dismissal 
are in reality false economy,
“ Therefore be It resolved; that 
the Minister o f Agriculture be 
urged to reinstate Mr. Middleton 
. immediately, in order that his ser­
vices may be available, to the fruit 
growing industry during the com­
ing se'ason.’V | '
The proposal for redistribution and 
the cutting down of ;the membership 
of the Legislature and the Cabinet was 
introduced”  by“ Mr.^Walker,-Okanagan 
Mission, and was approved. It  follows: 
“ Whereas the financial condition of 
the province of British Columbia is at 
the present time deplorable. _
“And wheeras it is imperative that 
some dpastic action be taken to put the 
said province , on a sound economic 
basis^
Eagles ironi the cricKec ujuo, an oy
The Japanese negotiators emphasizeor 
that ■ thercTwere ■ discrepancies between 
the Chinese attitude and the league, re­
solution, pointing ou t. that the'word 
“ complete^' does not appear in -the re­
solution in connection ivith the with­
drawal of. Japanese forces.
Chamber of Commerce Plans 
The International Chamlfer of Com­
merce in Paris received last week the. 
American proposals for ending the 
world-wide business slump. The ,urgent 
steps to be taken, according to the- 
American committee headed by Sil-as 
H. - Strawn. are these: Early •'settle­
ment, o f the reparations problem, re- 
tmm to the gold standard, reduction in 
tariff varriers and armaments. The 
committee told the European govern 
ments when they can hope to get the 
United States to agree with them on 
war debts and other obstructing mat­
ters, when they have shown that they 
can-^igree-ramong- themselves.r— -  -—--- 
The police and gangdom still con- 
tinue their search, for the Lindbergh
- and the Bankere b e a t „ , ^  the necessary
“And wherea's' it l^: necessary that 
the expenditure of public monies be 
avoided wherever po^ible,
“ Therefore be it ' resolved that 
this special general meeting of the 
B.C.F.G.A. ask the Provincial 
Government to amend, the con­
stitutional act to redice the nnm- 
K »f r!!ihini.t Utinistfirs to not
more than five ,. and that such
H a p p y  D a y s  A r e  
H ere  A g a in !
(iC t VMur clubs in shape and then com e 
and p;et yc'ur u iu fit from  u s ! .
FIu.-̂  Fours, .'inart patterns....... ^ 4 .7 5  up
Sw eaters 
( jC)1i Shoe?
ind Sox  to  m atch ..... $ 5 . 0 0  up
u p -to -d a te ............... $ 5 . 0 0
N E W  HATS, CAPS. SH IRTS A N D  N E C K W E A R
W . C .  M c K e n z ie  &  S o n
Phone 155 V E R N O N Barnard Ave.
child, and after two weeks it ip p ea^  
as far away as ever, hop>e and despair 
alternating in the tone o f newspaper 
columns.
Bennett Reviews Work 
Canada" heard Prime Minister Ben­
nett reyiew 'the-wqrk ac'cbinplished -un­
der the Unemployment" and“Farm Re- 
lipf Act, last week, which he asks Par-
Tigere 2-1,
-“ W itly the remaining games bringing 
the; Cardinals and JWrangleds together 
today, and the Tigers and Eagles, and 
Tigers and Cricket Club on Saturday, 
the standing is:
W,
Eagles ............— ...... 15
The Vernon News .. 12
jKinsmen •.................. 12
Flat Feet ................ 11
Cardinals .......   10
IB^kers! .......  8
Tigers ................. - 5
Cricket Club .....  4
Scribes ................  2
Wranglers ...............  1
The- Bankers were turned back 3-1 
on Monday evening by the Kelowna 
Business Men in -a  challenge for the 
Bennett Cup. The Eagles, however, 
have also entered a challenge, which 
will be settled most likely the week af-
ter next. .......7. ‘ ^













Uament to extend. The credit o f Can­
ada has been saved, he states. Pro­
vinces unable to defray expenses have
been ”loaned=money;r'frpm—the Federal
Treasury at cost. 3C)0,0b(j persons have 
Tie®rgTven~6;00(L000"hotu-s of w o r l^  
one-third o f the population o f drought- 
strickenSaskatchewair=hasb eem  saved, 
from dire hunger. But there has been 
private help as well. Wh'h no abund-
ihe date yet, the proposed tournament 
will be staged, and indications are that 
nearly all the Kelowna and 'Vernon 





• the 'present- session -of-the. :Legis
--lature."-... -  -  ----------— ...
“And further that it be resolved that 
this meeting fully endorses the- qction 
o f the Coast business men in dsking 
for an Independent Financial Com­
mittee to inquire! into the best course 
to pursue to again place the province 
on a .sound financiailooting.”
The desire of the friiit growers that 
their interests be fully protected, at the 
coniing economic conference in Otta­
wa at which the question of Imperial 
preference will be considered, was 
voiced by the executive for the growers 
in the-following resolution;
“■Whereas in the past the Provin 
cial and Dominion Governments when 
making treaties. with other countries 
has stressed the importance of manu 
factored articles and negtected to give 
the sa^  ̂ to fruits and
vegetables, notably in the Australian 
Treaty;
herelore-be-it-resolved,-we-thc-
The V e r n o n  S h o e S to r e
S a v o s  Y o u  
D o l l a r s
O n Y o u r  S p r in g  S h o es
It doesn’t take the average shopper long to 
discover where their rdollars-go farthest. A  
visit to this store will convince" you that vve




Oxfords, in spike, Cuban 
and - low heels. Broken 
’ liiies*" i ir higlr-graide^oot-- 
wear,^ but all sizes in the 
lot.
Boys’ Oxtords 
S X - 4 5
All sizes. 1 to 514 in 
black gunmetal blucher 
-03tford§’"\v'ith'"SewnleaflT^
Ladles’ Oxfords 
$ 3 . 9 5
In brown and black with 
“ianc\”‘triin: military heels.
er soles and rubber heels. 
Also some Men’s, in sizes 




$ * • - 9 5
brown 'calfskm
_Size.“;_ 5 to_
bjack a n d
—brown and-open .tie effect -- _
~ ^ O x fd i^ s7 A ll g o o d ' tpVality.' ' 
a lid  lon g  w ea rin g . I 'oo ts  and .O.xfords. Sizes
■ s to K))./.; ■
Men’s Boots
$ 4 . 9 5
Dark brown blucher style 
Boots with high toe, gen­
uine Goodyear welts with 
rubber Ireels. Oxfords in 
kid and calf leathers.
Goodyear welts with rub­
ber heels.
- . -^ 2 .7 5
Children’s
P u m p s $ i . 9 5
Girls' P a te n t  Leatliei- 
Fumps with front buckles 
also strap styles^ sewn 
leather soles. .Vil sizes s 
to U)14. .
British Columbia Fruit Growers in 
extraordinary .general meeting as­
sembled draw the attention of both 
the Provincial and Dominion Gov- 
j  emments to this oversight, and w e,. 
-^^^^aif^rodncer^demahd'-'.eqnal-con---' ■
sideration-at the ensuing, economic.
conference-to be -fi3d- at Ottawa 
-in—Jnlyf’ :̂̂------
Phone 75
ance in eastern Canada, its people sent 
99 carloads of vegetables, clothing and 
commbdities into the drought area, the 
act disclosing something o f the cement 
o f civilization—that those who them- 
selves suffer will find a way to help
Survivoir“of"'tfae“ Lusitania""Gives'
Vivi(i Description of” 
errors
The executive of the B.C.F.G.A. made, 
it abundantly clear during the course 
o f a., discussion o f the various propos­
als for the- manufacture—of— alcohol 
Tronr culhapplesrthat-it-isTiot' backingr 
any-paiticinar7b"ne-^f-tH^ Efforts tO i.q 'p 'R O N G  " P O S IT I O N ~ O F  
induce „.Mr._Lamont_j)f the Growers’
Wine Go. to put in writing what is 
said to be a promise to pay $10 a ton 
-^^The~day-has-comef“ deciared“ RiSca' T ia v r * la i t ia r ^ l r r ^ M  "l:laims ” he
others who suffer mpre>
-Legisi3tare7Affairs=
_.Orders have gone out that the Legis-
lature must try to wind up its present
Williams, survivor of the ■ ill ̂  fated 
Lusitania, which-was^torpedoed-off-the. 
Irish coast by a German submanhe in 
May, 1915, “ when the peoples Of the 
world should no longer tolerate the 
thought o f warv bringing-in lte train, 
a.s it doe.s, hoiror and destruction not
alone Tor the men, but for helpless 
worhen-and-ohildren=as=^-elfc£
M o th er  N e e d s  
M od ern  E q u ip m e n t
A 1,1, iiKillii-r h:iN III (III i-1 In omlv, Icike, cli-.-in, wM-h, M-w, mend, c:n’e fur the 
ehildn-ii. periiaie. -ume eliiekeiis, a garden 
patel) and utlii-r tiling,s In take np her "s|)are 
lim e,"
• )idy -.he can niidei’^tand tin- Ides-ed relief 
that eleetiie l.-diur '«aving dcv iee i hring tu 
farm wunien.
Elcctrically!Ci>nk\n\x. cleaning, washing, inm ing, a con- 
linual ruiiml l>iU dune su (piiekly and 
e.-isily with ( lec lric ity  at :i eu-l uf but a few  
e e iii.. a dav.
D o  i t
West Canadian Hydro Hectric 
'ation LimitedC o r p o r t
, Division of f
Canadian Public Service Corpornlion Ltd.
Barnard Ave. Phone 11
session Thursday, March 24, so that it 
will not have to come back after the 
Easter holidays. This gives the House 
just a short time to do all the busi­
ness o f the session since none has been 
done, in the four weeks up to date. 
The budget was brought in on Wed- 
i hesday and until introduced little 
' business could be done. Now the House 
■will sit morning, afternoon and night 
and attempt to maintain a speed such 
, as has never been witnessed before, 
j I f  the House is to close by Easter* of 
I course the unemployment enquiry now 
j under way will have to be wound up 
I rapidly, since it can not go on with the 
! Assembly ih session. The Liberal mem- 
' bers would not care to be absent from 
the House for prolonged periods; The 
opinion of Liberals, as stated frankly 
before the unemployment committee 
Thursday, was that the enquiry would 
not reach any final conclusion in the 
Ume available.
Millionaires Suicide 
Of mUscellaneous events the .suicides 
of two of the world’s richest men dur­
ing the w(jek held premier place.
Ivar Kreuger, fifty-two-yeai- - o ld  
Swedish '’match king*"- international, 
banker and one of the world’s leading 
Industrialists, was found dead in his 
apartment at Paris on Saturday with 
a bullet through his heart.
He left three letters, saying he was 
tired of life and of financial difficulties.
The Havas News- Agency said his 
.suicide was attributed at Stockholm to 
failure of negotiations in the United 
States for the opening of credits need­
ed for dlsbur.semenls due in April.
Then on Monday George Eastman,
77. mlllionalie manufacturer, philun- 
thropl.st and big-game hunter, .shot 
him.self to death at Rochester,
He was widely known as a genius of 
the photographic industry, art coili.'c- 
lor and big game Ininter, as well "as for 
ills philanthropies.
His fortune was enormous, and it 
was estimated that lie had made $100,- 
000,000 or more in ills great enterprl.h'.
His i)lillanlliroi)l<.e> were In keeiilng 
wllli ills fortune and it is estimated 
llial he gave away $75,000,000,
Dehalliig Delegation 
The qiieslion of the comiiosltlon of 
Oreal Brllaln’s delegation to the Im ­
perial Economic Conference at Ottawa 
next July jias occupied London news­
paper.'. all week, wllh Opposition imii- 
rs endeavoring to .sliow the Cabinet 
is In a muddle over llie problem. Bo 
far us can bo learned in olllelal clreles, 
the probability is tlmt Rl. Hon. Stan­
ley naltlwln, Lord President of llu 
Coniicll, will head Uie delegation.
riie Liberal New.s-Clironlcle featured 
a story by a "siieclal corresiiondenl" 
who said that Mr. Haldwln is the lasti 
man the Emiilro trade crusaders want 
to H('e negollaUng wllh the Dominions 
and therefore this group is exerting all 
its Inlluenco, behind the scenes, to pre­
vent Mr, llaldwln going. On the other 
hand, tlinro are uncorroboralod claims 
lliat the Conservatives want to iiush 
Rt, Hon, J, if, Thoma.s. Dominions 
Secretary and former Laborlte, into tlie 
background.
Woiilil Send (..’hiincellor 
Empire trade crusaders, who still 
constlliite a powerful group, would like 
to nominate Rt, Hon. Neville Cham 
berlaln, Otiancellor of the Exclusiuer, 
according to 'Flie News-Chronicle, 
which adds this idea .strikes a chill Into 
the free trade wing of the Cabinet.
"It  Mr. Chumherlaln went," 'I'lie 
News-Chronicle said, "the lasues rabX’d 
would probably split the Government' 
altogether. The only way out of the 
struggle is that. Mr. ^acDonald sliould 
go."
“One tiling seems certain," 77ie 
News-Ohroniqle luldcHl, "and tltal is
’The speaker, in a moving lecture and 
song recital at the United ChufeiTTn
K a y se r  H o s ie r y
Yes, indeed ! L o ve ly  •'Bansheen H ose, .so sheer, .so 
clear, with cradle font and picot e d g e ; Kayser fit. 
quality, .skilled workmanship and long  wearing silk. 
E veryth ing you used to  ex])cct in $l..oU or $’L0U .stock- 
oher Ti'uu fo r - $ t O O r  •Arew  shipiiieiu (u'm gs  we now 
latest shades received.
R. D. D O U G LA S -
‘‘Where M’ost People Trade”
V E R N O N ; B.C. P.O. Box 547
cannot make such a promise until he 
ascertains-—from— actual— experiments 
what apples will produce under com- 
mer<:iai conditions. It  was somewhat 
bitterly remarked that surely the in­
dustry w’hiclwcan. afford to pay logon-' 
berry:-growersj$16gba-tonjfoiy}emeSi^
afford to pay $10 a ton for cuU apples. 
A  "protest'isAxj” be”sent to Hon~Mr.
Weir. Minister o f Agriculture for the
this city last ’Thursday evening, told 
graphically o f the Lusitania disaster 
which shook the world in the early 
period of the Great 'War.
A  member of a party of nine Welsh 
singers, he left New York on the gig­
antic vessel with 2,000 others. In  the 
midst o f the general merriment which 
w-as Occasioned when the green hills of 
Ireland were sighted, and which arose 
when the large pa.ssenger list and crew 
realized that the hazardous voyage was 
nearly over, the great liner was .sud­
denly struck amidships by the torpedo 
and dived to the bottom within eigh­
teen minutes.
Searching Analysis of Character 
Mr. Williams told his .story simply 
and directly, with no mock heroics, 
with no undue emphasis upon fnc 
pathos of the situation. Much was left 
to the imagination of his audience. 
Blit ih a serie.s of brief incidents which 
h,q recalled, he brought to the minds 
ol his listeners a vivid realization of 
tile horror which must have been c;<- 
perienced by everyone aboard. The
b ero ip n j,...d esp e ra te . . .c o w a rd ic e , - . a  n .d
bravery which ■ were Immediately, re­
vealed amongst various pas.senger.s was 
a searching analysis of character, he 
declared.
"In  the last great test," he declared, 
"llierc was no first, .second, or third 
c la '« pas.senger. In the morgue at 
Queenstown all were levelled equal."
"Today." he continued, ’’’all tills 
.seems unbelievable. We can .scarcely 
conceive of this liappenlng in our day 
and gimeratlou. But the awful truth 
is tlial it did, and we mu.sl Hike care 
tliat there shall never be such an in­
cident again,”
He related his per.sonal expi'rlencc, 
telling of how he lay with others in a 
life-boat for five liours, until (licked up 
by the Empress of India, it  was ills 
Imiillcatlon tliai, liel]) wa.s very slow in 
reaclilng tlie drifting survivors, "With 
the Coast only forty miles distant, 
there wius a lap.se of three liours be­
fore any a.sslHtlng ship hove in .sight.
Quoting Lloyd George and Sherman 
in concluding, , Mr.* Williams, .sal(|: 
"W ar is organized insanity, H is Hell,' 
At the outset and conclusion of his 
lirlef lecture he sang a .scries of selec­
tions which revciilcd a splendid liarl- 
tone voice, Mias Ella Richmond lielng 
the symiiaUicllc iiccompunlst.
Tlie lecture wius presented uncler tlie 
iiusiilces of the Taxis hoys organlzatlori.
-V -E -R -N -0 4 s E = T ^ -U - I-T -
U N IO N  A F F A IR S
(Continued from pagq One) 
turely;—^This—yeai— it—^was— different*: 
There was a slow movement:-and-grow­
ers were encouraged to wait 'for color.
As a. result highly colored Wealthies 
piled up, and"qiad=to=be-wa'rehoused'in-
move through the outside houses. Mc-
Intosh -were picked lor color and moved
Dominion over the cutting put of the 
$8,000 grant to the Canadian Horticul 
tiu-al Council. It  is expected that the 
Council will be fairly dealt with and 
the Minister is said to have expressed 
sympathy with the protest after learn­
ing details of the work the council is 
doing.
New Local at Glenmore
Glgnmore is to form a new local of 
the B.C.F.G.A. and a resolution of ac­
ceptance of their entry was agreed to 
bv the executive on the suggestion by 
C. E. Atkin. .
The Canadian Horticultural Council 
is proposing to collect a sum for the 
advertising of Canadian fruits, Mr. 
Luke of Montreal, a well known figure 
in horticultural circles throughout 
Canada, has a plan which he-'ls en­
deavoring to get support for. Avhlch 
he believe.s will provide a fund.
After an Impassioned plea by D, 
Godfrey Isaacs, the executive a.sked 
his to name his own committee for the 
promotion of the plan he ha.s ad­
vocated to .secure full support by tlie 
grov/er.H for one orguplzatlon tg help 
solvfr the growers problem.s."iMr.' l.sai(c.s 
will submit the names of about five 
IKT.soiis and If agreeable the executive 
of the B.C.F.G.A. will endorse .'them 






Broadview Ranch Ships 11 Head 
nnuaLErovincial-Fat—
-Stock-Show
-Ar-carfbad—of-cattle i e f t '  Venion oa
of the extensive Prairie distribution of 
former years. Export sizes were also 
very slim in ̂ quantity, much below the 
average, consequently the quantity and 
the speed with which the Macs were 
placed in cold storage was veiy marked. 
Our machinery was capable of hand­
ling normal operations, but not the 
pressure to which it was being sub­
jected. The Board therefore consider­
ed the matter and authorized thfe im­
mediate installation of another com­
pressor. This was done at once and 
the Vernon Fruit Union is now equip­
ped to handle and control the full 
flood of the. McIntosh rush. It is con­
sidered the best practice to pull the 
temperature of the fruit down to 32 
degrees with the utmost speed and the 
Union is now in a po.sition to do this 
very effectively.’’
Power For Oyama 
Consequent on power from the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation 
being available, connection was mode 
with the Oyama hou.se for light and 
power. Delcos, motors, and gas engines 
were .scraped, and new motors installed
with necessary-wires—and—swltehlng,




Ris<* of From Five To Six Cents 
In Eastern Canada— Surplus 
Changed To Shortage
Monday^-for the Provincial Fat Stock 
Show which is being conducted on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
at Kamloops under the auspices of the 
B.C. Beef Cattle Growers’ Associa­
tion.
A  larger entry than ever before has 
been reported, although there are few­
er bulls.
Percy French has shipped six Short­
horn bulls, and a fat calf, and a call 
in each of the Junior and Senior divi­
sions of the boys’ and girls’ cla.sses has 
been entered by both Billy and Dick 
French. Thi.s makes an outstanding 
exhibit of 11 head from the Broad­
view Ranch.
H. Catt. of Lumby, has .sent three 
Shorthorn bulls and tivo steers; H. 
Pollard, of Coldstream, ha.s sent two 
Shorthorn, heifers; Bobby Clerke has 
'slilpped a Hereford steei-, and Molly 
Clerke a Hereford Aberdeen-Aiigus for 
the Senior divl.sion of tlie liov.s' and 
girls’ clas.s.
H. McCallum and Vance Young, of 
Armstropg, ■ have also .shlppi-d Short­
horns.
The show opened at !) o'clock Wed­
nesday mornlng,_jadth , the Judging of 
the mT'eafUe, James TiuTfer, of' CSd- 
boro Bay, placing the rll)bons, Pol-
IRISH STEW IS
ENJOYABLE FARE
St. Patrick's Day Supper And 
Muaical Program At Arm­
strong Church
ARMS’rUONO, n. C„ March 10.— 
Irish stew and Imked potatoes wa.s the 
most of the menu at a St. Patrick’s 
Day supper at the United Church hall 
here on Tuesday night.
Tlie meal was cooked by Uic ladles, 
l)Ut tlien they look Uiclr places at 
Uililes and were .served by the men, A 
big crowd greatly enjoyed tlic repast 
and the excellent musical program that 
followed. '
The last few days have been charac­
terized by a rebound in butter prices, 
the Montreal market on Wednesday re- 
Iiortlng a level ranging between 24 anil 
25 cents, an lncrca.se of from five to 
six cents over prlcc.s that have lire 
vailed for the past two weeks. Van­
couver htus also shown a firmer tone, 
On January 1 of 1931 there was a 
sur|)lus of 110,000 boxes througlioul 
Canada, largely because of the price 
slu.slilng of desperato Prairie firms. 
Prices went so low that consum|)llon 
greatly Increased Uirougliout the year, 
hou.sewlves greasing their iians in a 
faslilon Uioy had never done for years, 
The result was that the 110,000 suriilus 
of boxes lias been grarlually cut down, 
and the present slluallon l.s a shortage 
of 20,000 boxes in the Dominion,
Tills is the factor that Is Improving 
tlie in-lee lone. It In eou.sldered a 
temporary rise by Okanagan traders, 
who stale that the liicreaslng produc­
tion of llie prairies will liave a coun­
terbalancing effect, Should the Bri­
tish exchange coiitlmie to Imiirove, 
liqwevor, Uiere is no doubt but that 
prices everywhere will tend to find a 
higher level Ilian Uiul of Uu! past lliroe 
or four monlli.s,
that poor Mr. 'nioiiias won't bo In the 
deleRallon. There are those who want 
Mr. Baldwin I to > R(i, those who want 
Mr. Olnuiiberlaln l.0 go. and many Who 
would be relieved if Mr. MacDonald 
went, but noun seems anxious Uiat Mr. 
Thomas sliall represent tills country at 
Ottawa,"
A railway 32(1 miles long and coii- 
neetlng Bangkok and aingapore, hiui 
been completed In Uie Federated Malay 
Hl.ates, and runs for many miles 
through imlnliidilled Jungle,
"Everylhlng Is lo be brought down," 
was the slogan of a sale about to be 
started at Trowbridge, England, when 
llglitnlng Mlriiek the hulldlng and de­
stroyed mucli of the goods.
Even Mr you are on the right, track 
you will be run over If you all, tlKiro,
The New Ford eights and fou.fs re- 
presinil amazing value for your money.
It  will pay you to wall for them.
As wa.'i iiropostsl In lo.st year’s reiiort, 
negotiations during the past year were 
concluded with the Okanagan- Valley 
Land Company whereby the Union 
leased their packing house for a period 
of three year.s. Co-Incident with this 
the Union entered into a (lacking con­
tract wltli the company although they 
are .selling their products througli oilier 
agencies than the Union's sales office, 
The Board has recommeruled that a 
dividend of 4 per cent, bo paid on "C " 
.scries sliares and that 25 per cent, of 
tile same serie.s be redeemed at ()ar, 
a.s on record at January 31, 1932, 
Decision on Dividends 
"Your Board makes no aiiology for 
cutting tills dividend in half." slaves 
President Hembllng In the cour.se of 
his re()ort, "but in case any misunder­
standing exists would mention tlial 
Uiese .sliares are common slock and 
were common stock in Uie Storage (Jo,, 
having no guaraiUce, given or Imiilled, 
in respect to illvldend. Had the Vernon 
Slornge Co, continued o(ieratlons iqi to 
now and on Uie same lines as were in 
exlstenee (irlor to iimalgamaUon, it 
would liave hud to reduce its 8 (ler cent, 
dividend or become InsAlvnnt, ns Uie 
sidd (ilyidend was being (lartlally (lald 
out of 'cii()Ual, and there wouUl liave 
lieeii lllUe (lossllilllty of rndempUoii. 
Twenty-five per cent, of "C " Berlea, 
which amounts to $15,000,00 of the 
1500,000,00 "C " Series total will he re­
deemed at liar and ccrllllcatcs issued 
for Uie balance. Wo cannot be Insen­
sible lo presenl economic conditions In 
Uic apiilc Industry, and In view of these 
facts think there Is ample JusUflcatlon 
for our recommendation, fully consider­
ing the suggestion made at amalgama- 
Uon, namely that 6 (ler cent, should 
bo continued as long as (lo.sslble, We 
Uitnk this has been done and the le- 
dempttvo feature whereby we ho()e, all 
Uie original subscribers to the Vernon 
Storage Coni(iany will have their in­
vested capital returned In full, adds 
slrenglh, lo our position."
Ten Cent Itebnlc
After providing for tlio four per cent, 
dividend, continues the re(iorl, the sur- 
(iliis available enabled the Union to 
make a rcliale of 10 cents a box, iqiiile 
box basis, 5 cents Ip ciuili and 5 coiils 
In shares, and pmvllilon Jiim been made 
lo do tills, 'riio 5 cents cash has al­
ready been (ilaccd to growers' credit.
The basic packing and slilpping 
charge last, year wlUi 9e rebates olf 
was 37',4c, Tills year after the 10c rc-
lowing the conclusion of Uie I'm entile 
Judging the breeding cln.s.ses wen* (ilnc- 
ed. The unnunl bull sale i-s uxlny, 
Thursday.
The show week is a liii.sy ime. Tlie 
annual meeting of the B. C. Bet i’ Cuttle 
Growers’ Association l.s lield lu ren- 
jmictlon with the .show, mid iln-n' "r'' 
many luncheons and bimqiiel.s by sm- 
vlco clubs, and otlior orgunlz.iiilims (s 
the city.
bate is deducted, It ls,3-lc, Min-e :uid 
one half cenld less; reducilon In inij- 
terlal and labdr co.sls, a.s well as sal­
aries, being (lartlally resiion-dble foi' 
this result.








Sizes 175-210 inclusive, 





In ti-adlng aecounis Uie feed depai't" 
meiit showed ii lurtlier declini' in bini- 
over ex|ire.ssed in values, bid le.'Vi ol a 
deellue in volume of giHKls luindlt'il, die 
level of (irlceH being more sudile I nan 
in 1930, The [irolUs are In ekcem 
last year, but still mucli lown' dual 
earnings in tlie (ire-depre.'wmii dinea 
Common and cold stonim' emniim' 
have (iracUcally maintained liu'"' l'''’i'i.
With regard to !ilil|imepi mid ma- 
Pmildenl Hemblliat'.i I’edonnage
Stahls; "Last year the sniiid sizes won’ 
numerous. This year the imim «>’•'’
a de-are (iredomliiimt and we .slao.v 
crease of only some I ’J'-l l)er ’ 
shlimienls and tonnage ^hloli "'o a"; 
dei-.sliintl Is much les.s Uimi 
our Assocluted limal.s,"
soiao nf
’ ADANACH WINS AGAIN ...
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.L,, Mm U 
17,—New WcHtnilnster Admim’u deloa ■ 
od Victoria 47 lo 211 lien; 
night In the nrst game of Um ■ 
elal Senior A bn.skethall pluy-<>lf>
You’ll he more'salIslled II vna ')'»>[ 
for the New Ford elglilm and man'-___
D O N ’ T  S L E E P  O N  L E F T  
S ID E ,  G A S  H U R T S  H E A R T
itomacli gns‘ mokes youIf s m  a "'* 
and nnalilc to slee() on j lu , • 
Lake Adlerllm, One mad
of gas or riei'voamies.'i, and bi init  ̂






'I'liursclay, March 17, I'Khi
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V ER N O N ,'B .C .
T heatre
Last Times ']?oday— G R E T A  G A R B O ’ in 
“S U S A N  L E N N O X ,"  with Clark Gable
i.iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
F R ID A y  and S A T U R D A Y , March 18 - 19
S P E C IA L  W E E K -E N D  PR O G R A M M E
T W O  —  F E A T U R E 'P IC T U R E S —  T W O
Feature No. 1 
"A~Par'arrrfdunt~Picnff
^ S o o k y *
M-ith
J A C K IE  C O O PE R
-R O B E R -T - GOe G A N -
J A C K IE  S E A R LE -
' ’ ; E N ID  B E N N E T T
Screiunin<jly ..scrumpt in u < 
enter.taii1nic-nt,''iL])Uts a 
in your heart, a snaj) m \ nur 






V IC T O R  M cL A G L E N
F A Y  W R A Y
. ^__  .. and.... ....... ........
L E W  C O D Y  -  -
The adventures o f . three 
good l)ad men, in a storv 
tliat ha.-> evei ytliin^. vou cx- 
-jaect of a i ôod picture. 
Thrills, iilenty of lauglns— 
witli jiist a da.sh of romance.
Q l
MOISTURE IN p 
SOUTH SEEPING 
INTO THE'LAND
Miss Hodgson, R.N.. left' on Saturday 
for Revelstoke on a short holiday.
L. _L. George, of Kamloops,i was a 
visitof^-noted in this city , last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Day, of Kelowna, 
were'visiting in this city on Tuesday.
Mrs. Daniel Holland, of Mabel Lake, 
was in Vernon visiting friends last -Fri­
day.
M. Beblow was an Enderby visitor 
noted in Vernon on Friday of last 
week. ■ L _____; ' ___
S. Miller, of Kelowna; was a visitor 
in Vernon in the latter part of last 
week.
J. P .d e a l  and G. Rucks, o f Mabel 
Lake, were visitors in this city on Fri­
day last. ’ ' :
■The - Rev. Evan Fullerton, o f -Falk­
land, was'in this, city yisiting friends 
on Wednesday. ■ >, ' ” v
Mrs. J. Marshall was a Kamloops 
visitor in this city during the latter 
part of last week, ,
Miss Margaret Bedford and Miss B. 
Kappel were in Vpmnn.,..y1.sit.ing friends
over the week end.-
U  Jg,,_'^.^Kinnard left on-Friday -of last 
.:\veek.bn.a:business trip. to_Calgary and 
returned on Tuesday.
Miss Grace Jackson left -on ’Tuesday 
for a few weeks’ vacation-at Victoria 
and other Coast points.-
found, the very flnest entertainment, 
e ^ h  one aistmctly different, but -just crammed with good, clean, 
wholesome enjoyment; and ve  iTonestly recommend it to vou all as 
an ideal -week-end prograiniiip t,
, -Matinee. Fndav. lue and ;;iic
' .. Evening, 7 and !i. 1-jc; ;i.7c. aOc
Saturday .Matinee at Kic and :iUc
A. A. .Smith, assistant divisional su­
perintendent for the C.P.R., was in 
I from Revelstoke last Thursday. .
Miss Florence Cadden, of the staff of 
i the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, spent the 
[ week end visiting her mother at Mara.
J. M. Macrae, general freight agent 
for the C.N.R.. left for the Coast on 
I Friday after several days spent m the 
valley.
E. J., Chambers le ft on a business 
trip to Vancouver on Wednesday;
Bishop A. J. Doull left on Tuesday on 
a trip to Penticton,’ on one of his re­
gular tours through his diocese.
Wilham Blitch, of the Canadian Na­
tional Telegraphs staff in this city is 
spending a few days’ holiday at Sols- 
qua.
Major M. V. McGuire returned from 
the East on Tuesday, having attended 
the sessions o f the Canadian Horticul­
tural Council. _ - -
Mr. and Mrs. -R. H; XJrquhart have 
returned to their home at Kalamalka 
Lake after an extended trip east to New 
York, Montreal, and Winnipeg. ,
James Coleman, Indian Agent. for 
-this—distrtct,_lef.t_fiatiy„jtbi5i. jnor.njng, 
Thursday, on one of his regular in 
spection trips to- the South Okanagan.
William Robertson returned to Van­
couver .:.by, last Friday’s train, after a 
short time spent in Vernon relieving 
on the staff o f the Ic ĉal branch of the 
Bank of Montreal.
R. A. Davidson is visiting^ in Kam-
loopsr attenaing-'tng- Brcr s tiegpBreea' 
ers’ Association; annual meeting, which 
IS.: being held in conjunction - with the 
5fat-stock" show anti bull sale there.
Mrs. J. J. Logan left on Wednesday 
for Chilliwack Where she will be join 
ed in about a month’s time by Captain 
Logan. The latter hopes that by that 
time the roads will be in better shape 
enabling him to drive down comfort­
ably.
Showing tile oid Cha]jtci .if tlie greate.'-t adventure ‘̂ tory 
we ha\e ever shaw-n.
^^The Vanishing Legion”
A. J. Calderhead, travelling passeng- 
1 er agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, was in the valley on one of his 
I regular trips last week. ■
And some more surprises in the Lucky Barrel
llllllllilllllllllillillllilll||||||||ii||||||i||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||:
Mrs. E. Robertson, of Mara, was in 
|Jhis-xity „on_Wednesday.._visitiiig_Jier.
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y , March 21 : 22
■ Pre.-ientmg for the hi >t..time Qn- the-Screen-
"husband" who "is "confined to"^the Ver- 
| | non Jubilee Hospital. T h e  latter is re- 
I covering splendidly after a serious op­
eration.
“ 'Ganada’s Bnlliant Actor, R A Y M O N D  M A SS E Y  '"
-.̂ 5.S.hei l.CjCk Tlpl.nj,e^..„in Xluiian ."lJo\:lê s7: ia-v-or-ite=novel""
"Revelstoke visitors"who -wereTn ■ this 
I city last Friday evening with the bas- 
|-ketball-team"-'were-’"Alan-Hurst;zprinci'^" 
I pal of the Revelstoke High School, R. 
rSHanksr~physlcal— ^director— for— the 
Y. M. C. A., and A: Y. Armstrong.
-\n e.xciting. baffling mv-sterv storv that Will hold vou
attending the first. game., o f the finals 
for the Interior championship. E. Mal-
W ilfred E. Morand, formerly of 
Lumby, is now in Calgary; and for­
warded to. The Vernon News an inter 
estmg ' play-by-play account of the 
opening fixture between, the 'Trail 
Smoke-Easters and Calgary Bronksi in 
the Allan Cup playdowns.
i '̂
A  very interesting demonstration of 
pine needle work was given by Mrs. J 
F. Miller at the monthly meeting of the 
Vernon Women’s Institute at the Scout 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, sonfe splen 
did examples of basket.»weaving and 
tray making being displayed.
Page Seven
Heaviest In<^ividual Snowfall On 
Record Is Not Going
T o  W aste
SUMMERLAND, B. C., March 14.- 
The ■ snow which fell last week to the 
depth o f 20 inches, the heaviest single 
snowfall known here, is now [gradually 
disappearing. The orchards are in
S O L A N ' S
2.
Drugs and
o ,  I P/ionestationery 2 9 We iPhoneYour I Orders
2.
good shape to receive all thei-moisture 
from the snow, providing it does not
go too rapidly. The thaw just pr.evious 
had taken the frost from the ground 
to a ■ considerable depth.
The first days of last week the muni­
cipal tractor and a snow-plow,^ with 
three men to guide the operations, 
graded out snow on about sixty miles 
of municipal roads.
Although there is a cold tinge in the 





E a s t e r C f i o c o l a t e s
X
I
Give Cliocolates for Easter. They are 
always appreciated, beautifully boxed 
and alwavs fresh, .
Loan on Pumping Scheme - 
Reeve W. R. Pjswell, who with Clerk 
F. J. Nixorv bas just returned from 
Victoria, reported at the council meet-, 
ing last week, that it is now positive] 
Summerland will receive provincial aid 
by way of loan for the pumping! 
schemes at the Experimental Station j 
and Trout Creek Point, i f  the people
I
Xeilson’s and Sapp's Chocolates—







The Summerland—Highx'^ho(fi:;hM  
been very- fortunate-iniseefEringfa 
exhibit of" modern-EhgUsh--Tk)stCTsrThe" 
work o f Austin Cooper. TT ie exhibit 
consists of 35 large posters/in brilliant 
color. The advertising aims of a good 
poster are w eir illustrated in this ex­
hibit. The posters in this ^oup were 
designed for the London North East­
ern Railway, and the Underground, 
and are designed in series with a main 
theme for each series.
One delightful group is entitled 
“Passengers of the Past,”  .showing such 
old friends as'Robinson Crusoe, Pepys, 
the Pilgrim Fathers, John Gilpin, and 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, travelling via the 
L. N. E. R. Another beautiful series for 
the Underground, advertises the dif­
ferent art collections on -view' in Lon­
don.
These beautiful posters, have bgen on 
view in the High School for .two 
weeks for all interested to see during 
school hours.
The exhibit has been loaned to the 
member—of—the—Pro—|-school—by-^Mrs.—Florence—Cooper-r-^of- 
Summerland, the mother o f this inte'r- 
nationally famous designer.
'W. T. Hunter left last week by car 
for Washington state and Vancouver,








•Paas Egg Dyes ..
5c and 10c 





Holy Bibles, Books of
-Common-PFayeF-
_ A.w-orth ..while gift .for Easter .
Holy-'Bibics -Gooij covers— 
"EachT $1.00 to $8.00
Books o f Common Prayer,'With 
good bindmg— .






Many Novelties. See our assortment...:_____ _ ..10c, 15c, 23c
vincial Salaries Committee edhsidermg 
schooli teachers’ salaries, spent Satur­
day in Vancouver attending a meeting 
o f thd committee. He returned to his 
home::.TnTKelowna : oir..Sunday._„The; 
committee is presently considering sal- 
’_l_ary_schedules„and_other memorandum 
presented--to-it-.—  --------- ------- --- —
J. A. Stevenson, coach of the Kam- 
llpops_In term ed ia t€_A ^ fflr ls-b^kM  
team, .was m Vernon Tuesday evening, -M-nTiHciv T7T,ifa ,̂
T ” In_.forty:years"residence in this pro- 
vmce I  doubt i f  I  have ever seen the 
valley roads in such poor condition,” 
stated H. J. Blurton, who returned from
spellbound ti' tiie verv eiul. 
Corhedy"^Scr"ee"n“Song Cartoon - Metfo""New"s" 
Matinee IJ.MU. lUc. and -lOc. Eve.. 7 and 9. l-le.
I oney also accompanied the Main Line
1 team. here.
AK. Jiv .. ;  n, lo . Jog-. 
Monday night Bargain Prices from 6.45 to 7.30 
Balcony 30c....Doivn stairs 35c
-■jlic
A very -pleasant^meeting—and social 
for the members of the Vernon Lawn 
Bowling Club was held at the home
Feature picture on rhe n.t.-.l_̂ r. JO-f^nd-d 44U -—
1 o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Drew on Thurs­
day everung of last week. W. H. 
pBnmblecombe-twvon—the::T:ake“ dDnated- 
hby Mrs. R. N. Pointer.
Monday.--- .'Throughout -—the ■—U mte- d
States, he said, the highways are in 
.perfect shatie^a^peed-o f-50- miles peî
hour bemg- _a consistent _rate. From. 
Oroville to Penticton, however, he says 
'he"does"not-TememberT)assmg"another 
car, and at various points from Pentic 
ton north the road appeared absolute­
ly impassable at points.
liiiiiiiiHiiiniimiriimifiiiiiiiriiiiiiDiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y , March 23 - 24 
Another Double Feature'Attraction
f — Vernon’s-Intermediate-bockey-"squad
W IL L IA M  POW ELL  
‘The
in
leaves on this afternoon’s tram for the 
Coast to tackle the pride o f the Van- 
I couver Commercial league in fixtures 
to be played Friday and Monday. Ac- 
j companying the ten players wall be 
E. G. Sherwood, President o f the Ver­
non Hockey Club, K. W. Kinnard, ex­








a-v of th e  T n ii i - ' l 'o in  h a u n t e d
JOE
• \ rioiuii.' eoineds'
OH! p H !
Will you look who’s here?












LU C K Y  PROGRAMMES
The fo llow in g  muiiliered nriigrammes pre.iemed at the 
Box Office w ill .'plniit holder and friend to any show in 
the ab ove  advertisem ent except Sau irday: | ^
—1764, 1832, 1436, 1583, 1929, 1043, 1762, 132i, 1118, 1436-
Martin Todd and Walter Walker were 
each sentenced to, three months im- 
prisonrnent' by Judge Swanson in 
County Court at Kamloops last Thurs­
day, on charges of being in possession 
of stolen property, taken from the pre­
mises of N. F. Tunbridge in the Cold- 
tsream. Stanley Waddington will also 
be charged for the burglarizing of the 
Tunbridge home, but he is now’ at 
Oakalla, awaiting Assize Court trial on 
another charge.
The city is very quiet at present, ac­
cording to Chief of Police R. N. Clerke. 
There are practically no transients, 
and there is apparently a drift of in­
digents either toward the poast or the 
East Kootenays, leaving the entire Ok­
anagan unusually free, In a short 
lime, however. Chief Clerke states that 
ho-wlll -liave his-hands full-wlth unem­
ployed arrivals, “ As soon as the ground 
dries up." he states, “ they will be here 
to pitch their camps.” i
CORRESPONDENCE
B..C..-He-is~l0oking-after—the-placing- 
of - imported cattle.- -—  ...... ..........
FALLS 1,000 FEET
TO TRAQC DEATH
Fourteen- Year- 013 Boy Slips
D.O.K.K.




Easter Monday, March 28th
Dancing 9 to 2 Selwyn’s Orchestra
Admission (In cluding Supper)-$1.00
___ ' “ -P R O C E E D S  A R E  IN  A ID  O F  T H E
_  V E R N O N  J U B IL E E -H O S P IT A L -  - -
Arrange-now-to-attend this.big-dance -where -you- -will-be -
assured of a real enjoyable time. Lots of floor space—^ance  
in comfort!
Over Bluff and Dies From
Injuries-
A  tragic death occurred at Glacier
Saturday "morning--^ when=^the=T4^ear^ i 
old son of Roy Mattem of that place 
died from injuries received when he 
slipped over a bluff and slid for about 
1,000 feet on the frozen snow. His com- 
t>anionrson-of-Jr-HrHyamrC:P;R7"agent-| 
there, and about the same age, who
also-went-over, has not recovered r.nn-
Game Board Costs 
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
While in Victoria recently I  was in­
terested in looking up the public ac­
counts with regard to Game Board ad­
ministration accounts. The following 








Garne act administration ......$186,189.34
.Gamp^pmpagniion inR39 74.
H o t  C r o s s
At the annual meeting of the Kam­
loops Fish and Game Association held 
In the council chamber .Wednesday’ 
eevning of la.st week, the following olll- 
cers were re-elected, all by acclamation: 
President, R, G, Pinchbeck; vice-presi­
dent, pr. A. H. Bayne; honorary vlco- 
preslclenl, Mi’s: 'T, I, Binkley, and sec­
retary, H, L. Pewlngs, The’ committee 
consists of T. I, Binkley, W. Glover, 
Aid, W, J, Moffntt, Q, R, Thomas, P. 
W. Lonneke nnd E, H. MnqKenzle,
u
B U N S
Total .... .................... ....$196,722.08
The figures quoted show that appar­
ently there was $50,509.53 rriore spent' 
on administration and $4,800,30 less on 
game propagation in the year 1923; 
and the Game Department paid out 
nothing in bounties for extermination 
of noxious animals, as the money for 
that purpose came under vote 52, De­
partment of Agriculture and amounted 
to $45,599.23.
We find that $4,591,60 was spent for 
unlforrns jihd_.equlpnmnt, and $70L25 
In  rent during 1930? both new' items in 
the public accounts, There is appar­
ently no more reason for us to buy 
clothes for Game Wardens than for
sciousness and is suffering from a bad­
ly lacerated body a s , well as broken 
bones, states the Kamloops Sentinel.
These boys went for a mountain 
climb and, it is understood, lost their 
footing wl^le ascending the moimtahi’ 
and: were unable to stop themselves 
slipping on the frozen snow. An Aire­
dale dog which was with them at the 
time rushed home after the accident 
and mjide such a fuss that the .'par­
ents went to investigate. The two boys 
were found unconscious. The Hyam 





E a s t e r  E g g s
b e  p o u r
E a s t e r  G r e e t i r ^
DEFERS DECISION ON 
HALVING SALARIES
for both Good Friday ;i 
and Easter
—In fuel you eun get 
I the
For .severul yeurh at
these (lelleliiiis lJuilh ICVICKY 
year, Only lUle tier do/en, 
ICa.sler, althouKh we have
S A T I 'K D A V  III
made enormous
i|iiuiitlties of these Ihiiis, many |»eo|de have been dlsapiHdnled at 
tin* last inliiiite.
MAKIC Hl'KIC o r  VOritS KV OKDMtlNt. NOW!
Okanagan Bakery &. Cafe :•
^  PHONIC !l(l >2
BOARD OF TRADE 
A8KS FOR $1,000
(Continued from Pngi' Onei 
I'V I ho I ’ulmer ice cream inaiuilaci ur- 
'nn plnnt which Is liooked up with Uie 
ami! wM'vlce. 'Tlie wnler la Mipplieil at 
I lint rnl.e, nnd It Is not rluht. aii.ierl- 
"i| Mnyor Prow.se, for n eoiiipiuiy lo 
apply furUier wiilrr to iinoilier plaiii 
oear It under the wune leiiii;i, 
Aldrrman Bowimin rrporied that llie 
P P.R, iH plimnlm? to repair a raUier 
titigrroim enmiltlou In n narrow part 
'I I.ornr Blreot, which Is on lUi rKiht 
'I way,
Groiindii Aro a Wlsgraee 
The iirounds nl the hack of Uie 
<'' iu)taph are a dbiKiner to Hits city,
who iiolniei'
(llHcimleil HOods ihere.
On I he mol loll of Aldeniian Wilde It 
was decided 11ml such linns will bo 
charged wlDi I he expense Incurred by 
llie city whenever such refiisi' lias to 
I he collected.
■ ICmpIre rood Products 
I A lelter was received by tlie Council 
' iroin file Oovermiienl House, Victoria, 
ituidiig siiiiiiori of ilie iiro|)osal lo 
I inalce Kinplre Day a day uimn which 
i fixMi iirmhu'is wlihlii the Hrlflsli ICin- 
I pli'c shall he used exelu.slvely by hoiise- 
! holds, clubs, holds, and rcsliiumnts In 
Hrlllsh (Coluiiilila.
A woiiien'.s coininlUce of (he le ilow- 
shlii ol tile Hillb'l' ICiiiptre ICxhihlflon 
has heeivlhriiied In Orcul n r l la ln  to 
advocaie I his iiioveiiieni, and the  cam- 
pitlBH Ifi Ix'lni' JhoriMiifhlv (^jiuluotud 
tlirmiRhnui ihe icmidre,
nomliiloii Imreau ol slallsilcs at
"liise , curions. Mns, and miscellaneous lail.OiH)
George Hcggle, M.L.A., came up from 
Victoria to .spend the week end In Uilr. 
city, returning to the Legislature on 
Monday, On Saturday ho was Inter­
viewed liy Mat Hn,s,sen, of Armstrong, 
Secretary of the Interior Exhibition 
As,sodatlon, who urged that the govern­
ment give us generous a grant lus pos- 
.slble toward this year's fair, Mr, Heg- 
gle staled that he will do all he pos- 
,slbly can In this regard, but pointed 
out that llio dllllcuUlc's In the way of 
making any change In the arrange-, 
meiit now iiroposed are very great,
u.s to buy clothe.s for Fore.st Rangers. 
They certainly get well paid for their 
.services. We find .salaries Incremsed 
from $83,924.32 In 1927 to $110,005.69 In 
1930, nnd travelling expenses increased 
from$52,457,89 to $57,085,28, Bift we also 
find that fur royalties decremsed from 
$01,629.96 In 1927 to $40,431,11 ln' l930, 
A decrease of ^20,188,85 In fur royalties 
.shows very forcibly that trapper.s are 
obtaining Ic.ss furs; In spite of the fact 
that administration co.sts have risen; 
nnd a decrcAse og $2,970 In trappers’ 
llcon.se fees between 1028 and 1930, 
show.s that many trappers are unable 
to make a living In the hills any longer, 
otherwise the hard limes wo are pmss- 
Ing through, they would be following 
the occupation they are familiar with.
Yours truly,
H, J. niurlon, 
Vernon. B, C., March 15,
(Continued from Page One) 
from the city. I  do not like to be Ask­
ed to give something in the form of a 
cut which is really a dead loss to me.” 
"It 's  time to start in,” said Aider- 
man Wilde, " I  don’t care if we wipe 
out, the Indemnity altogether. For me 
thlsl work for the city Is a labor of love. 
I  wouldn’t be here at all If It was for 
_the..sake.^of...the_$250-I_.recelvo-for--itr 
That sum nowhere near equals the 
amount I  lose In time spent on city 
business."
"Whatever the Council does I am
perfectly willing to ogi-ee to," was Ma­
yor' Pi’owse's statement. Before the
W e  have the largest assortment of EGGS^ an̂ d N O V E L ­
T IE S , manufactured on the premises with the purest 
ingredients.
Surprise your Mother, Father, Sister or your Sweetheart 
by sending one of these Delicious Pure Milk Chnrnlate 
Easter Eggs with their name put on F R E E .
W e  will ship to your friends in .any part of the W orld .
W A T C H  O U R  W IN D O W S  D A IL Y !
NATIONAL CAFE LTD
OBITUARY
Th(! marriage of Alice, eldest daugh­
ter of Mi’.s, Rendnll, of Victoria, and 
the late Charles M. Rendell, to John 
Smart, of Vancouver, wm of Mr, and 
Mrs, David Smart, of Grimsby, Eng- 
luml, solemnized Inst week at the Oak 
Bay UnltiHl Church, Victoria, will ho 
of Inliirest to the bride’s many friends 
In this city, She Is a graduate of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, and Iias held 
stair positions at the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital and at the hospital at 
Williams Lake, Tlie groom was the 
manager of Uin hninoh of the Bank of 
Commerce at Williams Lake and Is now 
on the stair or tho head ollloo of the 
hinilt at Vancouver.
The Vernon Curling Club wound up 
Its'seiuion Wednesday evening with a 
successful and enjoyable dance staged 
at tho Recreation Hall, Trophies won 
(luring tho season wero presented, the 
whiners having lieen E. J. Ohambors, 
Whiten Cup; Dr, K. O, MacDonald, 
Heiulerson Cup; A, T. Howe, Hudson’s 
Bay Shield; Roy Sparks, Kelly Doug­
las Cup. Jack Loudon's rink, leading 
In the Grand Oliallongo compeUUon, 
was awarded that coveted trophy, al- 
thounh all tho scheduled nmlches were 
not concluded, largely becauso of tho 
Inlcrruptlon of mild weather a short 
lime ago.
Mrs. Mary Anne Yerex
Ml’S. Mary Anne Yerex, tho mother 
of Mrs. W, C. Pound of this city, iiiiss- 
e'd away at Summerland on Wednesday 
afternoon. On April 1!) next she woulil 
have been 05 years of ago, and made 
her home with her daughter In tills 
city from 19'24 until last July, when she 
went to Summorlaiul.
Tho late Mrs. Yeixjx, whose inalden 
name wa.s Simons, was born In Ireland, 
but came to Ontario with her parjints 
when slio was 13 years of ago. She 
made her homo In this province since 
1891, living for a long time near Hope. 
Her husband, Natlianlel Yerex, whom 
she marrlc'd In Ontario In 1855, died 
about thirty years ago.
She Is .survived by thri'c sons, I, A. 
Yerex, of Newport, Ore., U, 8 , Yerex, 
of Portland, Ore., ai)d A, A. Yerex, of 
Tigard, Ore,, and by three daughters, 
Mrs. O. P. Pound, and Mrs, Ida Harris, 
of Pasadena, Cal,, and Mrs, W. O. 
Pound, of this city,
Th(> funeral w.lll he held on Ii'rlday 
afternoon at 2;30 from Oiunpboirs 
Undertaking Parlors, Rev. Dr, Davies 
olllclatlng.
motion WAS put to the meeting Aider- 
men Morley and Swift Introduced their 
amendment requesting that .settlement 
of the matter be deferred until Aider- 
man Hurt could vote. Voting on this 
amendment splitting even. Mayor 
Pi’owse said, " I  think the wisest action 
on my part Is to suiiport tho amend­
ment so that we may have Alderman 
Hurl’s vote. When wo leave a que.stlon 
un.sottled, we know where we are, but 
If wo rush ahead Into some quick de­
cision, Svo may not know whore wo are 
going."
Civic Indemnities
Tho Mayor receives $500 iier annum 
and each of the Aldermen $250, They 
are paid In two equal Instalmenl.s, on 
Jund 15 nnd December 15, The motion 
did not Indicate whether It was In­
tended to have tho 50 per cent, cut 
apply to the three months that have 
nlrondy been all but completed, but 
from Alderman Bowman’s slntemeius 
It appears as though ho wants to so(j 
the first cheque handed the aldermen 
next June, exactly cut In two, I f  such 
Is the cAse It would mean a saving to 
the city of $875 for 1932, I f  the first 
three months of this year should be 






"CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE, THE W AY TO LIFE, PEACE, AND JOY."
By
Hon. William E. Brown, C.S.B.
of Ix)s Angeles, Calif.
Member of tho Board of Lectureship, Tho First Church of Christ, 
Scientist In |Boston. Mass,
I n  i f ' "
I.O .O .F . H a ll, K E L O W N A
Monday, March 21st, 1932
At 8 P.M.
Tho public la corcJlally Invited to attend. Radiocast Station, CKOV
> m¥î
r (
A N N O U N C E M E N T !
I  wish to Inform tho public that I  have taken over the Black- 
smlth Shop from C. R, Cryderman, where Horse Shooing and 
Oeneral Blacksmlthlng will he continued.
The two most important points Ui remember about your Horse 
are tho Teeth and Feet. Let me put tliem In shape nnd save you 
money. With my Vcteilnary cxiicrlence It will bo a pleasure lor 
mo lo help you, and give you real service.
Jacq u es
/D ia m o u d s
A R T  B E A S A N T
28-3
(The IlonuJS Friend)
IlOIlHi: SHOEING .\NI) GFNFKAL IILAO KSM ITIIING
If $25,00 Is tho amouni, you 
have decld(!(l on, ho sure and 
(SCO our selection at this price, 
Other standard priced rings;
$35.00, $50.00, $05.00, $75.00, $85.00 
$100.00 and up
"SEE OUR WINDOW "
F. B. Jacques & Son
Perhaps the old adage, "Two can live 
AS choaiily as one," means that father 
and mother cun live as cheaply as 
daughter.
VERNON’S G IK T SHOP 
SINCE HlllO
L O O K I N G  A H E A D !
We are eenllniially innkliiR plans for the convenience and enmfort 
of (till’ eiistoiners, and now aniutiinre a
Special Chicken Dinner 
Easter Sunday
We liivlto you to lake advantan^n of our lioiiio-cookofl iiioaiN auyliniCf
CHATEAU CAFE
National lintel lliilldlng DELL ItOniHON, Prop.
• i
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JUDGMENT HOLDS 
BANK NOT TO BLAME 
FOR REES’ ACTION





Home of Mr. and -Mrs. C. D. 
Bloom, Scene of pnited 
Church Social A|fair
LUMBY, March l i —The La-
dlof
“There Is no evidence before us justi­
fying, or, indeed, pointing to the con­
clusion that the business of an in­
vestment agent or trustee is one which 
appertains to the busine^ of banking,” 
declares Justice L. P. Duff, of the Su- 
V. preme Court of Canada,^ in granting 
the recent appeal of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, and in reversing a judge­
ment which aw ards William Mack, 
fruit grower, who lives 35 miles east of 
Kelowna, the . sum of $2,500 at the As­
size Court sessions in this city in No­
vember, 1931.
About three years ago, Mr. Mack, on 
the request of Howard F. Rees, the 
bank’s Kelowna manager, transferred 
._i..J:a.thfe_Jattei:_$2,500.for investment. '  _ 
When’ the nioney was not.repaia; 
Mack sued'the bank and alleged that 
Rees acted in the transaction as the 
bank’s manager. The action was de­
fended on the grounds that Rees acted 
solely in . his personal capacity. In  
handing down decision Justice Duff 
stated; ' * ,
“There is no real controversy as to 
-the, facts.'Rees .sugge.st'eri t.n Mack that
1032
PENTICTON WILL 
PAY SIX PER CENT.
ON prepayments
An Outstanding Western Golfer SPAILOMCHEEN AND ARMSTRONG
Fail TO agree
• some part of a sum of- $3,000,. whmh 
- -Mack-had, on .deposit .with the bank, 
should'be~'lnvested.:.Mack-Av^-told'.t^at
■Sir—Arthur-Conan-^Doyle^s-detective 
- ---------------- .. ..... ..... j .................. ..Jcharacfer.,-.Bherl6ck- Hoimes,.js.:^pe.?-
-^ an'-investment—could—be--found--wmcn-Lj^pg - jj ĵjQjj.-g- most famous and best
dies’ AidI  the United Church held a 
successful social and ’ sale of home 
cooking last Thursday at the hoihe of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bloom. j
With eight degrees below zero 'night 
temperatures and brilliant days of 
sunshine all last week, the change to 
another fall o f snow on Monday waS 
rather disconcerting. Many signs point 
to spring, however, and the roads are 
breaking up fast. Hauling by sleigh 
will soon be difiBcult.' '
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuohy onthe arrival of a young daugh­
ter . recently.
Constable Quesnel returned on Sat­
urday after escorting several prisoners 
to the Coast. ■ •
- ' ‘ Friends-of-M rs.-Hadley-af ef-pleased 
to hear of her'recovery-in the Vernon 
•Jubilee Hospital following successful 
operations performed by Dr. McKech- 
nie.
Discount W ill Be Granted On 
Taxes Paid Before Aug. 1 
Council Decides
Summoning of Ratepayers’ Meet- 
"ing To Discuss School Mat­
ters Is Bone of Contention
PEN’TICTON, B.C., iMarch 14.—Pen­
ticton taxpayers who pay their 1932
FA M O U S  C A N A D IA N  
A C T O R  A PP E A R S  IN  
i B R IT IS H  T H R IL L E R
taxes before August 1, the municipal 
council has decided, will get interest at 
the rate of 6 per cent.pn their money 
in the form of a discount for that 
amount. The tax notices go out in July 
and payment is due Nov. l .T h u s  any­
one paying up before August 1 will get 
a 6 per cent, per aniium redu'ction on 
the amount" due. This-concession for 
prompt payment was givett ’at the hr- 
stance of Councillor E. MacDonald.
A shortage p f domestic water on the 
bench during the rqcent cold snap has 
brought up again the question of addi­
tional domestic water storage in the 
hills. Water»o_n the Bench line was off 




pressure from the heavy freezing on 
the creek. Increased storage was ad­
vocated by Supt. Murfitt, of the Do­
mestic Water Dept.
Fruit Shipping S te ^ y  
Fruit, shipping goes on steadily at 
the local Co-op. the average being one 
or two cars a day. Mostly McIntosh
would return interest at eight per cent. 
There is no dispute that Mack believed, 
nor" do I  in the least doubt that Rees 
intended him to believe, that in mak­
ing this prdposal, he, Rees, .was act­
ing as the agent of the bank. I t  is 
equally clear that in handing over the 
sum of $2,500, for which he gave two 
cheques, one payable to cash or bearer, 
and the Other payable to self or bearer 
and endorsed by him. Mack believed 
he was placing his money at the dis­
posal of the bank, and that Rees was 
■ fuUy aware of this. I  should have 
had no difBculty iii holding the bank
liable i f  there were’ ^ounds^pon which
i f i t "  ■it could be afOnned that, n his trans­
action, Rees was doing something of 
a kind: that,, as .agent of the bank, he 
was "authorized to do, in the s e i^  that 
such a transaction would fall within 
the general- scope of his employment. 
Agent Had No Authority 
"I' am ’constrained“ to—t-he—eonGlusion-
loved character. The people oi Eng 
land, naturally, are particularly prouc 
of him and his inseparable companion. 
Doctor Watson.
The selection of an actor to portray 
Sherlock Holmes on the tsillang screen 
was therefore of great-importance to 
the British studio that has undertaken 
to picturize Conan Doyle’s mystery no­
vels. ’That honor fell to -Raymond 
Massey, meiriber of the distinguished 
Toronto family, and a brother of Vin­
cent Massey, first Envoy to the United 
States.
His splendid acting in “The Speck­
led ..Band’- has been arousing note,-'
worthy comment, and-it-is-this picture 
which -will be shown at the Empress 
Theatre in this city on Monday ana 
Tuesday, March, 21 and 22.
that the agent had no such authority, 
and for this reason. As I  understand 
the evidence of Mack, he was entrust­
ing his money-to-Rees-to.invest.-it fo r  
'Tum7Tit‘Tlees’''i3iscretiDn--in-some-'se
curity of some description which would 
yield interest at eight per cent. I t  is 
plain, I  think, that unrestricted discre~
closed iri the evidence, the discretion 
corffiHittea^tcrReesr-cannDt-be-held-to-
as.'some Delicious,.,; ---------  ------
__Fertilizer-mixing, ,for-,.various_Valley
points -has- begun,-.with. a. gang.,of tour 
men "Readily "employed. Local growers
are taking advantage o f the Co-op. 
mixing facilities instead o f mixing 
their own when ordering straight 
quantities o f amijionium sulphate, 
phosphate or potash.
I*enticton' Student Honored '' 
William Whimster, U.B.C. student of 
Penticton has been electejd president 
of the U. B. C. ’ Alma Mater Society, 
the highest honor in the gift of the 
student body. The election, an annual 
one, took place last 'Tuesday. “Bill” has 
had a brilliant- career in student a f­
fairs being president of his class ,in 
S r^  year and member Of the Players’ 
Club. 'Last year he joined the Debat- 
mglSocietymhdlrepresehted the U.B.C. 
in inter-collegiate debates with other 
Western Canadian educational insti­
tutions, travelhng to Winnipeg last 




be limited in such a way as to bring 
the transaction within the scope of the 
Bank Act, unless an underta^g- ot 
therduty to invest for-a-customer, the 
customer’s money, at the discretion oh
. tion..was commi,tted-lQ. Rees as to the 
nature o f the investment. I  find my­
self in disagreement wdth the view ex­
pressed by one Of the judges in the 
—;Court=belo.w,--that-there-was an im- 
plipd repre.sRntation-by Rees that . the
subject matter of the undertaking was 
■something within the batik’s powers
whatever that Mack never thought- of 
tbp •Rank- Act nr of the powers of the
-bank.--Fairly-^interpreting the langu­
age and conduct of the parties, as dis-
the bank, is something which falls 
■within the scope of the business of a
bank, according to ' the intendmenf"" o f 
ther-provisions—of—the—Act.i
Justice Duff, accordingly allowed the 
appeal and dismissed the action with 
costs^bhe point evolved. being of great 
importance in themffairs oLchartered 
banks^
J. A. Mann, K.C., of Montreal, was
underrthe—Bank-ACtr—I~have“no“ doubt--counsel’-for-the-R.oyal-Rank^of-Ganadai
while T. G. NorriS; of Kelowna, repre­
sented Mack. Mr. Norris states that an
trades ' license holders have paid up 
since the recent  ̂stir-up of the situa­
tion by Reeve OUver and the muni­
cipal- council, but-some forty yet be- 
"hihd must pay up or go fo .court ■ the 
reeve has intimated. Only one has
(Continued from Page One) 
the disappearance of boxes. The
that prkTO for boxes have been con-
, ARMSTRONG, B. C., March, 15.-r-A 
somewhat curious position was opened 
up at the meeting of the Spallumcheen 
Municipal Council on Saturday after­
noon. and was further developed at the 
meeting of the Armstrong City Coun­
cil on Monday night, in regard to a 
petition for the holding of a ratepay­
ers’ meeting. '
Reeve ; McCallan reported to the 
meeting-on-Saturday-that-he hod-re­
ceived a petition, which had been 
signed by 66 ratepayers in the Muni­
cipality and three in-the City, request­
ing the Reeve, the Mayor of'Armstrong, 
and the Chairman o f'th e  Consolidated 
School Board of the combined districts, 
who is Mayor Wright, to call a meet­
ing ■ of-the-wholerof-the-ratepayers-of- 
the combined school district, on March 
12, to confer as to matters of expendi­
ture and public policy, and also as to 
the formation of a ratepayers’ associ­
ation for the combined district.
The Reeve said that he had himself, 
■in response to the petition, called such 
a meeting, because he understood that 
owing to there being so few city names 
mi~lc the Mayur. was JiuyAlkely^TuLtake
slstently out of line higher than the 
prices being asked for barrels has ban 
considerable bearing oh the re.sults 
Indicated by these figures. * as
“These figures are;
Apples on Hand In Common and fnia 
Storage Throughout Canada 
Column A ; Boxed apples.
Column B; Barrel apples 







Dec. 1/30 ..... .'.... 1,870 2,244
Dec. 1/31 .... .... 1,615 3,244 745Jan. 1/31 ...... .... 1,310 1,29G
Jan. 1/32 .... 1,235 2.244 873Feb. 1/31 ....... ... 915 ' 624
Feb. 1-/32 .... .... 988 11,084 533 ■"March 1/31 ... .... 545 ■ 204
-March-I/32— — 710-■— 568— 529
’‘Growers, shippers and the Public
action, and he had therefore-summon­
ed The ratepayers of the municipality 
only, -.ne -had,—however, set " the. date, 
for twelve days later, Thursday, March 
24, because he thought it more likely 
that they would have information then 
as to what the Government proposed 
to do relative to financial matters. The 
(Council approved the 'action of the 
Reeve, and decided to hold a special' 
session prior to the public meeting, on 
the morning of the same day, to con-, 
sider further questions that would 
arise there. ,
At the meeting of the City Council 
on Monday a letter was received from 
the Municipal Council, setting forth 
the contents of the petition, and add­
ing that it could be seen at the Muni-,
cipal Ofidee. ....
-The Mayor-said he-had-hardly-known- 
what to do about this. There were two 
divisions in the joint district, and the 
Municipality had nothing in common 
with the City in regard to policies of 
general public expenditure; He did not 
receive the petition himself. Ben
the Okanagan IS not, by any means 
the only important producing centre in 
Canada. We are inclined to over-esti­
mate the effect of internal competi­
tion and under-estimate the effect ol 
compeUtion from other producing cen- 
tres. Berhups this could be brniB-ht • 
hQOi.e(;:ivery torcibly by the prKent
quotation on potatoes with which we'
must. .compete: if  we are to -move this..
commodity. :;to:-.Prairie: ;market,s;’- wŵ  ̂ • 
Is said to be 8 cents per bushel loose, 
f.o.b. cars for ordinary good varieties 
and $6.00 per ton for Netted Gems, 
sacked, f.o.b. cars; these prices being 
Lethbridge quotations.
"The marketing situation on apples 
can be summed up by stating that the 
1931-apple crop o f Canada was entirely 
too large to  be absorbed at prices mea-' 
suring up anywhere near the needs of 
the Canadian producer. That economic 
conditions are largely to blame is true. 
That. Okans^an selling agencies could 
have changed or improved the situation 
is not true.”
refused to entertain the idea of pay-
Miss Laura Audain, popular society girl of Victoria, B. C., ■who won the 
— 7-vyomen’s“ handicap—championship in the fourth annual mid-winter golf 
. tournament in Victoria a few days ago by defeating Mrs. Forbes Say- 
ward-Wilson.
ing and will explain things in the po­
lice-court-today.
T H U D D IN G  D R U M S  A ID  
W E IR D  T R O P IC A L  S P E L L  
Q F -G E Y L Q N E SE  R O M A N C E
-hThe-Road to Singapore” the-War-
MUST RAISETWlTE 




THE BEST Q U ALITY  A T  A  F A IR  PRICE
BULMAN’S
ner Bros, production starring William'
Powell and featuring Doris Kenyon. 
M arian —M arsh— and— Louis Calhem,.
which comes to-the—Empress—Theatre- 
on Wednesday and Thursday, March 
23 and 24, Ls a darkly glamorous ro- 
mance of the jungles of Ceylon. 
THe^weird ~ thadding=TOonotony=of-
Reeve McCallan Re'views ’Preserit' 
inanciaLStatus—of____ _
Jhe_SpaIlumchefen Municipal Council
tomtoms pulses through the heavy 
nights adding to the tropical intoxica­
tion of the ̂ scenes—i^ d  making more 
evident^he^reasoning^ oT The^woman
Made in the Okanagan from 
FINEST OKANAGAN VEGETABLES BY 
An Okanagan Firm Employing Okanagan Labor 
SUNBEAM, SUNGROWN, SUNFUL and BEE CEE P A K  BRANDS 
THEY ARE UNEQUALLED
whose desperation at the neglect of her 
husband—a. doctor whose patients are 
his whole interest—leads her to the 
magnetic presence of the suave deceiv­
er—who warns her that his desires are 
as fickle as the Winds.
Approximately 50,000 mothers in 
New York City are working at part- 
time jobs in order to provide for their 
families.
Spaiiumcheen
ARMSTRONGt- ^ : G.. March - Ism
at its ordinary meeting on Saturday 
afternoon gave some serious considera­
tion to the financial situation of the 
‘MuteefoahtyJ .............. '__
A G erm aninven tor has made a 
metal frame which can be operated for 
hours to restore breathing after drown­
ing,:^____ ^ _________
w w S v w v w w v w w
FENCE FEUD IS 
CARRIED INTO
— police- court
Neighbors On Hillside Outside
Armstrong Just Can’t Get
-^Along-Togethen-
There -was considerable discussion of 
theZihrdads w hich  ̂ Eastern ,apple&.are - 
making on the Winnipeg. market. .‘Ap­
parently the Crow's Nest agreement is 
very adversely affecting the movement 
of Okanagah apples to that i»int. The 
reason is not far to seek. .‘Although 
the mileage frorti the Okanagan and 
■©m—assembly—points in 'Ontario—is~
him . to take it to , Reeve- McCaUam JgouT^qual. Thg. m  very different,
There .were, as he understood, only 
three city names on it.
 ̂The City Clerk confirmed this, and
said two of these were also municipal 
taxpayers.
The Mayor said he had not' called
The box rate from Ontario is-85c per- 
hundred and from the Okanagan it 
is $1.13; on bulk it is 80A-ic as compared 
wlthIourZrraI009-eZY!fom:.Gnim 
Winnipeg is about 1,20(3 miles and from 
Vernon to Winnipeg is 1,179.
a meeting. They were in the dark -as 
yet- as -to -the-policy o f -tiie _Govern-.
ment, and they would still be so on I  laL iPW L iO
March 24, because the Ministry of Ed 
ucation would not deaTWith.the ques­
tion of~grants in aid of teachers’ sal- 
-aries~and-othei^matters—in—that—con-- 
nection until April 1 or later. He
SICAMOUS PEOPLE
Former F irst’ Division Concert 
thoughĥ -the-^ r ^thing-^vas—fbF=the-[-^T^aFty—Perfoiroe^^ZEnte-rtAins—
Municipality To "go  ahead with their 
meeting, and then if they—had any 
-preposition—to^put—up to the-Cit}h—tô
A t Show and Dance
- ARMSTRONG, B. C., March 15.—The 
old controversy as to a right of way
between neighbors on the old Ricai'^do 
property, on the hillside o ff the b ^ k  
Enderby road, which has found its way 
b'dih-into th~e 'Mu'nrcrparCduncn~'cham-'
do-so-
'SICAMGUS;—BrC;, “ March 14:--Vai-
In further-discussion It appeared that 
no members of the Council had been 
asked to attend the, meeting, but A 1-
"Haliezthe magician, put on a pleasant
B e s t  I
A n  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  A d d r e s s e d  t o  
t h e  R e a d e r s  o f  t h i s  N e w s p a p e r
Isn ’ t it true that stores w hich  in v ite  you r custom  o ften e s t , and 
which g iv e  you m ost in fo rm :it io n  about th e ir  'o ffe r in g s , are 
those to  w hich  you g o  by p re feren ce?
Isn ’ t it true that s ilen t o r  du m b  stores— stores which n e v e r  te ll 
you that you r custom is w an ted  and va lu ed , and w hich  n ev e r  
send you  in fo rm a tion  about th e ir  stocks and prices, a rc  less 
faA’o red  by you  than are stores w h ich  in fo rm  you , by a d v e r t is e ­
ments in this n ew spaper, about th em se lv es , th e ir  stocks, th e ir  
prices?
Isn ’ t it tru e  that you  w an t, b e fo r e  you  g o  sh op p in g , in fo r m ­
a tion  about go o d s  you  des ire , w hich  are ob ta inab le  lo c a lly , and 
about w h e re  th ey  can be obtained?
T h e  fact is that ad\ 'ertisem ents are :i fo rm  or k in d  o f  news 
and c ir e fu l  buyers w ant the k ind o f  new s w hich  se lle rs  i')ro- 
A'iile just as much as th ey  w ant the new s w h ich  it is the busi 
ness o f  this news|iaper to  p rov id e .
D a y s  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
t h e  s t o r e s  w h i c h  s e r v e  
y o u  b e s t  a r e  t h o s e  
i v h i c h  t e l l  y o u  m o s t
It is :id\an tageous to ) ’ou , re ga rd ed  as a purchaser, to  he “ ac 
vertise in en t conscious,”  m ean in g, to  be observan t o f  a d vertise  
incuts, and to be readers o f  them  w hen seen in maga'/.ines 
fa rm  papers and in you r local new spaper,
I . . .................... .
T I k .' rcavling o i  the a d vertisem en ts  a iip ea r in g  in th is news 
paper w eek  by w eek  not o n ly  w ill save you t im e , by  i d l in g  
you  what and w h ere  to  b u y ; hut a lso  th ey  w ij!  d irec t you  
a l iv e ”  stores, proA 'id ing good s  w h ich  h ave  been c a re fu llyai
se lec ted  and c i, im p e tit ivd y  priced.
VW\AAAAA^f^A^A/WVV^JWWV\JWUVW\AAJVWV^W\•^rtAnA/VV^AAJVVnAAA/VV^^/WVV\AA^^
A letter from the Bank of Montreal 
notified the Council of the closing of 
the Armstrong branch, and proposed 
transfer of the Council account to the 
Bank of Commerce, unless otherwise 
instructed.
Reeve McCallan said that he did not 
yet know just how the Council woiiid 
stand with- the Bank of Commerce, but 
if it also insisted upon a balanced bud­
get for the present year from the Coun­
cil, as a condition precedent to any 
further loans, it would be, necessary to 
raise the mill rate, and a raise o f tax 
ation would be suicidal.
In the course of discussion it was 
mentioned that the deputation to the 
Coast found that the rate of interest 
now charged by. the banks to munici­
palities on current loans varied from 
5-li to 7 per cent.
Insistence upon a balanced budget, 
including repayment of the $10,000 
balance outstanding on last year’s loan, 
would require a mill rate increased 
from 17 to 30. on an estimated bn.si.s 
of only 65 per 'cent, payment of the 
total taxation, which had been sug­
gested by the Bank of Montreal. It 
was stated that there was a prospect 
that The" school'rateT)iight be-cur down 
three quarter.s of a mill. But the Reeve 
said that cv<m were the school.s to bo 
closed right down next .summer they 
would not on,, a balanced budget be 
able to lower the rate a nickel.
Ask Reduced Indemnities 
The dl.scusslon on finances aro.se In 
connection with the request for the 
holding of a Joint public nieetlng wltli 
Arm.strong and on the nk'elpt of a 
.series of resolutions from the Knob 
Hill and Htillcnr Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion, The.se requested that the Muni­
cipal Councillors should speedily re­
duce their own Indemnities; that lire 
Municipal Clerkship should be thrown 
oiien for tender at the earliest pos 
slblo date; and that no grunts should 
bo made during the coming year, ex 
cept that to tlio hospital, The Coun­
cil cllscu.s.sed the first two proiroslllons 
at some length, and Investlguteil the 
details In regard to the position of the 
Municipal Clerk, but did not evince 
much Inclination to agreement with 
either, Councillor Shlell remarking In 
regard to the clerkship that If the au­
thors of the resolution knew all the 
circumstances of thrt case In; thought 
they would let well alone, The ro.solu- 
Uons weri! allowcal to stand over for 
further eonslderatlon at the special 
Council meeting to be held next Thurs­
day morning, before the meeting of the 
ratepayers,
A letter from the Provincial Beere- 
lary at soriuf length went Into Uu: 
question of the claim of Tranqulllr 
Banltorluni for payment of a bill of 
$300, iirreftrs of fees alleged to be due 
In respect of a veteran' patient In resi­
dence then', Mr, Ilowe urged that Mu 
claim wn.s a statutory one, enforc(;able 
whether the pal lent w(!i'(! mllllonaln! 
or tramp, and with which llu> (inentlon 
of wiieliier otlu’r charges In resi)eet to 
him were paid by the Dominion Oov- 
ernmenl or a lu'lvide irerson had 
noi hlng Id do, Tlu> Connell si 111 sl ronii 
ly objeeled lo middng the payment 
seeing I he man In (luesllon was imdi'r 
enre of the Dominion novernmeni 
which had |>ald the capital charges In 
respect lo I he ))rovlslon of that purl 
of the lumpltai, had furnltihed Uu 
wards, and malnlalned Uu; palleiiln 
there, It was resolvisl that aellon 
slumid be laUen will) (leorge Ileggli 
M.Ii.A,, and the Union of 11,0, Miml 
eipallUes, fin eonjunelton if pof'K'lJid 
with the Oamullan Legion. U; obtain 
ail idlendlon of the law If lliat wer 
needlul.
The'final si age In I he story of Ui 
ahortlve ballot on the Manual Train
her and the courts on some previous 
occasions, cropped up again in the po­
lice court, before Ernest Groves, J.P., 
on Friday, when W illiam Beadle was 
summoned for trespassing on the land 
Of A. W. Glen and T. Rimell.
Beadle, it was alleged, had cut a 
temporary wire, fence which had been 
erected by the two plaintiffs across 
the roadway that gives access to his 
property higher up on the hillside.
As the outcome of differences a few 
years ago, the plaintiffs, it was repre­
sented, had by arrangement with the 
Council and with Beadle, allowed the 
Council to fence off a twenty foot strip 
of land on. the joint edges of their 
properties to give the defendant a way 
in, a condition being that the defend­
ant would close, whenever he went in 
and out, a gate which the Council had 
put acros.s the lane, to keep stock be­
longing to the plaintiffs from finding 
their way out from the unfenced land 
beyond. The allegation of the plain­
tiffs was that Beadle had failed to keep 
the gate shut, that their stock had 
wandered, and that they were entitled 
by his breach of the agreement to clo.se 
the lane. Therefore, Horace W. Gal- 
BraTUi"coiUei"Kled"oh ■ th'err behalT, tTfey
derman Parks suggesfed that some oi 
.tKem might go there to find OUT whaL 
was wanted. T h e  Council approveji the 
~~ffecistonT>f~th'e"Mayof"a~h~d~no actiofi'
evening of entertainment at the' Sica- 
mous Hall on Saturday. A dance iol- 
Inwpd-the--performance. -the-musiC-oL
was taken.
H. B. MONK HEADS 
LAVINGTON club
guitar and drums being played by 
Halle.
.JAJ.aix..siselJxQWdJSV^a.S-j,n_atteJXdam 
-and alL-judgedJthe, show as being ex­
cellent. Numerous veterans of the 
C. E.F. saw Halle perform with the.
Cricketers Hold Annual General 
Meeting— W . A . J. Stamer 
W ill Be Vice-Captain
were entitled to proceed against him 
for trespass when he came on what 
still remained their land and forced his 
way out, For the defendant, R, R. 
Perry contended that the lane had 
ipso fnfto become a i)ubllc highway 
when the Council .spent public money 
ui)on It, and furthermore that the 
magistrate had no jurisdiction when 
the defence of this being a i)ubllc high­
way was set HI), Mr. Groves agreed, 
and dlsinl.s.sed the case, but without 
any ruling as lo costs.
Harry Collins, ox-i)residont of the 
Armstrong branch of the Canadian Le­
gion, left Armstrong on Friday for 
Kamloops, where he will henceforward 
reside with his fanrlly. It was the in­
tention of his comrades of the Legion 
to make him a little in'csentatlon be­
fore he loft, but his going wiui a day 
arller than hiul been expected. The 
gift, a cas.sei'ole set, was forwarded to 
him I with a cordial (,‘X|)resslon of the 
donors' gowl wishes,
Kll Men Employed
About eighty men have been given 
aeh a few days' work in turn upon 
the Lansdowne roa<l repair Job, which 
will draw to a. closi' in Uie course of 
a week,
rile report of Uie Armstrong Hos- 
lillal for IT'lirimry sliows total nuinlier 
of patlent.s 11, total piiUent days Mil, 
average dally average 11, Number of 
operations three, two major and one 
minor.
LAVINGTON, B. C„ March 14.—The 
general meeting of the Lavington- 
Coldstream cricket club was held at 
'The Coldstream Ranch last Friday, 
quite a number,of members being pre­
sent, and J. Perceval taking the chair.
A. Bingley resigned his captaincy and 
in his place H. B. Monk was elected 
for the comipg sea.son, with 'W. A; 
Stamer as vice-captain. R. Rlankley 
also handed in 'his resignation, and in 
his place J. Ashcroft will act as sec- 
relary-lreasiirer.
It was arranged that members’ sub­
scription should be raised from $2,00 
to $3,oo:
Mi.ss R. Johnston is spending a few 
wcek.s’ holiday as the guest of her 
sist'er,'" Mfs7 Pe"fcy" 'Jbi'i.seh, 
stream.
T)r"Cbrd-"
'Mr. and Mrs. Martinson, accompani­
ed by Uudr daughter, Beatrice, and 
Mi.ss Helen Hall, all of Vernon, were 
visitors to Mr, and Mrs. R. L, Kirk, on 
Sunday,
First Division Concert Party. He will 
return here with an entire new show 
at a later date.
On Friday evening the Sicamous 
Dramatic Club travelled by bus to 
Grindrod where their performance of 
'The Corner Store” took place at the 
Grindrod Hall.
Forestry Supervisor McCluskey. of 
Penticton, was here on' departmental 
work during the , latter’ parTDf the 
week.
J. W. Tordoff is on a visit to Sihith- 
ers, B. C„ where he is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Roberts.
Stanley Silke. of Clearwater, was a 
visitor here on Thur.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Barnet and Miss 
Muriel Barnet, were visitors here on 
Monday. Mr, Barnet Is to .superimend 
the Kelowna Golf Club.
Game 'Warden Cameron,' who reliev­
ed Frank Kearns, at Salmon Arm, was 
a Sicamous vi.sitor during the week.
At the Salmon Arm hospital, on Fri­
day evening, a .son was born to Mr, 
and Mrs. E, J. Makl, _
— Mrsr'Hnrry’"Provens“ tnui-her-!nlani-
cianghlc.r, have returned to ilulr liomi; 
hero, after being confined ai Uu; Hoyiil 
Inland Hospital In Kamloops.
Mr.s. James McOlnnls l.s tbe guest 
ol her daughter, Mrs, Noble Gammon, 
Ifi Revelstoke,
CHURCH NOTICES
All Saints; Church First Baptist Church
II. I.' II, imiMiin, .M.a.. 
I’ lllMII- gill
Itri'lor
7.1.’i n III. 
g.mi li.lii. 
I.llii li.lil.:
Ing and Doinimtle Sclenee classes was 
reached, when the  Clerk was dirccled 
to  order the  Ucturnlng Olllcer to d e ­
stroy the ballot papers lliiU hud been 
cast, wllhom eounllng,
It was mentioned th a t  a eommence- 
ineiil eould he made idinosi at onee 
with the relli't woi'k to he tloiie hefore 
May 1, under ugreement will) the Pi'o- 
vlneiul govenmieni for a  grant.  Hut 
the question Is now, in view ol wjml 
had  happened elsewhere, as lo whether 
the gnml will 1)1' forUu'omlng fron) (he 
Uoven)me))l. when U)e jnoney has  been 
speni, Under the  (ilreumslanees, tlie 
Counell l!; nervous in starUng to  ineur 
llahlllly, lind the  Clerk was directed to 
write to ll)e I’rovlnclal Oovernnienl 
for I e-assurance, .
Infereitl an i‘ r('|)aymn)ts 
IT Final reiidlngfwnu given to  a by-law 
by which ratepayers  will be enabled lo 
pay their laxeii by lnstah))e))ls, iii any 
Ume up lo He))lei))her 15, receiving In­
tel est at the ra te  of tl per eent,  m) such 
liaymenls.
■•'rlilii.v
lliilv <'ciiiiimiiiliiii. <’ liiirii'l.
I'lmMililiil liiillil. I ’nilsli Hall. 
llvi'ii.'iiMg null l.llaiiy. i'hiun‘1 
Miiiilii,>, >liircli g« •
(I'lihii SiiimIii) )
K.iiii II.Ill, ll<<l> I'iiiiiiniiiilnii,
I I .'III II.Ill . Mil 11 Inn II lid 1.1 lllll)'.
7,illl |i,lit, KvniinellK.
Piiiidiiy Si'lieiil III I'lii'Isli Mull, Mala 
,‘Srliniil, HI M.iii. I'rlaiiily, g.:iu im ii,
Hilly Wi-rk
Miiiiiliiy lo Miiiiiiily ThiiriMliiy
Holy 1'iiiniaiinliiii I'lii'li day, 7,If, ii.iii, 
I ’liiiln l, ,Mmii III n.iii. oil .\liiiiiid,v Ttiai's- 
dii,)'.
t'lilldl I'li’s Hfivlcr, II,(.''i. I'iii'IhIi Hall. 
I'lvnlineliu, ,'i |i,lll. I'liniii'l.
.dpiMtiil idi'i'vli'i' and liiTVidlea, K |i.ai.
I 'liii I'l'li.
Tor. Tronooii iinil «
Itrv. I>. .1. Ilimlniid. I
Slrrr)'
Similii.'i■ tliiridi '.a)
11,1111 ii.ai.- Kaiidii,i Hcliind
t'lasn, ,
1.1'nnea: ''.li'niis Idi 
.iidiii .\i.\, ii-im.,




'''niaglliK Minni nld nnnp'd
7,11(1 11,111,- IH'Saliii' (l"",e' l ',ViM..|lm.' 
Hilliji'c) Id ni'nieui.
••iliM'sila.i. Miircli '-II ||||,|,, 
8,110 [Mil,- -I'rii.vci', I ,|I"
.miidy Hear, 51''''' 'V 'V I , . .1 (T'l ciinn tlm Puiidiiy ,‘"nli""l I" 
till- fellewhlM' paiidli.v ,,,,,,i,,i In 
A l■(l|■dllll lii'vllnl lea O' ' n i 
Miiy nr ull of our __________ _
The Salvation Army
Vernon United Church
VIliilMirri Itrv, .li-nklii II. Ilnvlrs, 
II.A„ ll.ll,, I,I,.11., I•ll.l>.
( 'ledr l.i'Hil'T .Mm, liniilnl lUiy 
' II all aim i .Minn Kiln Klrliaiend, .5,T,l',M.
lUiiht
Siiiiiliiy, .Miiri'li '40
11.UU ii.ai, - -Mm alau Wemlilp,
.Vallii'Mi by llin .limler Clielr.
,'Sniiaoa by Ibn .Mliilninr: '''I'la 
'I'll Ktiidl.v Haimidi.’ ' ...............
,;iu p.ai, • Handily Hnbeel. llnaliinnrs lu 
.liiiiluiM III I'lntn il riianb. Iiiini'- 
lei'ilbilin Had HniilniH 111 Hi. Aa- 
dn a 'n.
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Oar deem am el" "
V ,U; | III. 
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" ’I'll" King ef
'I'llrnilii y
I un p ill. AI ('"uirnl riinmb, I'lmmli 
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Clans.
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-L if& ~ ln s u m n G e — th € --g r ,e a t^ ta h iliz & r - 
o f  h u m a n  w e lfa re , c a r r ie s  o n  —
DEACE OF MIND, with which to face the- 
present- Srid -plan- for tĥ futurê rieWr-E.as 
meant more than it means today. These ape 
trying times. It is difficult to believe that anyone 
has escaped the effects of a world-wide deflation 
of values, contraction of enterprise,social change.
That life insurance companies, during the past 
year, have been able to show an increase of̂  
insurance in force is indeed a tribute to the 
4iigh purposerŵ hfohrthnseAnstfentiniig~sgrveT~ 
It indicates a growing national consciousness 
ofothis rehable form ofTihancial protecfion.
Eife ihsurance is, in a real sense, an investment 
iimp^eaeeiQf-mind7withdnterestTO"vab^feiixfuture
comfort. It paves the way to education; to 
-replacement of learning power cut off by death;: 
to establishment of credit; to Hquidation of 
indebtedness; to estate creation-̂ to these and 
other family dr business objectives.
Metropolitan Life Insurance .poUcyholders, 
representing about one-fifth of the populations
of Canada and United States, should derive 
deep-satisfaetion from t-he-aecompanying-stat-e-̂
ments—of their Gompanyr̂  It—raustHreaxten 
them to xeaHzie how sound their life insurance 
pfotectforrtfontinnemlxrber
Financial Report to Policyholders fox Year Ending December 31, 1931
— —̂ (In-accordaiu:e^with^he^AnnuahReport^fikd-mth^he-^}{ew^or\~StiUe~Insurance^Departmentry----—
- A s s e t s . . ;  ;  , . . $3i59G,115,653;72
-  (Larger than any other financial institution-in the worJd)- 
Liabi l ities^— —
Statutory Reserve . . . $3,085,308,878.00
Total-Bonuses and EHvidends' 
^  to Policyholders from 1807 
to and including 193a  . . $723,377,180.89
Growth in TewTear Periods
(Position at End of Tear)
Policies in Force InsuranceOutstanding Assets
1871 11,299 ' $14,939,582 $1,102,700.78
ISSl 190,073 , 27,328,353 1,973,047.08
1891 2,231,040 258,707,703 13,e2G,9.',S.21
1901 0,234,302 1,070,977,204 74,771,758.50
1911 12,007,138 2,399,878,087 353,013,477.30
19S1 20,319,340 7,005,707,839 1,115,583,024.54
1 5 3 1 44,520,810 19,447,343,949 3,590,115,653.72
Reserve for D ividends 
payable in  193a  upon  
Industrial Policies 
O rd inary  Policies 
A cc iden t and  
Health  Policies
Total D ividends  
A l l  O th er Liabilities . . 
Unassigned Funds . . .
I^ot€:~Onth€banso/rwket9aiu€taM 0/ Decem­
ber Sistp J93lpO/bohdsandcfatockM n d n ije c t  
to  amortisation^ the totaloMtoU
are........................... ... .$S^I,e79/)0tJS4
and the unaengnedfunde, ... St03,833,676^4
Income in 1931 . . . . . .
Increase in  Assets during 1931 
Paid for L ife  Insurance Issued,’ 
R ev ived  and Increased in
1931 • • • • • • •







Life Insurance Outstanding 
O rdinary Insurance . . .  . $9,848,994,131.00  
Industrial Insurance (premiums 
payable-weekly or monthly) 6,822,317,171.00  
G roup Insurance . . .* . . 2,776,032,647.00
T o ta l Insurance Outstanding $19,447,343,949.00
(Larger than any other life insurance company in the world) 
Policies in  Force (Including 
$3,590,115,653.72 1,491,981 Group Certificaus) . . 44,520,810




Accident and Health Insurance 
Outstanding
Principal Sum Benefit . . . $1,519,460,528.00  
W eek ly fodem riity  i r4,969;413TOO
Canadian Business
In su ra n ce  in  fo r c e  In  C a n a d a  a t  en d  o f  
1 93 1 ...................................  .......................$1,036,135,928
Ordinary..........................  $569,724,057
Industrial.......................... 393,989,651
G roup..................     72,422,220
In s u ra n ce  Issued in  C a n a d a  in  1931....... 224,743,789









All other Investments.. . .  79,051,376
P o lic ie s  In  fo r c e  In  C a n a d a ..................... 2,8!M,061
(fjKluding 42,628 group certificates)
P a y m e n ts  t o  C a n a d ia n  P o lic y h o ld e rs  
• n l9 3 1 .........................................................  22,632,607
IfM
---- —. T r  U
... .T** -f -
l lli  ail
-n-
S d iiii!#
Daily Averages in igj i
2,177 per day. Claims Paid.
18,959 per day. Policies Issued and Revived.
Issued, Reinved and Increased.
$2,226,280 per day in Payments to Policyholders 
and Addition to Reserve.
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oBrnjARX
I I Mrs. John Charlton
RUTLAND, B. C., March 14.—The
community was shocked to learn o f the 
sudden death o f Mrs. J. Charlton at 
the - Kelowna - Hospital on Thursday 
evening last from an attack o f pneu­
monia.
Mrs. Cliarlton had been in ill health 
for some time suffering from aenemia, 
but the final illness was a brief dura­
tion.
She leaves to mourn her passing, 
besides her husband, five children, 
ranging in age from 15 to 5 years, M ar­
garet, Hilda, Mavis, Lois and Bobbie, 
and~a sister ,"Mrs.ArDeane,' o f "Pentic­
ton.
The late Mrs. Charlton was a native 
of Birmingham, England, her maiden 
name being Ada Cox. She came direct 
to-Rutland-some-20-years-ago-and’-in-
1915 Wcis maiTied to John Charlton. 
They—have—resided^ontinuously—in
FRENCH EMBARGO 
WILL HURT UJ5. 
APPLE EXPORTS
Attempted Flight Record Fails
Total of 47,455 Barrels and 
190,961 Boxes Must Be 
Marketed Elsewhere
That the recently established French 
embargo on fresh fruits and live plants 
from the United States, Canada. China, 
Japan, Australia, and New Zealandj, is 
aimed directly against apples, and con­
stitutes a “body blow” to a gradually 
widening market-for American export- 
ers,_is the^statement by Okanagan ship- 
pers. '  •
It  is announced that the imposition 
of. this, embargo followed the discovery 
o f fruit pest, imports 'from the United 
States having been found to be can-j’- 
Ing San Jose scale, and the protests of
French farmers that American ahri
Kin
I*
9:30 P.M. DAILY  
FROM  PORTLAND  
O n l y  t h r u  t r a i n  
Por t l and-  Chicago
featuring
lo u n g e  Car, 
Barber, Y a le  tjiBath,
■Radio and Fou-ntaiir- 
Dining Car Service 
D e l u x e  Chai r  Car  
 ̂ and
Thru Pullman cars 
Portland to Salt Lake 
City, Denver, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Chicago. 
Connection for St. 
Louis. 1
the district, Mr. Charlton being an old 
and ^esteemed employee o f the irriga­
tion district. Mrs. Charlton was al­
ways of a home loving nature and 
never participated actively in any of 
the organizations of the district.'
• The' funeral was held on Saturday 
at- 2 p.m. from St. Michael and A ll 
Angels’ ' Church, Kelowna, R ev. C. E. 
avis athciating, and was a 
_.j..La...iariaje.LnuiBber- o f Rutland-people- 
"fhe heartfelt sympathy of all resi' 
djmts is extended to the smrowing hus' 
band anTl:hilHfeh~" - '
THRU CHICAGO SLEEPER 
connecting at Portland 
vrith' the Portland Rote
Leaves Seattle 
12:00 (Noon) Daily
O L D -T IM E  S H E R IF F  ..........
R E S O L U T E  T R A C K E R
Canadian exports to France had doub­
led between 1930 and 1931.
The real underlying reason for this 
action, it is said, however, is that the 
wine growers, of France have been 
hard hit by the gr^u a lly  increasing 
apple consumption. It  has been mani­
festly proven that the man who eats 
apples does not drink as much wme,
-te-aear-
ICE CARNIVAL IS 
COLORFUL AFFAIR
Colder Weather Makes Enderby 
Ice Revels Possible— Fine 
Costumes
T»°l" No.45a Uavlng Svaul* «it
4-JO kM. alio connects with th< 
Portland Rose,
They say that the Royal Mounted 
always get their man. The old time 
sheriffs of the western country in the 
yesteryear were relentless too.
In  “Not'Exactly Gentlemen,” a Fox 
Movietone production featuring 'Victor 
McLaglen, the immortal “ Flagg” of 
“What Price Gloiy,” and “The Cock 
^ e d  World ”  awestern sheriff and his 
posse track three bad, meb, portrayed 
by McLaglen, Lew Cody? and Eddie 
Gribbop, for thousands o f miles and 
pven throiigh-the-famous-Dakota-land
rush.
upon the government to obviate.this
difficulty.
-.The-Umted States; in-particular^ \viii
he“ hattr“htr'by“ thls''actlcrn.~: American 
exporters ip the course of iw o  yeai's 
have bpiltifup the French market fiom 
practically nothing to a splendid sales 
outlet.
. Up to February 27 last, for 1932 
France had imported a total o f 418,962 
barrels and 542,178 boxes of apples 
mostly from the United States. Only 
about 18,000 barrels and 15 cars of box­
ed apples were from Canada, the Ok­
anagan supplying pr^tica lly  the en­
tire exportation of tlie latter.
Some idea of the upset this new cm 
bargd wUl occasion in United States 
marketing plaps is revealed in a state 
ment based on authentic figures which 
shows that 47,451 barrels and 190,961 
JlQxe.s of aople.s from American export
Whether he gets his men will be left 
untold until one sees the chase-de­
veloped on the screen. ' . ' '
“ Not Exactly Gentlemen,” based on 
Herman Whitaker’s story, “Over The 
Border,” plays at the Empress Theatre
Union Station 
Seattle, Wash.
i m i i a M r
’The-Union of South Africa was the 
world’s largest producer of gold. in. 1930, 
with Canada in second place. ___  '
Commercial air service is to be es 
-tablished—between.:—^MediUin—and—the- 
Gulf of Uraba. Colombia, to connect 
with the regular air line to Panama.
in this city on Friday and Saturday,
March" 18 and-19.— — ------ -— ------ —
The program will be a double fea­
ture, with Jackie Cooper and Rofac-it 
Coogan appearing in: “Spoky” lu an 
additional attraction.
‘ ‘ENDERBY, B. C., March 14.—The 
rink was a scene of gay activity on 
Saturday evening when the postponed 
ice carnival .was put on. A  large crowd 
was in attendance and many and vari­
ed were the costumes worn by the com­
petitors. . . ‘
The prize winners' were: Best girls’ 
costume, Violet Freeman, Indian maid: 
best boys’ costume, Harold Garner, 
chimney -sweep: best—ladies’ , castume, 
Margery McMahon, Turkish lady: best 
men’s costume. Miss D. Diebolt, golfer; 
best comic children, Georgie Green, 
cupid: best comic'ladies’, Gordon .Dun­
can—old—maidT-best-eomio-manT—Vor-a-
Walmsey, peanut; most original coS- 
tumerMrsi-JasrMurphj’rbazaarr
e x p e r i e n c e d ^ ^
TRAVELERS CHOO/E 
THE
l i m i t e d ^
CAPE TOW N AEROPL.4NE LANDS IN  IT A L Y  
This I monoplane is shown warming up at the Lincolnshire air field, England,
prior to its. departure for Cape Town in an afttem'pt -io break the lion- 
. , s<:on_l^ms:^4isfaIKpi^^eco^d. jUnfprtuiva,tcly,;it was forced jiqwn ..when over 
..Italy.;, C~,' - ■ .• -
Judges of costumes were Mrs. Para­
dis, Mrs. Beatty and Gordon Duncan. 
Winners of Races ■
The winners of the races were: Girls, 
ten and under, l.st, Helen McMahon; 
2nd, Nancy Foote. Boys, ten and un­
der, Jack McKinley and Alan Foote. 
Girls, ten and under,-Nina Foote; 2nd, 
■Olive I Foote ;-hoys—sixteen—and^undec
Daily service to 
EDMONTON, SASKATOO.N 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO ‘ ' 
OTTAWA, MONTREAL 
and-point8 East and Sputhr------
Through Standard and 
- ji Tourist Sleepers.
Leaves  V ancouver ?
8.40  a.irii
For in form ation  fo il or a-rile 
,jE. H. Harkness, Traffic Representatlve- 
Vqrnon, B. C.
Or Any Canadian National Agent
EGG PRODUCTION _ rrnRRFSPONnFNfF 
' INCREASING fast'
W ith Little Likelihood of Fur­
ther Importations Even In 
‘ Kootefnays
ers are afloat arid will now have to be 
deflected into other European ports, 
most likely German, where marketing 
is chaotic la^d the outlook for profit­
able sales a'Very dark one.
The percentage of Okanagan exjxirts 
in general which will be affected is a
NELSON, B.C., March 14.— (By S. R. 
Bowell, Dommion Egg Inspector)—'-The 
egg market in Interior British Colum­
bia continues steady. There has been 
some slight fluctuation in prices dur­
ing the week, but they have been con­
fined to a very narrow range. I f  any- 
thing they have tended to firmness.
small one, and the French action wifi 
-not-prove-an-upsett-ing—faetop.-^hera
was the hope of establishing an ever 
increasing new market m France, how­
ever, an objective :whichr-,is:mpw.ztentr 
porarily blocked.






GOOD POOD - W ELL SERVED I
----- Ât—the--undernoted prices:---- -!




or A  La Carfe^ff desfred.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
though one or two instances of retail­
ers reducing bujirig prices slightly, 
were noted. ,
Production continues to increase, and 
it is extremely unlikely that any fur- 
ther supplies w ill have to be brought 
in from outside,
Brighter Marketing
Editor The Veriion News, Sir:
The prominence given in your paper 
last week to the few words I  had to 
say at the Coldstream meeting, Feb. 
29, encourages me to ask for space to 
expand bn the remarks.
Marketing, with an eye to greater 
Empire co-operation, should be a sub­
ject for interesting and profitable de­
bate, but'our representatives invariably 
contrive' to introduce this question by 
first creating an atmosphere of the pro- 
foundest gloom in which all sense pf 
proportion is lost sigm ot together with
Munro Danfbrth; 2nd, Harold Garner. 
Egg and spodmeescr-S^cBrffwn and Miss 
Walm.sey,Mixed double^ JL _McMahoii 
and-Miss—Walmseyt--Men:si,raGen>«Jack. 
-McMahon.-.-.Ladles:_race, , Nina Foote.. 
Turncoat race, W. -Freeman and Miss 
Walmsey. >.
The sum of $64.50. was cleared.
Sustains Head injuries
On Tuesday forenoon as Davie Ĵ ones 
was loading haled hay at the Growers, 
one of the sleigh runners went over 
the track throwing him headfirst on 
to the frozen ground. He was at once 
taken to the hospital and Dr. Keith 
called. I t  was found necessary to put 
'several stitches in his head. His face 
was badly bruised and his back was also 
hurt. After being treated he was able 
to go home where he is doing nicely.
Mrs." W. B. Thompson and Mrs. T. D. 
Jeffers are on an ' extended visit to 
-relatives at th<
except at some East 
Kootenay points, where they can buy 
Ari-vantagenu.sly in Alherta
Hatching is. proceeding steadily, with 
reports indicating fair to good results. 
— RepOrts-so-far-rreceivedrindicaterthat 
there will be little reduction in 
flock.s at any point, and siich rptiilc-
CALGARY, Alta.—Light beef receipts 
were again evident on the Calgary 
market last week, with prices about 
ste^y .—Steer^r-xihoice—heavyv-$4.50—to-i—JJEEE^—CREEK, 
$4.75; choice light, $4.50 to $4775 r  good.
tion as may occur wifi be offset by iu- 
ereases-^at—many -points. -̂— -—------- ^
deserves a brighter setting than is pro-, 
vided by the dry bones of the Duncan
rreport—which"rone:-direc0r--oM/h^B.C2- 
F.G.A. .would have us corijure “into life 
in trip hndips of his ‘spinele.ss growers.
$4.25 to $4.50; mediiim, $4.00 to $4.25; 
commonr$3;25™to-$3;'75;‘'"'ehoice“heifersr
$4 nn ti-i $4
Choice cows, $2.75 to $3.25; good, $2.50 
to $2.75; medium. $2.00 to $2.25: com
mon, $1,25. to $1.75- Choice bulls, $2.00
to $3.00; medium, $1.25 to $1.75. Choice 
light calves, SoJlO-'to $6I)0'rT:pmmoh, 
$2.00 to $3.00. Sheep, yearlings, $3.00
to—$3.50' ewes.- $2.00-to $3.001- lambs. 
$4.50 ■ .to $5.00. Hogs, bacons, 
selects, $4.35; butchers, $3.35
$3.35;
DEEP CREEK NOTES
Roy: Lldstone Broke up camp ihursdayT
and returned to his home on Grand- 
view Bench. ' '
—MisJack,.,Eno.chu..and_j!tX&_J5e^^ 
Johnston were Enderby visitors from 
Beep Creek nn 'Tripsfiay
Mrs. McKinnon, who has been ill 
at her home lor the past two months, 
is enjoying health again.
Archie-Preston, from Canoe, made a 
shortta ll aLthe home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Warren McAusland on the way to En­
derby to visit his parents.
e
leading facts.
I f  the Horticultural Council is as dis­
mal a gathering as are the growers' 
meetings that .one attends, the brief 
they are preparing for •: the Imperial 





Ward Bertram had the misfortune to I 
lose, a valuable work horse last week.!
The best 
thing you 




Sold everywhere in 
-—  2Sc and 75c red pkgs.
as the paper read by Mr. Watson.
Thp marketing Question at this time
A  very good way of dispelling some of 
the— gloom—t-hat-?:-per-vades—ther-.5unhy-
Okanagan-:would _be_.to_dispense _witry 
the services of all glum officials who if 
much longer retained are likely to be- 
>me—permanent—prophets—of—misfer-
tune in our midst to th e^ ea r^ a e ffi-  
rrient of the fruit industry. This is 




towards brighter marketing, our next 
would be to give it a setting worthy of 
an Imperial Conference. It  will be 
necessary to conceritrate ori essentials 
and.,rid our , minds of such iriinor mat- 
as theters  Associated Growers, the 
Shippers’ Council, the Isaacs’ plan, the
have captured the Shows 1f
A  TRIUMPHAL PROGRESS has 
marked the introduction of the 
new and greater Hudson Eight and 
Essex Super-Six from the Dominion's 
first 1932 automobile show, in 
Mdntreal7s^traight ddwrTtd thê  
ing of the concurrent shows . . .The  
public has paid the tribute of acclaim 
—and o f increasing  sales^to  these 
two refreshingly new. beautifully
fashioned and brilliantly performing 
Pacemakers. The 1932 Hudson 
Eight and Essex Super-Six appeal 
so stirringly to the universal appre­
ciation of new beauty of line and 
colof7“neW peywer and^Sp
Duricari—report-r andT-t-he—Nash—h ou se^  
An Imperial Conference in Canada-bids 
us to think Nationally and not inter­
nationally.
The essential features o f marketing 
are still retained in many a market 
town, although not to the same degree 
as formerly or in so picturesque a fas­
hion. Every variety o f article in com­
mon use was at one time displayed for 
sale in the stalls. The few shillings and 
pence employed moved so rapidly from 
hand to hand that a vast number of 
sales were effected, the shillings going 
back to the. teapot or the stocking at 
the end of the day, and the pence com­
ing to rest in the pocket of the owner 
of the savings and roundabouts or In 
the till of the landlord of the village 
inn.,
Competition in the market was keen. 
Haggling over the, price stubborn but' 
good natured. The .stern laws of supply 
and demand functioned without les­
sening confidence or checking merri- 
mem, and disturbances hi the form of 
drunken brawls were dexterou.sly hand­
led by the village policeman who 
liromplly placed offenders In the .slock.s, 
So little were governments concerned 
in the affairs of lho.se that took care 
"Of—the—pence-that-M inisters-of—State-
C A N A D I A N
PA .C IF IC
Double daily service ' Eastbound and West­
bound, v ia -S icam ou s . M a k in g  connections to
all points in Canada and the United States.
— " L O e A L - & E R V T e E ------- -̂------------------T
Read Down 
Ly. 2.30 p.m.' 
jiOChpjn.-- 
5J.9.-p.m.





































Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
TRAVEL CANADIAN PACIFIC
safety, and new quality values far' 
exceeding anything heretofore offer­
ed in their respective price fields.
H udson-E.s.s e x p f C a n a i ) a  L im it e d , T i u i u r y ,O n t a h i ()
THREE SPLENDID NEW SERIES OF GREATER EIGHTS




126'' wheelhiise, Extra 
roomy and luxurious.
STAND ARD  SERIES 
-^ 1 1 9 " u’heeiba$e. 
Completely equipped.
HUDSON INFORMATION 101 Horsepower at 3600 r. p. m. • Hudson 
Speeds 85-90 Miles an Hour • Silent Second Speed 55 Miles » Power 
! hiinc Anti-Knock C«>inlnistion Chamber • Simplified Selective Free Wheel­
ing * Syncro-Mesh Fransinission • Silent Constant'Mesh isecnnd Gear 
()uick-Vision Instrument Panel • Siartix • “ T e ll- i idc”  O il and Genersuor 
.Safety Signals • Ride Controls • Lateral Spring Seat Cu.shions • All 
Scats Adjusiahic • 14 Sparkling New Models with Gem-Like Body Colors 
aiul Uphol.siery in New Pastel Shades
ESSEX INFO RM ATIO N  70 Horsepower at 
3200 r. p. m. • Essex Speeds Beyond 70 Miles 
Silent Second Speed 50 Miles • Compensated 
Inherently Balanced Vibrationlcss Crankshaft 
Super Accelerator Pump • Thermostatic Car.
' 'buretor Heat (.'ontrol • Simplified Selective 
Free Wheeling • Syncro-Mesh Transmission 
Silent Constant Mesh Second Gear • Quick- 
Vision Instrument Panel • Startix • '‘Tell- 
Tale”  O il and Generator Safety Signals • Ride 
C on trols  • Natural G rip  Steering W heel 
Lateral Spring Seat Giishlons • AH Seats Ad­
justable • 9 Sparkling New  Motlels with Gem 
Like Body Colors and Upholstery in New Pastel 
Shades • Wheelbase Length 113”
7 hrte, aiiu ait imftreisivc hit of other exclusive featJirrs at no extra 
coU, illustrate the Comfileteneis of llinfsmi VXi2 stainianf equlfimetti
These, and an imfiressive list of other 
exefusive features at no extra cost, ilius~ 
trate the comfileteness Essex i9J2 
standard etjulpment
You are cordially invited to visit any o f our Hudson and Usscx display rooms 
anti see for yourself the advanced superiorities o f these PacemakinK cars
H u d s o n  and  E s s e x
B l o o m  &  S i g a l e t ,  L t d
VERNON and LUMBY B. C.
were able to give their undivided at­
tention to wasting the suiH-TfluoiiH 
ixnmci'fl of the prosperous In petty quar­
rels with the haled foreigner.
This picture of imlmlllve but efficli-iit 
marketing Itas gradually dl.ssolved, as 
population has pushed the lu-tKlucer to 
a dlslanee tlial cannot be covered by 
horse and cart, The railroad has taken 
the place of old "Dobbin," the ware- 
hou.se rears It.sidf on  llie site of tin* 
humble market booth and the volume 
of big business'and the seed of credit 
has created tlie Joint Slock Bank, but 
this altenitlnn hi the features of the 
present market has not. altered their 
es.sentlal nature and there Is no logi­
cal rea.son why they .sliould not be able 
to work together In harmony It not in 
unl.son, Unfortunately they don't.
Keen competition hiiti largely given 
way to the dendllneas ot combination. 
Bargaining has become a choice of suh- 
ml.sslon to the dictates of monoiioly or 
the chimee outcome ot wllil speculation 
on the Moor ot an exchange, 'rho laws 
of tgipply and ‘demand are suspended 
In tlie warehouse of the middleman 
who Is In a i>osltlon to make both ends 
meet with regard to his own pocket, 
hut whoM! ignorance ot (>eonomles re­
sults In food rotting at one end and 
hungry mouths at the other, The tew 
shillings and iience that once circulat­
ed freely from hand to hand are repre­
sented today by some 400 millions of 
dollars In Oantuhan savings accounts 
while frantic ministers of state miuteh 
at the widows mlti  ̂ for revenue or cut 
down the little money that is left In 
elreuliillon In vain attempts to balance 
tbi! eoaalry's aecomils, although the 
foreigners loo calmly poss.'wies tlie 
land.
In lias na'iinwlille llie |irodi,f,eer on 
thi' laial Is anted Id  meet these laira- 
doxleal ciaalltlons by sacrltlclng his 
Initiative and Imlependenee In schemes 
that imriale aiali'i' the magic word ot 
'Inie eo-oiteriillon,' but co-oiierntlon 
aiming tlie several I'lielorn of market­
ing Is wlail Is needed to bring order oat 
of chaos and what, cannot be done In 
peyson as formerly In the market 
F.qaare can be dnim by proxy In ,i 
ehamls'r of eommeree,
A Dominion M arketing Board eonid 
comprise all the  laeiors  and fnmtilon 
when the prodni'et', the  railway, I he 
inlddleaain, p^iink and  poiitlca^l i\arty 
become I'lillonally inlnd'sl,  (Jo-openi- 
tlon between the  D om ln lom  eonid I'dse 
place Wifen these laclors lieeoim* Im ­
perially mindiil and  the  Empire M a r­
keting Board of ( i r e a t  Britain would 
cense to be a  signpost, and become a 






O. A. Hankcy Block
(Ui).stalrs)
Phone 4'29 P.O. Box 23'2
...............  , Vernon. B.C.
GILBERT G. TASSIE
B . P . O .  E L K S
‘ Meet foarih Tues- 
dav of each month. 
Vksttlng b re th re n  
cordially Invited to 
attend,
H. W. GALBRArrii, E.R 
J, MACKASKIU-, dec,
C O N S U L T IN G  E N G IN E E R  
A.ssoclatcd with Charles T. Hamilton 
CoiLsnltlng Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver.
Representative of 
' Townloy & Matheson, Architects, 
Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all types ot 
engineering works and structures. En­
gineering and land survey.!. Estimates. 
Electrical Blue Prints. Drafting,
Rcglfitercd Civil Engineer, British 
Columbia.
British Columbia Land Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Burvoyor.
Office: Vernon Nows Building 




C O N T R A C T O R  and B U IL D E R  
Free Estimates Givcm 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
VALLEY LOmiK NO, H 
LO  O. E.
Meet.s every, Wed- 
ne.sday evenlnR, la 
th e  O dd fellowa' 
Ball. Barmud Ave­
nue, Vernon, at 8 o'clock. SoJournlnB 
brethren are cordially Invited 
attend.
GORDON McCLURE, N.G,




E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vern in News Bldg. Vernon, B.C. 
1,30 to 4.30 p.m, dally 
and by appointment, 
PUONEH; llonse 4(Ifl; Offlco 4541, 
TImrsdavs bv appointment onlv
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Pidmer tlradmite Chiropractor 
Phone 1'27H
Olitropmelle In the privacy of yoiir 
luiine,
M a t t h e w s  T y p e w r i t e r  S e r v i c e
lU'imlrfi and Overhauls on all nmkes. 
Peerless Ulhbons ami Carlion Paper, 
Agent tor;
L, C. Hmlth, Corona Portables, Adding 
Machines, elt!,
Rebuilt Typewrllers—Any size, style 
or make.
I'llONEl 5118 VERNON Box 1017
1".. .1 >'■ 
IS, K l i l e l i i "  " I  I
lii.n. . 1.11 III' 111 '!
II,ml T im 1
im'iilli m "'I'"'I',,'. I 
Hull, 'll I'I"
(III; Ill'll lll'l II '"" 'O '’ 
W"I''MIIM .
^  C, B, LEFBOV, <'<’ 
W, B, HICUHNH, K. ol H-’''t
Canadian Woodmen 
o£ the World
Meeting night, Ilrsl snd ll rri 
Mondays In the ,
p.m, O d d fe llow s ' H » " '  
:^ ln g  Sovereigns weleome.
aoV . •WnALl.EY, Coil,, Com.
r a NKINE, Clerk, P.O, B'lx 0-4
J. E. BRIARD, Br. 
Recording Beeretary, P.O, Ilex 0!'®
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G
OKANAGAN LANDINtL B
14,—The many fi'lemli ,,
.Johnston will be "
conllned lo her bed wllh Hb'
•Mr.
■(1, Gray, Virnun, 
day,s w ith  Ids purenl.'' 
Gray, ,
The Oiimiilimlly Cl'i”  
m o n th ly  m e i'iln g  at Mr>. 
son ’s la s t W ednew laV- 
E ln la yson  w as hoMiefis.
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-Miss-Ethel-Ghapfnan
makes this novel




“My aidvice to alMiousewives, both
skilled and inexpeinenced, is: Use 
Magic Baking Powder. Then there 
is no uncertainty about your bak­
ing,” says Miss Ethel Chapman, 
Editor of the Home Seqtion in the 
Ontario Farmer.
This unqualified statement is par­
ticularly impressive because thrifty 
Canadian home makers have learned 
that Miss Chapman’s advice is in­
variably practical.
Other well-known food experts and 
c^kery teachere in the Dominion share 
Miss Chapman's high opinion of Magic. 
In fact, the majority of them—and 
housewives, too—use Magic exclusivity. 
No wonder Magic outsells all other bak­
ing powders combined I
RUTLAND PLAYERS 
PRESENT COMEDY
Mrs. Temple’s Telegram” Is 
Theme of Third i^roduction 
Of This Season
RUTLAND, B. C., March 14.—To al­
most a capacity house, the Rutland 
^wateur Dramatic Society presented 
their third production of the season at 
the Community Hall on Wednesday 
evening of last week. The play “Mrs. 
Temple’s Telegram" was straight com­
edy and kept the large audience highly 
amused throughout the entire three 
acts.
- -M lss-m rehcT“ McDiaTinid ' ' ^  '‘MrsT 
Jack Temple," E. Mugford as “Jack 
Temple" and Earl Hardie as "Frank 
Puller," carried the main parts in their 
usual accomplished manner. All the 
lesser-clraracters were well pre^nfed 
there being little to criticize in any of 
the parts. ‘
The story dealt w ith repercussions 
caused by Jack Temple's Invention of 
a fictitious "Mr. John Brown, of Elm 
Road, Pickleton," as his host one night 
when he failed to return home. Mrs. 
Temple’s suspicions are aroused and 
she sends a telgram to “John Brown” 
asking him to call. The fact is dis- 
ĝ .y,erffl.,.by., T emple,, -.and his . friend. 
Prank Puller is persuaded to pose as 
Brown,” w'hich he does, and of course 
backs up every statefheht o r  “Jack’s. 
-.-iilhe—situationris -complicated • by , the 
fact jhat.iherO.'ls:a^r John Brown,
Elm Road, Pickleton. who turns __up 
in answ*’er'7fb the telegram at a very 
inopportune moment. He is followed 
by his angry spouse who suspects Mrs. 
Temple of attempting to lure her hubby 
away.
All ends happily, however, and the 
family life of the Temples resumes the 
even tenor of its way through the mu^ 
tuai explanations that follow'.
Pollow'ing; is ;the cast, in order of 
their appearance: Housemaid to the 
Temples, Connie Stafford; butler to 
the Temples. A. L. Baldock;-Mrs. Jack 
Temple, Florence McDlarmid; Jack 
Temple, E. Mugford; Dorothy, Agnes 
Appleby; Mrs. Puller, Lillian Chamr 
bers; Prank Fuller, Earl Hardie; Cap- 
-taiir—  . — - .
Miss Chapman’s reclpo lor 
*LUXOR CAKE
~ 1-cup fine snnulated-lugar 
1 teaspooa vanilla extract
-is cup-esg-yolks— — ---------------—
is cup lukewarm watn
iS teaipoon Macie Soda--------------
liS cupa pastry Sour (or 3 tablespoons 
less of bread Sour)
3 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder 
is teaspooa salt_________________
Sift sugar,-Measure out 2 tablespoons,- 
poor on vanilla extract and set aside. 
Add srata. and'soda to egg yolksrbcat 
with egg beater until foamy. Add
...fngarjkfittle atadme, beating-in. well.
Add flavored sugar and beat. Sift tn. 
gedier flour, baldng powder and salt. 
Fold carefully into mixture; poor in 
oogreased angel cake pan. Bidce in 
moderate oven at 350*F. for 40 to 45 
iwtmifea. pan «T«f 1̂  |tfind Until
cake is cold. when, with the- sid of a 
spatula, it srill slip from pan. Remove 
all crumbs and moltt crust flrom sur* 
Cue and cut in three layers. Si>read 
Lemon Cream Filling between layers.
tee top and aides with 
Seven Minute Frosting. (Recipes for 
fining and frosting are in the Magic 




Miss M. _McCuaig, Western Supy 
ervisor of' Victorian Order,’ 
Inspects Westbank Branch
WESTBANK, B. C„ March 14.—The 
regular monthly meeting o f the Boqrd 
of Management o f the Peachland- 
"Westbank committee, Victorian Order 
o f Nurses, was held at the home of 
Mrs. Grant Lang, Peachland, on 
Thursday evening last. Miss M. Mc- 
Cuaig—'Western-Supervisor of the Vic­
torian Order o f Nurses, being present 
in her official capacity making her us­
ual survey of the district.
The date of the monthly meetings 
huve^b¥en~changed on motion of Rev- 
D. Scott, ô f Peachland,. and will in 
future BeTiefd onThe second Wednes- 
day in y ie  month, instead of the sec­
ond Thursday, as heretofore;
Th e attendance of board members 
was particularly good this month, the 
twelve members, comprising six from 
Westbank and six from Peachland, 
were present, besides Miss H., E. Bar­
ton, R.N., andi Miss McCuaig,' Western 
Bupecvisoc.
sTTBrown,
Margaret Baldbck; Mr. Brown, H. G. 
Walburn. ,
The Rutland Women’s Institute held 
a most enjoyable “Shamrock Tea” at 
their regular meeting on'Thursday last 
In the Community Hall. There were
over 40 local, ladies present, each mem­
ber having the privilege of bringing a 
friend. After the regular routine busi­
ness had been dealt with a program of 
Irish:"SongS"afldTieaaings followed?' Vo­
cal solos , were given by Mrs. T.__G^ 
Chambers, filrs; E. 'Mugford -and Miss 
Beatrice Eutin. Readings w'ere by Mrs. 
^  Humjihreys and Mrs, Oliyer Jack- 
son. Tasty' refreshments were "served 
at the close by Mrs. J. Jensen, Mrs. E. 
Mugford. Mrs. .T R  'Rpa1P,_Mry:-..T-.
White' and Miss A. Rae. ____  __
The" local'pack'^or“Bfowhies" ŵ  ̂
treated to an enjoyable sleigh ride on 
'^ tu fday afternoon by '”tlie~’" ‘Br6wn 
Q ^ ’?...Miss,,E.dith„Ga,y,,_5yh^^ 
A:oungstersTorLa_drLve_atound?ihe--to-- 
trict, winding up at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Mugford, where-refresh­
ments were served and some gahips 
were played. The pack now nmnbers 
29 “Brownies."  ̂ "
The Boy Scouts are busy practising
ENABLES PEDESTRLXN TO CONTROL TRAFFIC. . ■ . *
Pedestrians get a break at - the junction of Stanford Rd. and London RiL, 
Norbury, England. A shopper is shown working the new traffic signals 
which stop all vehicles'" for a few^moments^while^theTirossing^is" madeT"
I COMffiSromENCE j g i t o S - I N
The Making o f . a Lawn
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
...As-So.-many._igarden.-lovers-are_very.
interested in the making o f a lawn I  
should-be ̂ gladTf-you-can-make-use-of- 
the foregoing article in your widely 
disiributed-paper-'^The—Vemon-News.- 
As gold is often used for. the setting 
of jewels, so is a  lawn needed for the 
setting of “ jewels” of a garden. 
“ Preparatibff: in  preparmg lana tor 
a  iAwnut Js Jiotinecessary. to :ĝ o t^
extreme labor and expense so often 
advocated.
FALL FAIR WORK
Peaefilahd Ladies Explain W hat 
—They-'Dislike7'^Mxist^lTT"House- 
work at Regular Meeting
 ̂ PEACHLAND, B. C., March-1.—The 
regular meeting of the Women’s In- 
stituteji?as-heldTny;he-MunicipaI=HalI 
last Friday when the details "of The 
marks-awarded-to-the-lnstitute-for-the 
last P ^ U ^ ir  were read asToUows:
Tf”your”t'op'’St>ir"is"falrly' good”remove----Fruit^8_out_of_a_possible—10;—table
Miss M - McCuaig, Western Super­
visor for j,he Victorian Order of Nurses 
in: Canada,"left via C.N.R-.- on- Friday. 
-.foprEgmontenTSCalgar'y- ana-pskits east."
..! Military..Bridge Drive
. The Community Club held a military 
bridge drive in the Hall on Friday 
evening in place of the usual whist 
drive. The change was apprecikted’ by 
all, and the T. T. Q. are arranging a 
second bridge drive in the very near 
future. Russia, of the eight countries 
represented, won first place with fif­
teen flags, the prize-winners being 
Harry Brown. Bill Ingram, John Brown 
an’Q Charles Hoskins. Switzerland, at 
which table Mrs. S. J. Hewlett, Miss 
Florence Hanh^m,- Fred Beeton and 
Art Johnson wdre playing, was award­
ed consolation prizes. About $11.50 was 
taken in and .will help to swell the 
Building Fund.
Her many friends will be pleased to 
leam-that-Mrs.-J.-L^Dobbin,'Who un­
derwent a serious operation at Kelow­
na Hospital onJThursday, _is progressing, 
favorably.
Jack Garraway left for Shaunovan, 
Sask., on Tuesday of last week on busi- 
ness connected witn tne administration 
of his father’s estate. Jack has should­
ered his burden bravely and took over 
the logging contract almost immediate­
ly after Mr. Garraway’s death in Jan­
uary. ; “ ”  —
__A number of We.stbank re.sidents toQ,?
the opportunity of hearing the Hart 
House String Quartette at Kelowma on 
Tuesday last.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reece, 
at Kelowna Hospital on Friday, March 
-11—a-daughter=r=— =------------------------- r
for theif annual; entertainment which 
will take place in the Easter holidays. 
Recent—addition—o f—two—new recruits 
has brought the strength of the troop 
up to 30.
.it.,tQ.-the^jdePth:,of:3- Qr_A.^̂^̂̂ ^̂ 
-piace-on-one?-side,--then-dig--and-weii' 
pulverize the remaining soil to the 
depth o f 6 or 8 inches; then make good 
ahd-firm by treading and rolling. Now- 
screen the top soil and spread evenly 
over the whole surface. Make firm  and 
level and allow to settle for a few days 
and':your"seed"bed"is"ready.“ A-Tdressing 
of bone meal, '3 lbs. to the 1,000 square
vegetables, 7 out o f 10; flowers, 4 out 
"oP'5raaifyTircKlucts*atia"’honeyr’2.5T)ur 
of 5; aomestic science ana ladies’ work, 
10 out of 10; support of fair ana local 











erery tin is your 
guarantee th'at 
Magic Baking 
Powder Is free 
from alum or any 
harmful ingre­
dient.
FREE-rSbnd for the Magic Cook 
Book to use when you bake at home. 
„Addrcss:_Standard._ Brands-Ltd.,._ 




A s s u r e d
equipment, 4 out of 5; interest of the 
public in exhibiting and judgiiog, 4 
out o f 5; management, 13 out o f 15. 
"=Mrsr^D. G e lla t ly o f 'Westbankr'gave- 
a splendid,: report' o f .the _ convention 
feet.~~wlll"^be"''of~great^benefit~t(rThe'|~held-^t- Keremeos in October., Two
solos by M rsrHunf were much appre^ 
ciated. -
Mrs. G. Lang read an interesting 
account of the life  of Lewis Carrol, 
author of the famous “Alice in ’Won­
derland.'
Much amusement was occasioned by 
the various answers to the roll call on 
“Things we do not like to do in our 
house W'ork.'
Mrs. Stevens, of Westbank, who is 
the district convenor of the .Industries 
committee, showed a sample of maras­
chino cherries processed after the re­
cipe which Mr. Atkinson of the Eiw- 
perimental Farm gave at a demon­
stration last year. She also showed a 
basket woven from lavender and a lav­
ender doll which were rhost attractive.
Tea was served by Mrs. P. N. Dor- 
land, Mrs. F. Young and Mrs. L. B. 
Pulks.
Conditions In. Mexico
“Experience Great Teacher” 
. Says Ministers Wife- 
to Mothers of Children
■-N,
1 : i
Mrs. (Rev.j. M. .E.'Conron, 187 Marlboro Street, 
uttprcl, Ontario,Brant . G ives H er Heartfelt Thanks 
foi- BABY’S O W N  TABLETS
“ Experience is a great teacher,” says Mrs. ^onron. “When our first baby arrived 
I knew nothing about Baby’s Own Tablets, and when he began to cut his teeth 
he.was cross and feverish and w'ould not take his food. We lost so much rest at 
, night I  was completely played out, but one day while my husband, wfio is a 
minister; Was out calling, alady advised him"tb’buy ^box of Baby’AOwn Tablets. 
We certainly found they worked wonders. In 24 hours we had a different baby. 
We have now six strong, healthy children, and we have used no other medicine 
than Baby’s Own Tablets;”  .
—̂Anothcr-mother-who-^has- 
. \yritten of her experiences 
r—is-MrsT-jTA;7:BrownrBay''~ 
side, P. E. I. “ Being. a
mother,” she says, “ of 
eight children and real 
hedlthy ones, I have often 
been asked, ‘How is it 
your babies are all so 
good, and thrive so well?’ 
My answer is always'the 
same, ‘Babŷ ’s Own Tab­
lets is all the medicine 1 
ever give'them.’ When I 
• notice any sign of- a sick
-G U A R A N T E E -
-Montre*! „ 
Tescing Laboratory
I hereby certify that I have 
made a careful anal>-3i3 of 
Baby's Own Tablets, which 
I personally purchased in a 
drug store ia Montreal, and 
the said analysis has' failed 
to d-'t. et the presence of any 
opiate or narcotic in them. 
■(5gd.) i f iliiin L i' Hen ry.
M.Sc.(McGilI);
-xhild-Baby’s Own 
lets, and she got all 
"betleK” T~
Mrs. E. J. Mulffgan, Ka- 
ziibazuk. (Jue., says; “ I  
am the mother of twelve 
children—all' li'ving—and 
I have given Baby’s Own 
Tablets to them all— f̂or 
colds, fevers, stomach 
and bow'el troubles and 
during teething.’
Mrs. Roy Herman, lOS 
-Wood StreA East,-Hamil-
, , , ,  . - More than J,250,000_ - . l°SL>,says:,^aby^ Own
stomachior-eold:;cotmng J— -;rTal>lels'-so6n:-l>reak'-up"'
on, I  always give a-tab- . - - “  «  j ^ave found them
let. Even if the children are real well very helpful at teething - time," tob;”
I  give an occasional tablet as'a pre- 
’t  ventive.”
1 Mrs. T. Tweedy, 475 Millwood Road, 
Toronto, says: “ I f  my baby is crj'ing 
with colic, or is peevish when cutting 
teeth, I  give a Baby’s Own Tablet, and. 
he is soon happy again.” ;
Mrs. W  ̂ j .  Demill; R,,R. 3, Trenton, 
Ont., writes: “My baby girl took a 
terrible cold and a high fever. We were 
'• living in Saskatchewan, nine ■ miles 
from a doctor And the roads were al- 
' most impassable. . . . I just gave the
DR. W IL L IA M S '
Mrs. Wm. Grant, R. R . 3. Arden, Ont., 
writes: “ My little girl two years’ old 
sometimes has indigestion and vomits. 
1 give her Baby’s Own Tablets and they 
relieve her promptly.”
The experience of thousands o f mothers 
iS|that Baby’s Owii 'Tablets are invalu- 
;;able for teething troubles, colds, simple 
fever, colic, upset stomach, vomiting, 
indigestion, constipation, sleeplesness, 
and whenever a child is restless and 
fretful. (Children talye. them eagerly— 
like candy. And they are at^Iutely 
S.AFE—read the analyst’s guarantee, in 
each 2S-ccnt package. 212
B A B Y 'S  O W N  T A B L E T S
- M a l r e ^ ^ - K e e ^ e f i n a r e i r w i l l ? ^ ^
Garden FteshnessrrAlways,
'T r e s h  From  t h e  G a r d e n s '
/
^seed bed.
Seed: In  buying seed it is good eco­
nomy to buy the best grade or No. 1. 
Seed at 3 or 4 lbs. per 1,000 square 
feet is a very good seeding rate. Divide 
your seed into two equal portions and 
sow in two operatioils, the second 
sowing to be ■ at right angles to the 
first. Choose a. calm day and sow ias 
evenly as possible.
Seed: For ordinary purposes a very 
good mixture'is a follows: -Vi Ken­
tucky Blue grass, % Chewings Fescue 
grass, V4 Crested Dogstail grass. I f  the 
lawn is to be used lor any kind o f sport 
we would recommend sowing one kind 
of grass only, and either Chewing’s 
Fescue. South German Bent, or 'Velvet 
Bent, would fulfil requirements.
■White Dutch Cloyer: I t  is a much 
disputed question, whether to include 
White Dutch Clover in the seeding of 
a lawn. The writer considers it quite 
unnecessary for the following reasons.
1. After twenty years practical ex­
perience of seeding lawns in B. C. we 
have always found that the clover gets 
into the lawn whether it is sown or not.
2. The clover seed being heavier than 
grass seed. its always apt to get sown 
in patches, but_lfi|.yquM?.reteOP-hayb^
RRIEVES COLDS WITHOUT "DOSING'
Hardware Specials
(MADE IN CANADA)
S u p r e m e  A l u m i n u m  W a r e
Sl.OO
Double Boiler, 'i quart, each ................. j ,
Tea Kettle, with Insert, each ......................................................
Non Scald Tea Kettle, each ..........  ci’k,.
Combination, Sauce Pan and Steamer, each ..........................  $2'75
No. 9 Tea Kcltle.s, each ...........  ....... ......................  .jg
Heavy Lqiped Sauce Pun, I quart, each ....................................... •
Straight Covered Sauce Puns—
■J-quait, each .................................................
3-quurt, each ..................  • , .....5n‘45
44-quiU’|l, eacli ...........
Sets of 4 Aluminum Mix Bowls
Spi'clnl, $1.75 set




GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE
AT A VERY REASO NABLE  PRICE
SHIPLAP, DIMENSIONS, and ROUGH
FIR, CLEAR PINE, LUMBER, ETC.
Vernon Box Comjpany, Ltd.
Vernon, B.C.
Phono 101
a little clover In your lawn, alway.s sow 
the clover seed separately, 
Top-drc.sslng: Gra.sses are not deep 
rooted, so rather than elevate your en 
ergy to very deep cultivation, apply re­
peatedly top dres-slngs. A top dressing 
of 10 parts good soil (screened), add 
to 2 lbs. of sulphate of ammonia and 
apply to every 1,000 square feet. Apply 
once a month and It will keep your 
lawn In good .shape, and keep out 
weeds.
Management; After .sowing the seed 
carefully rake In, thoroughly water, 
taking care not to wash the seed about, 
then mulch with two Inches of clean 
straw, this mulch .should remain until 
all the .seed has germinated and the 
lawn looks nice and green under the 
mulch. Remove the mulch on n dull 
day, and run a light roller over to 
solidify the .surface. Start using the 
lawn mower after the grass Is two or 
three Inches high. To keei) your lawn 
In good .shaiio, It la c.s.sentlal that you 
keep It well cut. Do not have your 
knives too low at the first cuttings. 
When well established twice a week is 
not too often. By frequent cutting you 
will save time and energy, and also 
Improve your lawn and the cutting will 
become a pli'asure Instead of a tire­
some chore. 1
' Weeds: Annual weeds when they 
come lip with the grass seed you neeil 
not worry about, for the grass us It 
grows and the use of tlic mower will 
soon eradlcnle them. But, perennial 
weeds like dandelions, iilanlalns, sweet 
clover, and chlckweed, must be watched 
clawly, and eradicated by hand at an 
early stage as imsslble. I f  allowed to 
get a hold, then mo,st of the remedies 
recommended are worse than the dls- 
eime. Give the lawn a little close at­
tention In Its early .stages and you will 
bo rewarded with a lawn that Is a lawn 






A quiet, pretty wedding was solemni­
zed on Wednesday, March 9 at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. M. Cousins, at 
Trepanier, when her daughter, Mary 
Ethel, was united In marriage to Lloyd 
Merrill Oborne, of Robson, B.C. The 
Rev, D. Scott performed the ceremony. 
„The^brlde._'whQ_looked-Jovely_in_a 
dre.ss of Ivory silk flat crepe and’ car­
ried a bouquet of daffodils and fern, 
was given in marriage by her brother 
Daniel. Her sister, Mrs. W, Howson, 
of Penticton, was matron of honor and 
V. Cousins was be.st man. The wedding 
march y,-as played by A. Cousins. After 
the ceremony the guests sat down to 
a delicious wedding breakfast at a 
table ta.stefully decorated'and centred 
by a three-tlored wedding cqke.
The happy Couple left by motor for 
PentlcLon and took the train Thunsi 
day morning for Rob.son, where they 
will reside,
On Monday afternoon, March 7, a 
mlscellanepus shower for Ml.ss Molly 
Cousins was held at the homo of Mrs. 
B. P. Oummow. In spite of the In- 
clemoiu weather about thirty ladles 
wore prc(icnt and many more sent gifts 
who were unable to attend. T lie gifts 
were iirosenled In a largo box repre­
senting a powder box, decorated In 
pastel .shades of mauve and peach, and 
Included a variety of beautiful and 
iiHefnl articles, Ml.ss Hilda Hunt .sang 
In her usual charming fashion, Tea 
was served by girl friends of the bride 
to-be.
The Women's Auxiliary of St. Mar­
garet’s church hiul the privilege of en­
tertaining Ml.ss Stewart, of Okanagan 
Mission at their meeting Friday. March 
4, Miss Stewart gave a splendid talk 
on the work being done by the Sunday 
School Van.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Unit­
ed Church met at the home of Mrs, 
Douglius Wednesday, March 0, when 
final arrangements were made for the 
concert to he held today, Thursday.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C.. March 
14?^The—March“ meetihgpofThe^W o^ 
men’s Institute was held in the-Com- 
munity HaM-on-Thursday-Iastrtfae^fea- 
ture of the afternoon being descrip­
tions and anecdotes given by various- 
members of places they had visitecL 
Mrs. T. Gray chote the staltes of 
Minnesota and Wisconsin an^ . told 
stories o f early Indian life in these 
states, "showing specimens of pipe- 
stone articles made on an Indian Re­
serve In Minnesota, a p>eace-piiie prov­
ing of great interest.
Mrs. Pixtonj who formerly resided in 
Mexico, gave an account o f social life 
and customs prior to the Revolution. 
She also gave an interesting account 
■of the arrangement of the houses and 
materials used.
Correspondence was read by the Sec­
retary from lecturers who have pro­
mised to give addresses during the 
bdming montljis.
Mrs; Hampson will be heard on 
Ancient Egypt” on April 23 and In ­
spector T. Hall will lecture liere some 
evening early In April,
As Mrs. Brlxton, one of the members 
of the Women’s Institute has been ill 
in Vernon, the Secretary was a^ed  to 
write a note of sympathy and also to 
send a house-plant.
Seeds collected by members were oiti 
^eL_bqth  vegetable_ amdjp^w^^
Tea was served at the close of the 
meeting by Mrs. Macfarlane and the 
Misses Speight.
On Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Pixton entertained at a farewell tea 
for Mrs. Malle, who Is leaving for East­
ern Canada.
On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall held a bridge tournament at 
their house; Mr.s. Goldie, G. Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chcesman, Mr. and Mrs. 
arid Miss Caesar, C. Wentworth repre­
senting the Centre against Winfield.
Players from Winfield were: Mr, and 
Mrs, Coe, Mr. and Mrs, Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Read. 
The play re.sulted hi a victory for Win­
field. A return match will be held at 
the home of W. J. Coo this week.
Mrs. T. Haro held a bridge party on 
Friday last when Ml.ss W. Caesar was 
the guest of honor. The first prize was 
won by Mrs. Caesar.
A party o f badminton players mo­
tored to East Kelowna on Saturday 
evening when a match was played In 
the Occidental Packing House, result­
ing In a victory for the Centro. Centro 
players were: Mrs, Hare, Mrs, Gleed, 
Mrs. Choesman, Mrs. Parker, Me.ssrs. 
Colllnson, Wentworth, Parker and Cle­
ments.




Dy the Pure Antiseptic
Yim will Ik> HiirprliW'l to n>n h,i«r iiiilrlilr 
ymi I'lin s>'t rcllur rrum wiwins, rnqwiil, iiini- 
iili-H, Bi nli B, hliiirlii'H, nnil iilhi-r nkln iripulj|i'-i. 
Jii»i ii|t|ily llin p\ir« l■(Ĥlllln llipihl li.n.n, it 
In iiiMniti'K Ihi' nkin, iMniililni; nnil li,.«Mi;< Ilin
rrllnliil llhnnin, ri'I'IIISd Itnil'H I.X- 
H'l’A.N'n.Y, In nnd ntitliUcnR. A
:Um iKililn priirm lu mrril or T«>«r dn 





K E D LE ST O N  ROADS
ARE IN  BAD  S H A P E
Teamster Has Bad Spill— Many
Buttercups Appear As Snow 
Leaves Hills
ICEDLEHTON, B. C., March 14.~Tho 
loads arc getting pretty had In this 
district, although teams are still haul­
ing wotKl, Iho big hill Is praetlcally 
bare of snow. Ono toamsldir had a bad 
spill a short tlino ago, when In nego- 
Uallng a had turn In the hill he broke 
his pole and dumped his load,
Ray Blminons came up last Friday 
to siiend the evening with H. E. Hitch 
cock,
Mrs, George Ogllvle,; with her two 
chlklren, was, down on a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Blmnion.s, Ihl.l week.
RiiUerciips wen? mnni nnd picked a l­
ter the first snow disappeared on Uio 
hills around here.
Farmers Reducing 
Production Costs. • 
this tvay~^
The cost of planting an acre of 
land is the eame.rwhether thie yield 
be large or snialL Many farmers 
are cutting their costs per ton or 
bushel by increasing their yield 
with the aid of Triangle Fertilizer. 
Your local dealer can supply you 
with high • quality Triangle Fer­
tilizer, the standard for 31 years, 
at prices averaging—
25% LESS THAN LAST YEAR.
TRUMCI.E lERntlZERS
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D
JIEW WESTMI^ER.B.c . ~ — —
F e r t i l is e d  F ie ld s  Y ie ld .s
From China to Peru—
. . .  in London, Paris or Havana— anywhere 
you go Travellers’ Cheques are universal 
money.
Before going away buy Travellers’ Cheques 
at The R oyal Bank o f Canada and avoid 
worry while travelling. They are as good as 
cash and far safer.
1
SOLD HERE—accepted EVERYWHERE





" I  notice from time to time 
you print letters. You can print 
this one. I use Pacific Milk be­
cause it is a British Coluffibia 
product.” The writer is Mrs. 
Mablo Smith. This reason ia giypn 
with others in many letters. Mrs. 
Smith gives it alone.
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
■VIZI
The Royal Bank 
of Canada
V e m o n  B r a n c h
11.11
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AdvertiBements In this column charged at the rate of 20o per line 
first ipsertipn. and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate six 
to &One Inch advertisements with headings Jl.Op for first Insertion and 
60c subsequent Insertions. . . . . . . .  >,
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c 
per Insertion. • i . j, j. j  •Coming Events— Advertisement.') under this heading charged at 
the rate of 15c per line.
CAUROTS, Turnips and Potatoes tor 
o.vchange for Chickens. T. Picker­
ing, Vernon. <50-lp
■FOR SALE— 0 weeks old piKS 
• ■' r, jus
_ _  $5.00
pair. 1 Shorthorn heife t fresh; 
also Jersev cow,' just fresh. I’.  ̂an 
dc Putte. Armstrong Rd., Vernon.
, ' 30-2p
or middle-aged wo-WANTED--Girl
man. used to farm life. for . general
---- fn5Use'WDrk~tn—quiet—hornet—no—eh iw
dren. Must be. cornpetent. State
• •wag'es expected. jMrs., Hiuitley, Rural 
Rout 1.' Salmon Arm. , 30-lp
W.,VNTED
H.attield,
—  Dressmaking. 
lOS Schubert St.
Aptly JI- 30-2p
IV.-tNTEP-.—Second-hand canoe in good 
condition. Apply Bo.v .14, Verrion 
News, or phone 598R1. ■ 30-1
H A T C H IN G  EGGS
— Our'noted Barred-Rocks; bredrto' lay; 




^VERTTON“m D rQ E -
Has a beautiful bright room with 
fire-place .(oak mantle): delightful for 
two friends or' married couple. You 
would enjoy the home comforts that 
are found at the Vernon Lodge. Rates 
j-easonable. Phone 651. 26-tf
"MODERN--- P t'NlU-VL01V— for— aalc :
rent. Seventh. St. . South. Also. 3- 
roomed cottage, ■ modern ..conveni­
ences, First Avenue. Furnished .or 
.«..'unfur-nisliedL.vjG.î ..iXl*.,.-BaglialL...,̂ _jj„.3Q-l
'.gNAP-'-far^-ca.sh, . 1928: Ford TudOr. '4
...new ‘ tires, good battery.. $185. cash
..full-price'.—John..East; Lavington.
... . ......... ......... ■ 28-4-2P
SAfAIA, HOUSE to rent. Phone 469R. ' 30-1
FOR SALE— Netted Gem. Potatoes, <oc 
per sack, delivered. Da we Bros:, 
Lavington. Phone 10L6. 30-tf
T R A D E  FO R  
- O K A N A G A N  P R O P E R T Y
Exceptionall.v well built brick resi 
dence, oy duplex, well rented. Mount 
Royaf -' distTict;'—.Calgaryv— -B'&autlfully-' 
s7iua'te'arYvith"iarg6‘ gtmih'aB’'ana~tncreif 
S tr ic t ly ..- in o d e m ...-W o rth  ...ab o u t' S2S.OOO 
at: today’s prices. W ill trade equity o f
$18,000..for—property in -,the—Interior
part of B.C. Must be in- good district, 
and good buildings, etc. Address; B. A. 
Stringer, 2003 - 8th Street West, Cal­
gary, Alberta. : . 26-6
4-ROOMED HOUSE for rent. Fully 
modern, close in. I’hone 285R. .30-1
GASTRITIS Powders ! for cats. Sirs. 
Stewart Dodd; Phone .122. 30-lp
W ILL PAY CASH for Electric Re­
frigerator. Box 15, Vernon Neu^s;
•6 W EEKS OLD pigs for sale. "Ready 
now, $2.50 each. Also some good 
cattle, some registered Jerseys, to 
trade for house in town. L. L. Stew:
art. 30-tf
’ h o u s e " T'5~ll:'EXTV=Part iurTTrsirsU-' OT 
unfurnished__ t̂pply 610 North ,,
■ ROOM—AND—I’Ol-VRD— Apply Angeles 
Apartment.s. Very reasonable rates.
Comfortable 
Phone 335.
oom.< Single or double.
28-tf
-WANTED—Two to fifty sucres, build- 
_ ings _o)■ _sma 1 l_chickeii ranch. Terms.
Particul.ar.s to Box 12, Vernon New.s.
.. - ______ ■ . 29-2p
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N , P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S , B E L T IN G ,
■ 's... ...■; .:ETC.., ■ ■
Full line Of new and used Galvan­
ized and Black Pipe and Fittings; % 
inch . Galvauized new, O'-ic; 1-inch 
Black, 5c; 2-lnch Black, suitable for 
irrigation and water line, 12c; other 
sizes low prices; new Corrugated Gal­
vanized Iron $5 per 100 . square feet; 
neiv and used flat Galvanized Sheets. 
Full stock' of Steel Split Pulleys: Po­
tato and Grain Sacks: Barbed Wire; 
Wire Rope: Canvas: Doors; Windows;. 
-Roofing—jFelt;—Garden and Air Hose; 
Boom Chains: Merchandise and Equip­
ment' of. all" de.s'cripti6ns. Enquiries 
-soHeltedi
II.C. JD.NK CO.
Poweil St. Vancouver, IS.C.




SUITE o f 3 rooms and private 
bath. The choicest suite in 
town ......  .....................$25.00
For Sale $2300
MODERN 6-ROOMED Bunga­
low, very central; or would 
RENT ground floor, 4 rooms 
;— and-bath—furnished-to—tenant— 
.with no children ....$30,00
We have two good mortgages 
available foj: immediate invest­
ment. Particulars on . application.
4 N S U R A N G E -
Pire. Life, Automobile, Burg- 
. lary and, all other branches. __
KENTS COLLECTED 





Telephone: OfiBce 25, or 528R2
GOLF CLUB FEES 
SAME AS IN 1931 
‘ EXECUTIVE SAYS
S P L E N D ID  R E C O R D  B Y  
D A M  OF B U L L  N O W  O N  
H O W E ’S P A T R IC IA  R A N C H
A. T. Howe, President, and L. R. 
Clarke, ' Vice-President— ^Men 
Members May Pay Less
A. T. Howe will again be .the Presi­
dent of the I Vernon Golf Club and L. 
R. Clarke, Vice-President, as a result 
o f the decision o f the executive meet­
ing held last Prida^ evening.
The executive also decided that fees 
for. new. members,-or.lold_members_who 
have not. played on the course for rhe 
last three seasons, shall be $10, the 
same as last year, and that the regular 
$10 : share in the golf club company 
-may-be-paid-for—in-two-annual-in.stal- . 
ments of $5.
Pee^ronnBn~w hQ rlare-a lready-raem
{ New & Used Goods i
C C o n iin g  jh u c u t s
I A GOOD ASSORTMENT
-|.;—Valift';iSr-C.'w>h~.Kegijiler,w.RoH-T.op— I Desk, Taylor Safe. Oil Stoves,
I Gasoline Engines, Clocks, etc.
i J. J. HOLLAND I
HONEY FOR SALE^4-lb. cans, 50c. 
__ -D^E^CIajk.., Rhone .-23SL1:__ 29-4R
FRUIT TREES, Scions, commercial 
Varieties. Shade Trees, , Grapes, 
Roses. R.'.Pearson, Vernon, .\geni, 
-Stewart-B ios. Nursery Ltd:.- Keluwp
B.C. 29-tf
BPNGALOW FOR SALE— $2,150. Com­
plete plumbing, garage, garden, etc. 
Seventh St.. So'uth. a Lso for sale.
TTgrdy—abTrar—■April—Ir—three-roomed 
cottage on Fiist Avenue, inside
bl umb 1 tig.' ~'i2or/d— ba se ment: -  G;— P.-
------------- ---------------------------------------
—The -AnnualT-Bi rd-House-and.,Domes tie.
BARNARD A',"E.
Res. 722 Leishman Ave.
; 29rl7p : . . .
Science competition will.be held in the 
Scout—Hirfh—-on— Ŝii-tiH’day-'T—-Miireb—Mb
There will be a .sale of home-cooking 
and a novelty stall. .-Vfternoon tea will 
be sei'ved'~'for O-lc.. Undei-'~mTspice's—
the. Women’s Institute. 28-
Brampton Standard Claim, the Jer­
sey dam of-A, T. Howe’s recently pur­
chased bull, Brampton Standard Lead­
er, last week completed a splendid gold 
medal record as a four-year-old, pro­
ducing 11,708 pounds of milk and 715 
pounds of butterfat In 305 days, with 
an average test of 6.1 per cent. The 
animal is owned by B. H. Bull Son 
of Brampton, Ont. J
The only other record existant in 
Canada which surpasses that df the 
Hrampton animal, was, it is interesting 
to note, made in 1927 when H. W hit­
taker,"“ of “ Armstrong,—was" able~to~an- 
nounce that his four-year-old Pretoria 
Oxford Janet had produced 874 pounds 
of butterfat in the 305 day period. This 
animal was later sold to Roy Brown, 
onhe~Vfiaicouver'T3allyT‘rovince7"—
bers will be reduced to $15, contingent 
on there being 90 playing, by . June 1. 
Otherwise a-call , o f an extra five dol­
lars will be made. ' ' -
As there were 75 men playing last 
year, there is every likelihood of th'i 
quota of 90 being established this year.
The course, after the excellent work 
rionp by Inst year’.s greems committee.
Munidpality Of 
Coldsfream
Notifce is hereby given
that a ll ow n ers o f  D o g s  
w ith in  t h e  M u n i(:ip a lity  
m ust take out D o g  L icen ses  
fo r  1932 fo rth w ith .
Dogs $1.00. Females $2.00.
Tags are now on hand 
and can be obtained from 
-the-Municipal-Office^-^:!




S E E D S
which was re-appointed for the com 
ing season, has never been in better 
shape, and the grass should grow well 
this -^Sprmg---'followmg---"the-excellent- 
showfall. ,The. new tractor. .lt..is. ex­
pected,- will also keep the fairways in 
the .best condition"
Fees for non-playing members ,wiU 
be two dollars for the season', while 
green fees will be 75 cents per, day, 
$2.50 per week, or $5 per month. • '
Mrs. C. Brosi has been chosen cap­
tain by the ladies, with Mrs. Spyer, 
Vice-Captain; Mrs. F. G. deWolfe, Sec-, 
retary; Mrs. Sunderland, Mrs. Pett-  ̂
man, Miss Edmonds, Match and Handi­
cap Committee; Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. 
Shildrick, Mrs. Frost, and Miss cjurtis. 
House Committee.
The ladies’ fees will be the sam^ 9-s 
last year.
W A R N I N G
o. D o g  O w n e r s !
Notice is hereby given to owners of Dogs that uh- 
less they obtain Dog Licenses before April 1st, 1932, 
they will be liable for prosecution, ' / .
' After above date, the owners of dogs found not 
wearing 1932 license tags will be prosecuted against 
without further notice.
, R. N. CLER K E ,
Chief Constable '
per Package
it) is very poor economy for 
any gardener to save a few 
cents on his seed and take the 
chances of dissatisfaction after 
--expenditimre^Dl "Time 'and ' en-" 
ergy. W e  want to tell you that 
4ihe. see.d§:jftrL.S3le„at,xiur...store,-- 
from STE ELE  - BRIGGS’ 
R E N N IE S an d M cK E N Z IE s ’i -  
are grown by the best g^ower^ 
in the .'.world and yearly tests 
of the stocks are made in order 
that best selections be main­
tained.
Per pkge., 5^. 10^' ;,md 20^
RAILWAYS OFFER 
------ GHEAPERFARES
-For— Students— and— Teachers— - 
Good From March 24 
Until April 14
VANCOUVER, B. C., - March- 16.-^As 
the-result^of-a-decision-reached-by-the
Reserve evening o‘f .Thiir.sdiiy,March | 
31. for Horticultural Mocie_ty_ Whist |
Drive anti Dance, National Cafe Ball- , 
room. Vogue Orchestra. .30-1 \
Keep :\pril 14 for the 2ntl Annual 
HospitaDGomTOunity Bal-I.——:—|'30-tf
Ttagnall. Vernon.
FOR SALE—-Fresh. 3-year-old reg- 
i.siered .ler.'̂ ev. with heifer calf: also
"breH- registered afra grade helfeTS.
Phone 6J0R. Fraser- Bros— 29-rtt.
FOR RENl’—De.siiable turni.'ihed home, 
well situated short distance rfroitr- 
town, city light and water, 4 bed- 
room.s. hot-air furnace, fireplaces.
-------'Appiy—MTS;*“DeBeck:—Phone—6;----5-tf-
BOARD AND ROOM— Also housekeep- 
.. ing rooms Mrs. McLean. -Phone 
469R. 98-tf
SPm ELLA ' CORSETIERE (Licensed). 
Mrs. S. A. Shaw. Phone 573L. Eighth 
Street, Vernon, B.C. 86-tf
The Pleasant Valley Circle 'of " tht- 
Xi.nited Church wilLhold a tea_ at theOhu-F&h—i:ia-rlor,—on--W6dne-sda-y,.|_i
WprH—n, -from—3—to 0. 3iiys A. Stet'ens 
w tl 1—g i ve—a— d e mo n s l r a tl o ir - - o n E i e c -
trical Home-cookin,g. etc., under the 
aaispieea-mD.tbe=W &sfc-Cnjiadian:Mydr.P:
Electric i Oiirporation. 30-1
W.O.W. Dance, Monday, March 21, in
I.O.O.F. Hall, at 9 p.m. OJmdiaps Ot-
c fi e s t . "A d m 1 s s 1 o n 5 0 c ; ' “ 30-1
3n ^ e m o r i a m
FRIEND SPRAYERS: Exceptional op­
portunity, secure ihi.s' needed equip­
ment at new greatly reduced prices. 
Large stock a.t Kelowna. Morrison 
Tractor & Equipment Co. Ltd. 26-6
SE.\LYHAM— Would any owner of a 
Sealyham dog communicate wilh 
OsWfll. Box 890, Kelowna. 29-2p
BICYCLE REP.VIRS—  Price.s rea.son- 
able. Complete overhaul $2.50. W. J. 
Oliver Ltd. ' 2S-tf
I'OU RENT—Furnishi.d front bedroom. 
Central locatibiv. -Vpply 21 North 
St. 20-tf
I t-■V'l'
TO I'J'tXT—OlTiCfS ( r lla hi
ip' lllK' I'.iliilll.'i. W. J. ilivar ,t(l. 28-1 f
.''NAl'—̂ lO-iiiT" i ra L1 liind; 30,000 ft.
y. il'mlii'i’; me ( oril.-i wiiiid. Wltli crockI'l.ir 1', a:aail COW.s. M. 1 wniiiuii.-'.
■P Ti;;m. 11,1.'. , 2i-4
I-'iil: .‘S.M.K-.KI""U (• Wll.-i l.'P 'll! KOad
'.■"aiUiliia. ,';:i'.(Ml. .M'i'ly E'.x 1, Ver-noil .Vfws.
MOTHER
A wonder Mother woman and aid.
One who was better God never made;. 
;\ wonderful worker, .<o loyal and 
true.
One in a million— that Mother wa.s 
you.
Just in .vour judgment, always right. 
Honest and liberal, always upright, 
l.oved b.v .vour fiiend.s and all whom 
you knew-.
Our wonder Mother— t̂lvat .Mother wa.-' 
you. ■
Sadl.v missedkby John, Bill, Sliorty, 
.''lick, Tiny, Je.-'s and I )ad.
3u-lp .
+  — '-------------—----- -̂----------- -̂-----------------
A U G T I O N
- -W-hen.-thiiiking -of— lia-v-irig
“ anyt hi lig—t o~s cll:"coTi sid erH t“ 
proposition:as a business, 
and ivho can
Ganadian-Passenger-Association—teach—r
ers and students attending colleges and 
^chools-throughout-Canada—wilLbe-ac=4
corded special privileges for . the Easier
holidays by both the Canadian Paci- 
fic„ and the Canadian National Rail­
ways.
. Round trip tickets to ' teachers and 




25, 26 and. 27_ with a refu limit of 
-AprH—14:----- -----------------r—— ------------
most g6(-d. T ry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358
The new ruling makes these tickets 
available to both resident students and
teachers"inraddition tb" thoseMiOt' per- -
mariently resident in that section of 
Canada where they are engaged in 
schoDi work.. _ ____________
You_..iust_-can’t beat the New Ford
eights and fours.
LOST AND FOUND
I.O.ST— On C'.ld.strcimi Ihifid. or In | 
X'ornoii, hi'oWM l•■nIl̂ .•|' hIov,-, ,fiir-| 
lint-d. I■'indl•r ri-tnrn to I'criion i 
.N'-w.-i. rtfu'iii'd, !
LOST—Smiill Ill-own gilp '.vlth chiM'.i
ihiiudnu c|oi(,....i, l■■î 'l'•r |d''ii.si,- r'--lurii to S'-ri'iion .N'l-v.'.-i, ;;n-i-------------------------------------------V— a-------------
Wiri:.\ VOf .N'ELli n rillahlu man (or 
•. ~i:pviv of iri'i'ii.-i'-'(ips’iiriv; gniMciT 
Woi'k, ..ii;,, idioiiii IS7,’\\'. .Ming. 2ii-tf
H ATC H IN G  EGGS
>11
March IM ijr.'lj. a licav.v duty rruiU 
idiaia, Ui’Ŵi/d l<>r r>-Mirn -t.i Nrlt
X.’il. \'.’i h lid ’.
ld»S'r..A uhil*’ Aj"ld hiai-'-hd, vs'l'Mli
.\s nh larwi- aquama run-. l‘'lrid»’r ii’ii-aS'- 
n’lurn-In \*criniu N>’'iVh. lt>;ward.
I:, I. i ;''il,': of 'l ho Iii'f I 'Ilia lit,V. Lii.-i' 
or .‘'iiaialit ooinb inalo Idrd.-̂  dlii'.'l 
li'om ooniosl ulimi'i'i, 1.5 oggn I'or 
I,I'll, L\|'ii,-:' or I'o.-iag'' o\ira.
'„l II Mlin MII.I.IIR 
:;n-11 I ;i, V' i iion, ii.e.
l.ii.ST- Loiu.on iB'aina ,iiid'N’oriioii;, on 
l■'rllla,'.', a Iniii'll''. i|''liiilo|- pli.M-i- ,ro- 







T E N D E R S
W ill be received by the undersigned up to Noon, March 
31st, 1932, for the erection and completion of a Masonic 
Building to be built ' on the south half of Lots 22 to 26, 
Block 62, Map 327, Seventh and Tronson Streets, in the 
City of Vernon, B.C. '
Plans and Specifications may be obtained on applica­
tion to Mr. S. Barnes, Secretary Treasurer,' Miriam 
'Masonic Holding Co., Vernon, B.C.
A deposit of $10.00 covering return of plans in good 
__order is required with applications._____ _____  _____ _ y "
R ICH AR D  CURTIS,.
Architect,
Box 1026, Vernon, B.C.
T W O  GOATS FOR SALE
■ 'll. . ....... . ,1 r-'.I'l Tcniyiiliiiri;, ilm
|., l l ' ‘,|ll■n ,\|.nl J, K'liid iiillUi'r. Oil', 
,'i,M'llii|: .N'liiin;, sj.'.iiil I'll' li'ilh,
DON VI.I) <'<i'«iiii;ii
:;ii :l .\nii •! i i'iig, 11,1'




I r l  III' 'I I liirB I dll" l'"lai I"
|"■l l"i.. I'l l tllii 'l .N' M'd il'-iii.'', ■om
I'lr i"ii ,\il i,",li, Vc'i'ii'iM, ,\ln" Liii'ly f,|. i;iiiim, r'l'i.uii iiiiiii l■,■|■l I Ih'd ,Oin‘lv,
■ III! I" I l.ill, ,\|l|lU
m« viiiMi i i w n i
111-:; Vi'i ii"ii, II,I'.
Q U IC K  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E
,\ll' I III Ml:, ,1II' I ini'', lip I' 
n rlplil, ,\l"i"i I I'p. .|di'-. ai 
.\S"iMi.''' ''Iiiir," III I'liy
Ij I'MI 
APP' IJM.
I.\ TllK .M.VTTEl: 111' 111.- ll.slali- "I 
Th'iiiia.i .''..iiiiipd l■’|•yl•r, IiiIm of Vit- 
npii, Bi'IiIhP I'iiliiiidilii, I l'■<■l■aHl•d. 
.ViiTH'K 1.-" llEltEllV HIVK.N lhal all 
fM I'DPi'i,-: hliviag I'laliOi' upon lla- i i.lat" 
'll' till' l.ili- Tlininan Saimo'l Ki'yi r, who 
'll'il "11 III" I''•■'•ny-fi.iu I 1 I 2 II h I day, of I i"<'''mli''i'. ̂ ,\.|i. r.i:i|, ara i'i''iulr"(l to
-'•lid III N'"i l Tli"iii,i,. P'l'yi'i, V( I'ln'iip 
111 Irish i ""luialda. "ii "r li' fiinT Iho 
a lii"l"''Ol h il'.illii da,.' id .Marali, .\.li. 
i;i.'12, a full .stall nil 111 "f llii'li' alalm.s 
and "f an.i m'I'iiiIiI.'s In'ld li.V ■|hani,
■ Inl.i' vi'i'llli'd, and ilial iill'-r lhal dal,"
ih" .A''"uiiii," will PI....... III dl«-
irllial" ih'' a.’-i''l.i nl Ihi- d"r"aH"d
ainiiiiK 111" paill",' "nill|,,d lhin'"lii.
Ini', lap i"gai'l "iily I" lla- "lalpiH nf 
ulili'li nnia'i' lia.s ii"i;a il|"d wlih llo' 
.MiPI .N’li' l Tla.niaa l'■|.',l'l•,
li.VTEIi at v’l'i'n'Oi, Pi'lil.sh I'nlnin-
lila, ihiH 1 W"ii,S'-nliil h i.dilh) day nf 
I '■ lirnai y, ,V,I i, 11012,
I', V,'. .MiilMtdW,





I 1C \\K oM\ i;ic
rri .11.
HAllY  C H IC K S. ETC.
I'aby I'lili l, ■ ...I |■.l' ' lllaa i'"i'li"|'-
, Is lima 11") ■ I aai"111 api i'i.V 'l 11"''- 
'"id "f I'l I f"i niii 1" " |."nli"i'ii and \V; - 
a imIi'I Ii' III"' 'll I ■
MiP" |i,i .M.iliai' l.l,-l,
KiioWN’s i ’ i m : r i; ,v i'iii; ii I’ .viui 





Many Organizations R a t i f y  
Scheme—-Plobiscile To Be 
Taken
RAW  FURS W A N T E D
Up h 
i"ii
sl IMaik' l (na " (laid fni' llaW 
M . ( . I’O IM I
i'll \  lili'riiilil A I'lirrlirr 
\ 1̂ 111111, II, r .
I r -11,
i’ O R S A L E  
L A K K S H O K E  P R O P E R T Y
', (711 Ai'i'im '-n n|.:aMa('iHi l,i<li«, nr/o'' 
III 1 O' I i'"ia I ',11 .' , I ,,i a'lii"!, Wliai'f ,'i
a ll' iN'inili "1 iia.inaiiiia I’l ntl'i'. V"i y 
iiiraiilM' li"in'', |l' nl'li Hlil"|i'IPI 
I" .n il a nil I f' • '. a lal . yiml liri ' i •I r I " la I"' 11 all l,i lal ’•Oil'll i',i|| I"’
:i i ta,'il"d li'.in il" l.ih, i i s, id'a| l'"i
"..iilii’y fiirm '
Tin ina|"'i I,' I nf, 1. .1 f"i' hniia 'll •
M. 111 ,1 I 0;.. • ;, ,, .iLMi.ona,
i ll. III.', mil, Jii-tf
I'lEI.OWNA, n. C„ Miircli l,'),--nny- 
Imlii .siivlm; In bi'lii« lu'iictlly imppofii'u 
III Ki'lowmi. Hportiiii? luiil rnilpnial 
.'lOi'lciii'.s, tlm ri'lull ;i"(:lli)n (if ilin Iloind 
of 'I'nuli', Iho Hom’d of Tmdp, aipl 
III liar orKiinl'.'.iiUon.s Imvo iinitod In 
inllfyliut llin iiropo.siil, and ii polllloii 
lor a iili'biw'llo l.i la'liiK pn'paml, A 
iylM' '.vail forwardi'd to .1 . LoiilPi, M.L.A,, 
.•'Ulna fonli Ki'lii',vna’,'i nappori of niia- 
ai'.fpd li'ul’tlai ion f.'a' ilm ndii.'iia!,
A inovomnif i.'i imdii' way, a.'i a i;om- 
miinlly I'oiPfinlHi', in (>i'c(;t a "pravini- 
loriiiiM" at Ki'lowna. Almoiil all eon- 
'drurflnri rrmtrrlnls ni'cc.Tsary liavi' 
111 I'll donaii'd, and ninns of inoni'y iiavi' 
.il.'.o lici'o Kiiaianli'od tiy Inli'i'p.'iipd 
eiiU'.i'iPi,
Till- .'Uli' .'.UKKi'filTd la bcnldi' Iho Iilltp, 
at till' ,',('i'ip‘ nf till' ".liinidi'," Tho foi'i- 
iii'2 li I hat aiii'h an ln';l lint Inn cnnM 
ran' tor pailcijl.n in riivly Ml.iigra, and 
po' sililv ohvlald' lh i ', lirrc'C liy nf llirlf 
Ip'lnp I'l ino' i d in 'lOi'ia' aanllnrlnm.
- B y -
P U B L I C ^ A U C T I Q N
-U N D E R “AN D -:BY ""V IR TU E  ofWVaffmits'orExec’u:̂
Street^s Seeds
From Penticton
We have this year added Street’s 
Seeds, w'hich are acclimatized 
and because of this fact should 
give you best results.
'Flow’er "Seedsi "per 'pktT 10c
Vegetable Seeds, per pkl.. 5c. 15c
JELL-O JELLY POWDERS
These. high grade Jelly Powders 
come in the following flavors: 
...Lemon, .Orange,...Raspberry,...Straw-
1
tion issueii out of the County Court and Small Debts 
Courts of Vernon, and to me directed and delivered. I
have seized the following goods and chattels as mentioned.
Same will be sold by Public Auction
„W IXaOJUT_ RESERyjE_at„th£.
AirctioD=Rboms~Bar&ard=Avev
— .^ .i^ .^ Q p p o s ite --A le x -G re e n ^ ^ G a ra g e f^ n  ■------- ------
T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 4 t h
at 2_p.m. sharp
Dominion Piano, in walnut case ; Walnut Dresser with 
marble top, stand to matcii witli marble top; Oak Dressers; 
Stands and Chiflfoniers; several! white enamelled Beds, 
complete w ith felt mattresses; qne^,2-sectionar Book Case ; ’ 
one :5-sectionai Book Case in odk; Buffet in .solid: \valnut; 
Walnut Occasional Chairs in silk tapestry; Alorris and 
otlier Easy Chairs; Jacobean Arm Chair in velour; Jacob­
ean Rocking Chair; large .-Xrni Chair in tapestry; Loun.ge 
in solid leatlie'r; h'iresifle Stool in velour ; Empire .Graina- 
phone;W a rd ro b e ;, Golden (!)ak Desk anil Book Case com- 
hined; .Maiitel . iS-Day Clock; pair Velour Curtains and 
rods; Occasional' 'PabU^; l.ihrary 'I'ahle; along with a 
(juantity of uther furnisliings. , Guerney Oxford Range;,, 
Cooking L’ tonsils; W:ishing Machine; Cjirjienter.s’ 'I'duIs ; 
large size I'vcfrigerator; Peerless Inciihator, •’ .'i(i-egg ca- 
lacity; D.aisy. Churn; Moat Safe; Moose Head; Antelojic 
:md other ilunis. .'''.creen I,)'a,rs; Window Blinds; and :i 
(|uantity niiscellaiK’ous ePfecls,
T H E  P IA N O  W IL L  BE  SO LD  A T  3,30
We would particularly draw your
:.attention -to-L im e- flavored- Jell-0. ' 
I f  is green in color and distinctive 
in flavor.
3-.pkgS, for .... .....................  2.5(1
EASTER NOVELTIES
■ehc
— Each—  
-GhickenSi each 
Roosters, each . 
Dolls, each
Ic and 3c 
5c and 15c 
5c and IQc-
Chocolate Eggs. Bunnies. Hens, 
Roosters'; etc. Each. 5c, 10c, 15c 
Egg Cups -with Chocolate Eggs,
Each ....................  lOc and 15c
Other Novelties up to 35c
-------- GERBEE’S“ STHa i .>?ED“ '
VEGETABLES
Doctors for a long time have in­
sisted that strained vegetables have 
a definite place in the diet of young 
children. W e  have Gerber's strained 
Green Beans, Tomatoes, Peas, 
Spinach and Vegetable Soup,
Per tin ..... ............... ................. I5c
P.S.— The Auction Rooms will be open on Wednes­
day afternoon, day before Sale from 2.30 till 5.30,
Sale Thursday afternoon, March 24th, at 2 p.m. Terms 
spot cash. No, reserve.
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Phone 358 Vernon, B.C,
Deputy Sheriff. 
, Box 696
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
N O T I C E
I
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
So a p  f l a k e s
These bulk Soa)) Flakes ;ire a 
product of Palmolive Coinpany. 
For dish-washing, scnibbiiu; or 
laundry u.se will give you o'.'cry 
satisfaction. Di.s.'iolvcs luul kiihcr.s 
quickly. On sale Fridin'; .iiul Sat- 
m-<l«y, j g j
2 Ib.s, for
-  2 0 7  -
Health is better tlmn wealth. Meats and Fish are Health­




W'.ili lor iliii Naw I'’oi'd I'inhtH imd 
iMiia, llU'yii' wonderful,
ii
Tenders for the rental of City of Vernon, tax sale 
lands, suitable for pasture purposes, for the season 1032/ 
will be received by the undersigned up to and including 
Monday, March 28th, at 5 p.m.—
Lots 17 to 21, about 5 acres pasture land on North 
Street.
Lots 23 and 24, about 2 acres pasture land on North 
Street.
3 Acres (Lake View Park), Schubert Street.I , ■ I
6 Acres pasture land, Pleasant Valley Road and Pine 
Street.
Lots 1 to 28, fenced corner of North Street and Shcr- 
boiirnc Avenue.
I
3 Acres (School Site), corner Elm and Maple Streets.
Part of Lot 40, about; 10 acres, corner Maple and Carew 
Streets,






Envelopes containing tender to be marked "Tender 
for Pasture Land," Tho lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
J. G. E D W A R D S,
I City Clerk,
Specials Friday and Saturday
C hoice Steer B eef
1 ii'i’f lor laliliiig, per 11). ..............................
1') )t l'i()a-'t ') if '‘BeW'f, p(.'i‘ II.1, , , ............ ami
I'riiiie I'fih Rmi'l, eiu -liml, per Ih. ...
SOUPS—’(.'elery, t N'epetah le, Tninalii. ■:
; I'er t i l l ........................ ........... ............. ............
PAC IF IC  COAST FISH
l''ri'sh 1 l.'ililnti, )ier Ih, . ......... .................... J..|^
I'l'i’.sh t'.'ittgllt 1 ,i\ e t'mi. per Ih, ................... la^
I'resli t'aiiehi Saliiinn, |),.|' 11), ................:„.:.a-l̂
Extra Special!
I,eg Riiiisl Ilf I'lifk, cui 1(1 plc.'iMC.
I,llin I'lia'i''! Ilf I'lii'k', irimuuil
I'er Ih,
I lei'i ami I 'i ic|<, SiiU’'age, pec lli,
hciliiglia, alii'eil, ]||'C 11), , , .
W ati'li Inf iii'Nt ^wei'k'-i "npi’i'ial" mi mir ■






En.slgn Bnmd. Ixitilrd bv the 
W, H, Malkin Co, Ltd, Hniwn or 
M'hllC', large bollli'.s, I'lmtaininp 
25 fluid oz.s. Even you lu’.V'- ,‘ii)me 
on hand don't iv.'i t I'kiI; tliLs 
spc'clal for Friday and Haiurdny. 
On .sale, - l ^ .
per bottle ..
lAt thl.i price not Mmn 3
bottles fo any ni'hiuiii'n
M O O N L K I I I T  5 1 1 :1 ,1 ,0 s
Those dollclou.s mar.'dniiallmv.s 
lire enjoyed by eyrry iii''ii;l:ii'i' of 
the fninlly iind we dmii l'•̂ mv 
of any that are ,su|)iTiur in <|iml 
lly, You'll cerlnluly want nt 
Icn.st one pound at I'lida', and
Saturday's uppeallni; 29c
price. On sale, |)er h>
Choose Phone No. 207 and You Choose Wisely I
C a s o r s o  B r o t h e r s ,  L t d .
K A Y  HANDWU'll SI’ IUl.M)
Made from rich cream rlo'i n'. 
and  apple elder vliiei'ar, I'allnmis 
for salads and .sandwii h'n Van 11 
like It and be idmi ae  H'l'l 
about It, Prlee iier Jar
. FKi'i.sii v i :o i ;t .v iu ,i:s 
Lettiiee, Celery, Caullllowi'i'. KiiraiUs, 
Cabbage, New Carrots, i'"
S p e c i a l !
Large Hliii’ IMIxini; d'lal 
with Lux. far Tin
Tills speelal was so wi'H i'i'''i'h’'''| 
last weeJuThat wn lmiiii'''ha"'b 
wired I'oif anullii'i' : lupa'i'nt' 
They are wouderfal uilai'. 
Ki-lneh llliii; Ml,slur l’'ii' l̂ "'"I 
,5 paekageii Mi-'i l'"' ''
or
Bowl ami 2 lanm i"" i '" '" '\ '', 
I.ux for ' «*r I




Quality - Value - Service 
Phones 52 nnii 8011
